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Osteological Methods
The osteological analyses follow the guidelines developed by the Paleopathology Association (PA) 
(Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994). Osteological inventories are compiled. Cranial metrics are taken utilizing 
methods in Moore-Jansen et al. (1994). Cranial nonmetric observations are based on definitions in Finnegan 
(1972), El-Najjar and McWilliams (1978), Hauser and De Stefano (1989), and Turner et al. (1991). Post-
cranial metrics are taken following Moore-Jansen et al. (1994). Postcranial nonmetric traits are scored 
using the definitions in Finnegan (1978) and Saunders (1978). Dental inventories and dental pathologies 
are presented. Dental attrition is scored using the coding method developed by Scott (1979) and Smith 
(1984). Dental metrics are taken using the guidelines and landmarks defined by Hillson et al. (2005), May-
hall (1992), and Moorees (1957). Dental morphology is scored using the Arizona State University Dental 
Anthropology System (Turner et al. 1991). Enamel hypoplastic defects are measured using the procedures 
outlined by Goodman and Rose. (1990). Descriptions and interpretations of pathological conditions utilize 
Ortner and Putschar (1985), Ortner (2003), and Mann and Murphy (1990), as well as other sources. Age es-
timates are based on one or more of the following methods: relative dental attrition (for broad age ranges); 
dental development (AlQahtani et al. 2010); palatal suture closure (Mann et al. 1991); cranial suture closure 
(Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994); changes in sternal rib ends (Isçan and Loth 1986); changes in the face of  the 
pubic symphysis (Suchey and Katz 1986; Brooks and Suchey 1990); changes in the auricular surface of the 
innominate (Lovejoy et al. 1985; Meindl and Lovejoy 1989); skeletal maturation (Scheuer and Black 2000; 
White et al. 2012); skeletal epiphyseal closure (Scheuer and Black 2000); subadult diaphyseal length and il-
ium breadth (Scheuer and Black 2000; Ubelaker 1989); the presence or absence of age-related osteological 
changes (White et al. 2012); and comparison with confidently-aged subadult remains in the OSA compara-
tive collection. Sex is estimated based on sexually dimorphic postcranial metrics defined in Bass (1995), 
as well as morphological characteristics of the cranium (Acsadi and Nemeskeri 1970) and the innominate 
(Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994; Milner 1992; Phenice 1969). Stature is estimated using long bone length 
formulae developed by Trotter (1970) for non-Native American remains.  Prehistoric Native American 
stature is estimated using Auerbach and Ruff (2010) for lower limb bones and Sciulli and Hetland (2007) 
for upper limb bones or combinations of elements. When applicable, stature is reconstructed for complete 
remains following Raxter et al. (2006). Biological affinity is evaluated through examination of nonmetric 
characteristics (Byers 2008; White et al. 2012) and the analysis of metric data using FORDISC 3.1 (Jantz 
and Ousley 2005). Some descriptions of cranial deformation utilize categories defined by Neumann (1942). 
For commingled remains, the Minimum Number of Individuals is calculated by landmark coding using the 
procedures outlined in Mack et al. (2016).
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Human Remains from the John Morrie Collection
Jennifer E. Mack
In 1994, a resident of Fort Madison, Lee County, Iowa, transferred a large collection of 
Native American artifacts and human remains to the OSA. Additional remains from this 
collection were given to the OSA in 2001. The collection includes materials from numerous 
sites in at least twelve states, including Iowa. The human remains represent a minimum of 
130 individuals, including 81 adults and 49 subadults. The adults include at least 19 males 
and 15 females. The subadults include 15 infants (newborn to three years), 17 children (3 
to 12 years), and eight adolescents (12 to 20 years). Both dental and osseous pathologies 
were observed, almost exclusively on adult remains. A large portion of the material has no 
provenience. When provenience is given, the information is only specific as to state and 
sometimes county. No site numbers are known. Analysis of artifacts, which may or may not 
be associated with the human remains, indicates a range from the Late Archaic to the Late 
Prehistoric periods.
Introduction
From the 1940s to the 1980s, John Morrie, a lifelong resident of Fort Madison, Iowa, amassed a large 
collection of Native American artifacts and human remains. In addition to conducting his own amateur 
excavations and surface collections in Illinois and Iowa, Morrie also purchased and traded for artifacts 
and human remains from other states, including Arkansas, California, Kentucky, Missouri, Nebraska, New 
Mexico, Tennessee, Texas (possibly), Washington, and Wyoming.  Morrie passed away in January 1994, 
and his widow, Virginia Morrie, transferred a substantial portion of his collection to the Bioarchaeology 
Program at the OSA in August of the same year (OSA 1994). Additional items from his collection were 
recovered from an auction in September, and Morrie’s brother-in-law transferred another box of human 
remains to the OSA later that year. In 2001, an acquaintance of the Morrie family discovered additional hu-
man remains in the home and transferred this material to the OSA (OSA 2001).
The Morrie collection arrived at the OSA in a variety of containers, including large cardboard boxes, 
plastic bags, shoe boxes, cigar boxes, coffee cans, and plastic pharmacy bottles. Notes with information 
such as provenience, date of excavation, seller’s name, and price were included in some of the containers. 
However, in some cases, the notes appear to be misplaced, as they reference remains or artifacts not present 
in the container. Many of the original containers did not include notes of any kind. In the analysis below, 
human remains with no provenience are considered first separately, by individual container, and then as a 
pooled group for purposes of establishing an absolute Minimum Number of Individuals (MNI).
Most of the human remains in the collection are fragmented and commingled, with multiple individuals 
represented even in small containers. However, 18 relatively complete sets of cranial remains were included 
in the materials transferred to the OSA. These crania appear to have been purchased rather than excavated 
by Morrie himself, and most have general provenience information. Ten of these individuals have been 
reported in previous OSA Research Papers (Schermer and Lillie 1996, 2004). Notices of inventory comple-
tion for these individuals were published in the Federal Register in 1996 and 2000 (Department of the 
Interior National Park Service 1996, 2000).
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The following analysis is divided into four sections. The first section presents a brief summary of the 
analysis of the 10 previously reported individuals. The second section includes both the background infor-
mation and the analysis of the remaining eight sets of cranial remains with provenience. The third section 
describes the remainder of the Morrie materials, both the commingled human remains and the artifacts; this 
section is organized sequentially by the box numbers arbitrarily assigned upon the arrival of the remains at 
the OSA. In the fourth section, the Morrie collection is discussed as a whole.
Previously Reported Individuals
The ten crania previously reported in NAGPRA notices include four individuals from California, four 
from New Mexico, one from Washington, and one from Iowa. Of these, all but the human remains from 
New Mexico have been repatriated and/or reburied.
Four Native American adults (Individuals 2, 7, 8, and 14) were represented by cranial remains from 
the San Joaquin Valley in California. One female, 35 to 45 years old, displayed severe dental attrition and 
antemortem tooth loss. Osteoarthritic changes associated with aging were also noted. The second adult was 
a 30- to 40-year-old male also displaying marked dental attrition. The third individual was a 25- to 35-year 
old male with crowded teeth, marked alveolar resorption, and four enamel hypoplastic defects. The fourth 
individual was a younger female, 25 to 35 years old, with antemortem tooth loss (Schermer and Lillie 1996).
Four Native American adults from New Mexico (Individuals 3, 11, 12, and 15) were represented by 
complete or nearly complete crania and mandibles. A 20- to 30-year-old female was reportedly recovered 
from the general vicinity of the Gran Quivira unit of Salinas Pueblo Missions National Monument. Two 35- 
to 50-year-old males were excavated from the area around Cuba, New Mexico. A 30- to 40-year-old male 
was found somewhere near Truth or Consequences, New Mexico. All of the crania exhibited some degree 
of occipital flattening, likely the result of cradleboarding. Pathological conditions included cribra oribitalia, 
a healed depression fracture, and three lesions. One of the lesions, located along the sagittal suture near 
lambda, may have resulted from infection subsequent to cradleboarding. Dental conditions included an-
temortem tooth loss, abscesses, and moderate to severe dental attrition. Enamel hypoplastic defects were 
noted on two teeth (Schermer and Lillie 1996).
A Native American adult was represented by the skull and first two cervical vertebrae, reportedly recov-
ered from along the Columbia River in Kittitas County, Washington. The individual was a middle-aged to 
old adult, possibly female. Desiccated soft tissue was found adhered to the remains. Marked artificial flat-
tening of the posterior parietals and the occipital was noted, as was a circular, perimortem depression frac-
ture of the left parietal. The individual suffered from dental abscesses and antemortem tooth loss (Schermer 
and Lillie 1996).
A partial mandible and two loose single-rooted teeth representing a minimum of one individual may 
have originated in Dickson, Iowa. The general morphology of the mandibular portion suggests the indi-
vidual was possibly male, and dental wear on the in situ mandibular teeth suggests an older young adult to 
middle-aged adult (Schermer and Lillie 2004).
Additional Crania from the Morrie Collection
INDIVIDUAL 1
The tag attached to this cranium reads, “Skull from the Gene W. Whittenburg Collection. History on 
skull in envelope. Female skull age?” No envelope is present, and attempts to locate Gene Whittenburg 
were unsuccessful. A Gene Whittenburg is listed in the Winter 2005 Newsletter of the Texas Archeological 
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Table 1. Cranial Metrics (mm), Morrie Collection, Individuals 1, 4, 5, 6, and 9
Cranial metric Individual 1 Individual 4  Individual 5  Individual 6  Individual 9
Max cr l 169 173 163 157 168
Max cr br 142 151 136 141 136
Bizyg diam 132 145 136 126 [122]
Ba-br ht 150 [136] 134 141
Cr base l 103 110 [98] 99 96
Ba-pr l [100] [102] [101] 96
Mx-alv br 72 63 61 66
Mx-alv l [47]
Biaur br 128 131 126 119 111
Up fac ht 76 76 [73] 73
Min fr br 92 89 91 93 [84]
Up fac br 106 [107] 101 101
Nas ht 47 53 51 51 51
Nas br 24 26
Orb br L 33 37 37 [38] 37
Orb br R 32.5 36.5 [37] [38] 37
Orb ht L 34 32 32 37
Orb ht R 39 33 33 31 36
Biorb br 93 95 96 92 95
Int-orb br 27 [23] 23
Fr chd 108 117 104 108 114
Par chd 106 101 99 94 114
Occ chd 90 100 95 97 92
For mag l 37 35 [35] 34 37
For mag br 31 30 26 31
Mast l L 20 34 26 26
Mast l R 33 26 25
Chin ht 39 43 33 36
Mand ht L 39 39 32 35
Mand ht R 40 40 32 34
Bigon w 113 97 89
Bicond br 131
Min ram br L 41 36 32
Min ram br R 40 36 31
Max ram br L 52.5
Max ram br R 52.5
Ram ht L 75
Ram ht R 74
Mand l 88
Mand ang 113
Note: [ ] indicates approximated measurement.
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Society as a 45-year member, but it is unknown if this is the same person. The Texas Archeological Society 
was contacted in 2015, but current members were unfamiliar with the name.
The human remains consist of a cranium and mandible which appear to have been treated with some 
kind of shellac-type preservative. Epoxy or a similar substance was used to repair the left zygomatic arch, 
the right orbit, and the right mastoid process. The substance was also used to build up the maxillary and 
mandibular alveoli, and to set teeth that appear unrelated to this individual. The mandibular condyles are 
glued into the temporomandibular fossae and the occlusal surfaces of the upper and lower teeth are also 
glued together. Portions of both vertical rami are significantly lighter in color than the rest of bone and ap-
pear to belong to a different individual.
The cranium is gracile. The smooth glabella, sharp orbital margins, small mastoid processes, and ab-
sence of a nuchal crest suggest the individual was female. Age was difficult to estimate, as the presence of 
the preservative prevented clear observation of the cranial sutures. None of the sutures were fully closed or 
obliterated and few were completely open, so the individual was likely a middle adult (35-50 years). The 
occlusal surfaces of the teeth could not be observed for wear, but the buccal and lingual views of the man-
dibular right second and third molars indicate that the crowns were worn flat.
Biological affinity was determined using the FORDISC program (Jantz and Ousley 2005). When the 
cranial metrics (see Table 1) of this individual were compared with those of White and Native American 
females in the Forensic Data Bank, the individual was found to be closest to Native American females, with 
a posterior probability of 0.959. The crossvalidation for the set of metrics used is 76.8% (718 out of 935). 
When the metrics were compared with Howell’s data, the individual was found to be closest to an Arikara 
female.
Only two of the teeth present are located in their original alveolar sockets, the mandibular right second 
and third molars. The remainder of the teeth are held in place with the epoxy-like substance used to build 
up the alveolus. Twelve permanent teeth might belong to this individual, but it is difficult to be certain, as 
the teeth are incorrectly placed in the arcade and many of the roots have been sawed off. These teeth include 
one maxillary and two mandibular incisors, one unidentified canine, one unidentified premolar, five uniden-
tified molars, and two unidentified teeth.
Thirteen of the teeth are deciduous and clearly do not belong to the primary individual. These include 
one maxillary central incisor, two maxillary canines, three mandibular central incisors, four mandibular 
lateral incisors, two mandibular canines, and one unidentified deciduous tooth.  The deciduous tooth roots 
could not be observed for level of development, so the ages of the subadults could not be determined. How-
ever, at least two subadults are represented by the deciduous teeth, based on the presence of seven decidu-
ous mandibular incisors.
The minimum number of individuals (MNI) represented by the cranium, mandible, and dentition is four. 
In addition to the primary individual, an second adult is represented by the mandibular rami, and two sub-
adults are represented by the deciduous incisors.
Mild periostitis was observed on the inferior surface of the cranium. Woven bone with some remodeling 
is present on the ectocranial surface of both petrous portions, the anterior half of the basilar portion of the 
occipital, and the posterior portions of the pterygoid plates of the sphenoid. Pathological bone is present 
only on the ectocranial surfaces.  Given the localized expression, the periostitis may have been related to an 
infection of the soft tissue of the ears or throat.
INDIVIDUAL 4
The tag attached to this cranium reads, “Male. 1200 A.D. Davidson County, Tennessee. State of Tennes-
see. Age between 26 or 36 years old. No. 2 Skull found in a stone grave. Prehistoric. Mississippian culture. 
Indian skull.” A chert projectile point packaged with the remains was identified by OSA archaeologists 
as a probable Late Woodland point with recently-added serrations. Metal residue is still present along the 
modern serrations.
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Table 2. Dental Inventory, Morrie Collection, Individual 4
Tooth Presence
Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, P Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MAXILLA:
RM3 2 2 2 2 2
RM2 2 3 3 3 3
RM1 2 4 4 4 3
RP2 2 2
RP1 2 2
RC 2 4
RI2 6
RI1 2 4
LM3 2 2 3 3 2
LM2 2 3 3 3 3
LM1 2 4 4 4 3
LP2 2 2
LP1 2 2
LC 2 4
LI2 6
LI1 9
MANDIBLE:
LM3 2 0 0 0 0
LM2 2 3 4 4 3
LM1 2 3 4 4 3
LP2 2 3
LP1 2 3
LC 2 3
LI2 2 4
LI1 2 4
RM3 2 4 3 3 4
RM2 4 0 0 0 0
RM1 2 4 3 3 4
RP2 2 2
RP1 2 2
RC 2 3
RI2 2 4
RI1 2 4
Key:
Presence
1 Present but not in occlusion
2 Present, development completed, in occlusion
3 Missing, with no associated alveolar bone
4 Missing, with alveolus resorbing or fully resorbed:
 antemortem loss
5 Missing, with no alveolar resorption: postmortem loss
6 Missing, congenital absence
7 Present, damage renders measurements impossible
8 Present but unobservable (e.g. teeth in crypts)
9 Unobservable
Attrition (I, C, PM)
1 Unworn or small facets
2 Point or hairline of dentin
3 Dentin line of distinct thickness
4 Moderate dentin exposure, not resembling a line
5 Large dentin area with rim complete (two areas on premolars)
6 Large dentin area with enamel rim lost on one side (two areas coalesced on premolars)
7 Enamel rim lost on two sides (at least one side lost on premolars)
8 Complete loss of crown, no enamel remaining
9 Unobservable
Attrition (molars)
0 Unobservable
1 Wear facets invisible or very small
2 Wear facets large, but cusps and surface features still evident
3 Any cusp in quadrant is rounded, but not flat
4 Quadrant is worn flat, but no dentin is exposed (except pinprick-sized)
5 Quadrant is flat, dentin exposed on ¼ of quadrant
6 More than ¼ of dentin is exposed, with enamel ring still complete
7 Enamel is found on only two sides of quadrant
8 Enamel on only one side of quadrant, but enamel is still thick
9 Enamel on only one side of quadrant and it is very thin
10 No enamel remaining. Wear extends below the cervicoenamel junction onto the root
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Table 3. Dental Metrics (mm), Morrie Collection, Individual 4
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual CEJ mesiodistal CEJ buccolingual
MAXILLA:
RM3 9.7 11.5 7.8 10.0
RM2 11.0 11.9 8.6
RM1 11.6 11.9 8.1
RP2 8.0 10.2 5.5
RP1 7.1 10.0 5.0
RI1 8.5 7.2 6.5
LM3 9.8 11.8 9.6
LM2 10.3 11.8
LM1 11.1 11.5
LP2 7.5 9.7
LP1 7.6 9.7
LC 8.4 8.9
MANDIBLE:
LM3 11.1 9.5
LM2 11.7 11.6 9.6
LM1 11.6 9.3
LP2 8.1 9.5 6
LP1 7.4 8.8 5.7
LC 7.7 8.2 5.8
LI2 5.8 6 4.2 5.9
LI1 4.6 4.9 3.4 4.8
RM3 10.7 10.9 8.8
RM2
RM1 11.6 9.3
RP2 8 9.5 6
RP1 7.9 9.1 5.5
RC 7.4 8.2 5.7 8.2
RI2 6.3 6.4 4.1 5.7
RI1 4.6 5 3.5 4.8
The human remains consist of a complete cranium and mandible. The cranial vault, splanchnocranium, 
and external surfaces of the mandible were all treated with some type of preservative that darkened the cor-
tical surface. This preservative masks postmortem erosion in the vicinity of the coronal and sagittal sutures. 
All of the teeth appear to have been glued into the alveolar sockets. 
All of the sexually dimorphic cranial traits strongly suggest that this individual was male. Cranial suture 
closure analysis yielded a maximum range of 27 to 56 years, based on both the vault score and the lateral-
anterior score. Given the moderate level of dental attrition, the individual was likely on the lower end of the 
range, an older young adult or middle adult. 
Wide, projecting zygomatics, shovel-shaped incisors, and cranial deformation all suggest that the indi-
vidual was Native American. When the cranial metrics (see Table 1) were entered into FORDISC, the re-
sults were inconclusive, perhaps because of the altered proportions resulting from the cranial deformation.
Thirty teeth are present in the alveoli, as the maxillary lateral incisors are congenitally absent. With the 
exception of two teeth, the dental remains appear to belong to this individual. The tooth in the position of 
the maxillary left central incisor is a maxillary right canine from another individual; this tooth has a greater 
degree of attrition (score 5) than that observed on the rest of the teeth. The socket of the mandibular right 
second molar appears to have been resorbing at the time of death, and another individual’s molar (a right 
mandibular first or second molar) with the root sawed off is held in that position with an epoxy-like sub-
stance. The tooth was placed incorrectly, with the lingual side facing mesially, and it appears to be less worn 
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than the individual’s original teeth. The dental inventory and dental metrics are presented in Tables 2 and 
3, respectively.
Only one carious lesion was observed. The lesion destroyed most of the occlusal surface of the mandibu-
lar left third molar, and a periapical abscess with lingual perforation was observed in the socket. Enamel 
hypoplastic defects were observed on the maxillary left central incisor and both canines, as well as the 
mandibular canines. A moderately expressed mesial ridge is present on each maxillary canine.
The MNI represented by the cranium, mandible, and dentition is two, including the primary individual 
and at least one adult represented by the two extra teeth.
Only one possible pathological condition was observed on the cranial remains. The right jugular notch 
of the occipital/temporal is markedly enlarged. The right side measures 13 mm mediolaterally and 13.5 
mm anteroposteriorly, while the left side measures 10 mm mediolaterally and 7 mm anteroposteriorly. This 
asymmetry could be caused by enlargement of the right internal jugular vein (idiopathic phlebectasia). 
An unusual morphological feature observed on the cranium is a bilobate left mastoid process. This ab-
normal form is due to the digastric groove cutting posterolaterally across the inferior surface of the mastoid. 
The right mastoid process is closer to normal in form; only a small crease runs across the inferior surface 
and the digastric groove is found in its usual location.
Mild cranial deformation was also observed. Lambdoidal flattening is present with slight lateral expan-
sion of the posterior portion of the parietals. No pad impressions or binding impressions are visible. No 
alterations to the frontal are apparent. Only the superior third of the occipital and the posterior thirds of the 
parietals are affected.
INDIVIDUAL 5
The tag attached to this cranium reads, “Indian skull. Male. Age about 25 years. Could be Sioux. Found 
around the Big Horn Mountains, N. Wyo. This skull could have been from one of the Indians killed by 
General Custer.” No associated artifacts are present.
The remains consist of a cranium and mandible. Overall preservation is very good, but epoxy or a simi-
lar substance has been used to make repairs to the basilar portion of the occipital, the occipital condyles, the 
superior left zygomatic, the left coronal and temporal sutures, and the left and right rami of the mandible. 
The left coronoid process of mandible appears to belong to a second individual. The mandible is fixed to the 
cranium with glue in the temporomandibular fossae and on the occlusal surfaces of the molars.
All of the sexually dimorphic cranial traits suggest that this individual was male. Cranial suture closure 
places the individual between 27 and 51 years old. Most occlusal surfaces could not be observed for dental 
attrition, but the moderate wear seen on a few teeth appears to support the identification of this individual 
as a middle adult. 
FORDISC was used to compare the cranial metrics of Individual 5 (see Table 1) with those of Native 
American, White, Hispanic, and Guatemalan males in the Forensic Databank. The individual was found to 
be most similar to Hispanic males, with a posterior probability of 0.679 and a cross-validation rate of 79.2% 
(465 out of 587). The posterior probabilities for Guatemalan (0.285), Native American (0.035), and White 
males (0.000) are all significantly lower. When the cranial metrics were compared to Howell’s data for 
Arikara, Eskimo, Peruvian, and Santa Cruz populations, the individual was classified as closest to Arikara, 
with a posterior probability of 0.809 and a cross-validation rate of 86.1% (173 out of 201). 
 Twenty-eight teeth are present in the alveoli, as all third molars appear to be congenitally absent. Thir-
teen teeth, both maxillary and mandibular, appear to have originated from an additional individual or indi-
viduals. The identifications of these added teeth, as well as their alveolar locations, are listed along with the 
original teeth in the dental inventory (Table 4). Dental metrics for the original teeth are presented in Table 
5. No carious lesions or enamel hypoplastic defects were observed. Slight to moderate calculus deposits are 
present on almost all of the original teeth.
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The MNI represented by the cranium, mandible, and dentition is two, including the primary individual 
and at least one additional adult represented by the coronoid process and added teeth.
A thin layer of porous bone apposition covers most of the maxillary palate, though no irregular bone 
is present on the palatines. The cause of this pathological bone is unknown, as there is no evidence of ab-
scesses. 
Slight cranial deformation was observed in the form of tabular flattening, centering on lambda but ex-
tending from obelion to the inferior nuchal line. The plane of pressure was perpendicular to the transverse 
plane. No clear pad impression are visible and there is no evidence of deformation on the anterior aspect of 
the cranial vault.
Table 4. Dental Inventory, Morrie Collection, Individual 5. Teeth from another individual or 
individuals are identified by type in the presence column.
Tooth Presence Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, P Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MAXILLA:
RM3 6
RM2 2 0 0 0 0
RM1 molar
RP2 max. premolar
RP1 max. premolar
RC mand. premolar
RI2 2 9
RI1 incisor
LM3 6
LM2 2 0 0 0 0
LM1 2 0 0 0 0
LP2 2 3
LP1 2 3
LC 2 2
LI2 incisor
LI1 canine
MANDIBLE:
LM3 6
LM2 2 0 0 0 0
LM1 2 0 0 0 0
LP2 2 9
LP1 premolar 9
LC canine
LI2 incisor
LI1 incisor
RM3 6
RM2 2 0 0 0 0
RM1 2 0 0 0 0
RP2 2
RP1 2 9
RC 2 9
RI2 incisor
RI1 incisor
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Dental Inventory Key:
Presence
1 Present but not in occlusion
2 Present, development completed, in occlusion
3 Missing, with no associated alveolar bone
4 Missing, with alveolus resorbing or fully resorbed:
 antemortem loss
5 Missing, with no alveolar resorption: postmortem loss
6 Missing, congenital absence
7 Present, damage renders measurements impossible
8 Present but unobservable (e.g. teeth in crypts)
9 Unobservable
Attrition (I, C, PM)
1 Unworn or small facets
2 Point or hairline of dentin
3 Dentin line of distinct thickness
4 Moderate dentin exposure, not resembling a line
5 Large dentin area with rim complete (two areas on premolars)
6 Large dentin area with enamel rim lost on one side (two areas coalesced on premolars)
7 Enamel rim lost on two sides (at least one side lost on premolars)
8 Complete loss of crown, no enamel remaining
9 Unobservable
Attrition (molars)
0 Unobservable
1 Wear facets invisible or very small
2 Wear facets large, but cusps and surface features still evident
3 Any cusp in quadrant is rounded, but not flat
4 Quadrant is worn flat, but no dentin is exposed (except pinprick-sized)
5 Quadrant is flat, dentin exposed on ¼ of quadrant
6 More than ¼ of dentin is exposed, with enamel ring still complete
7 Enamel is found on only two sides of quadrant
8 Enamel on only one side of quadrant, but enamel is still thick
9 Enamel on only one side of quadrant and it is very thin
10 No enamel remaining. Wear extends below the cervicoenamel junction onto the root
Table 5. Dental Metrics (mm), Morrie Collection, Individual 5
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual CEJ mesiodistal CEJ buccolingual
MAXILLA:
RM2 8.1
LM2 7.5
LP2 4.5
LP1 5.6
LC 7.5 8.4 5.1
MANDIBLE:
LM2 8.6
LM1 9.0
LP2 4.4
RM2 8.7
RM1 9.1
RP2 4.6
RP1 4.5
RC 5.9 5.1
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INDIVIDUAL 6
The tag on this cranium reads, “Skull found in a stone box grave. Prehistoric Mississippian Culture. 
Indian skull. Male. 1200 A.D. County Crittenden. State of Arkansas. Age between 26 or 36 years old.” No 
associated artifacts are present.
The remains consist of a cranium and mandible. Preservation is very good, but the ectocranial surfaces 
were treated with some kind of preservative that has discolored portions of the skull brownish-yellow, 
pink, and greenish gray in places. This preservative is exfoliating on the mandible and frontal, taking with 
it the outermost layer of cortical bone. Epoxy repairs are evident in a few places including the lacrimals, 
the anterior surface of the maxillary alveolus, the maxillary palate, the inferior surface of the sphenoid, 
both mastoid processes, and both mandibular condyles. A roughly rectangular flat spot on the frontal may 
be the result of taphonomic damage, but this is impossible to ascertain as the surface is obscured by the 
preservative. Both epoxy and glue were used to hold the mandible and maxilla in articulation, preventing 
many dental observations.
A smooth glabella, sharp orbital margins, and the absence of a pronounced nuchal crest all indicate that 
this individual was likely female. Cranial suture closure analysis places the individual between 20 and 45 
years old. Though the occlusal surfaces of many teeth could not be observed, the heights of the crowns in 
buccal view suggest that the individual had only moderate dental attrition, and was likely on the younger 
end of the given age range.
Biological affinity was difficult to determine. Postmortem repairs to the cranium and mandible make 
some morphological observations and metrics impossible or unreliable. For instance, the cranium appears 
more prognathic than the individual actually was, due to the reconstruction of the anterior maxillary al-
veolus. However, it is clear that the zygomatics are narrow and not projecting. The orbit shape is rounded 
but also slightly angled. The nasal bridge is high, and the palate shape appears to be parabolic. A trace of 
double-shoveling is observable on the labial surface of the maxillary central incisors. Faint shoveling is also 
present on the mandibular incisors. 
Cranial metrics from Individual 6 (Table 1) were entered into FORDISC, eliminating measurements that 
were estimated around reconstructed portions of the skull, and compared to the metrics of Native Ameri-
can, White, Black, and Hispanic females in the Forensic Data Bank. Results place the individual closest 
to Hispanic females, with a posterior probability of 0.704 and a cross-validation rate of 80.6% (233 out of 
289). The posterior probability of the individual being American Indian is 0.079. When the metrics were 
compared with Howell’s data, the results were inconclusive.
For NAGPRA reporting purposes, this individual is considered likely Native American, as the Hispanic 
reference population in the Forensic Data Bank has some Native American ancestry. Additionally, the cra-
nial deformation described below is consistent with Native American practices. 
Thirty-two teeth are present in the alveoli. At least one tooth appears to belong to a different individual. 
A small tooth, possibly a deciduous canine, is present in the position of the maxillary right second premolar. 
The maxillary left third molar may also be from another individual, or it may be a peg tooth; glue and epoxy 
in the area prevent clear visualization of the tooth. The dental inventory and dental metrics for Individual 6 
are found in Tables 6 and 7. No carious lesions or enamel hypoplastic defects were observed. No calculus 
is present.
The MNI represented by the cranium, mandible, and dentition is two, including the primary adult and at 
least one subadult represented by the deciduous tooth.
Bone apposition that appears to be some type of periosteal reaction is present on the posterior aspect of 
the cranial vault, concentrated on the posterior third of the left parietal and the superior fourth of the occipi-
tal. This bone apposition is also present on the posterior fourth of the right parietal and on the apical bone 
at lambda. From the largest affected area on the left parietal, a 5 mm wide line of pathological bone extends 
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40 mm anteriorly. The largest area of bone apposition still has a woven appearance, while the other portions 
have smaller pores and appear to have been in the process of healing at the time of death.
The posterior surface of the individual’s cranial vault is flattened asymmetrically. The flattening affected 
only the posterior third of the left parietal and the left half of the squamous portion of the occipital. Lateral 
bulging of the left parietal is subtle. There are no alterations to the anterior aspect of the skull, unless the 
deformation is obscured by the postmortem damage to the frontal. No pad or binding impressions are vis-
ible. Bone apposition is present at the location of the flattening, but the pathological bone is not restricted 
to this location.
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Table 6. Dental Inventory, Morrie Collection, Individual 6
Tooth Presence Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, P Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MAXILLA:
RM3 2 0 0 0 0
RM2 2 0 0 0 0
RM1 2 0 0 0 0
RP2 9
RP1 2 9
RC 2 2
RI2 2 2
RI1 2 3
LM3 2 0 0 0 0
LM2 2 0 0 0 0
LM1 2 0 0 0 0
LP2 2 9
LP1 2 9
LC 2 3
LI2 2 2
LI1 2 3
MANDIBLE:
LM3 2 0 0 0 0
LM2 2 0 0 0 0
LM1 2 0 0 0 0
LP2 2 9
LP1 2 9
LC 2 9
LI2 2 9
LI1 2 9
RM3 2 0 0 0 0
RM2 2 0 0 0 0
RM1 2 0 0 0 0
RP2 2 9
RP1 2 9
RC 2 9
RI2 2 9
RI1 2 9
Dental Inventory Key:
Presence
1 Present but not in occlusion
2 Present, development completed, in occlusion
3 Missing, with no associated alveolar bone
4 Missing, with alveolus resorbing or fully resorbed:
 antemortem loss
5 Missing, with no alveolar resorption: postmortem loss
6 Missing, congenital absence
7 Present, damage renders measurements impossible
8 Present but unobservable (e.g. teeth in crypts)
9 Unobservable
Attrition (I, C, PM)
1 Unworn or small facets
2 Point or hairline of dentin
3 Dentin line of distinct thickness
4 Moderate dentin exposure, not resembling a line
5 Large dentin area with rim complete (two areas on premolars)
6 Large dentin area with enamel rim lost on one side (two areas coalesced on premolars)
7 Enamel rim lost on two sides (at least one side lost on premolars)
8 Complete loss of crown, no enamel remaining
9 Unobservable
Attrition (molars)
0 Unobservable
1 Wear facets invisible or very small
2 Wear facets large, but cusps and surface features still evident
3 Any cusp in quadrant is rounded, but not flat
4 Quadrant is worn flat, but no dentin is exposed (except pinprick-sized)
5 Quadrant is flat, dentin exposed on ¼ of quadrant
6 More than ¼ of dentin is exposed, with enamel ring still complete
7 Enamel is found on only two sides of quadrant
8 Enamel on only one side of quadrant, but enamel is still thick
9 Enamel on only one side of quadrant and it is very thin
10 No enamel remaining. Wear extends below the cervicoenamel junction onto the root
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Table 7. Dental Metrics (mm), Morrie Collection, Individual 6
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual CEJ mesiodistal CEJ buccolingual
MAXILLA:
RM2 7.8
RM1 8.0
RP1 5.5
RC 7.7 6.0
RI2 6.5 4.9
RI1 8.9 6.1
LM1 7.9
LP2 4.5
LP1 5.2
LC 8.0 5.5
LI2 6.4 4.6
LI1 8.8 6.0
MANDIBLE:
LM2 8.6
LM1 9.0
LP2 5.3
LP1 4.8
LC 6.6 5.0
LI2 4.2
LI1 5.2 3.3
RM2 8.9
RM1 9.0
RP2 5.1
RP1 5.0
RC 6.8 5.2
RI2 5.5 4.1
RI1 5.1 3.4
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INDIVIDUAL 9
The tag attached to this cranium reads, “August 1, 1943 skull. Female skull age 18 to 25 years at time of 
her death. Normal burial extended position about 2 feet deep. Prehistoric. Mid-Mississippian period. About 
800 A.D. Missippi [sic] County State of Missouri. Near Charleston. Skull was in a museum in Charleston, 
Mo. 3rd skull.” The only museum currently located in Charleston, Missouri, is the historic Moore Home 
museum, an unlikely origin for the cranium since this museum opened after 1977. No associated artifacts 
are present.
The remains consist of a cranium and mandible. Preservation is very good. A few teeth are missing 
postmortem, and an epoxy-like substance has been used to make small repairs to the right zygomatico-
maxillary suture, the right sphenotemporal suture, the right frontal, and a small spot on the right coronal 
suture. A larger epoxy repair is present on the posterior portion of the skull, covering the inferior 3/4 of 
the left lambdoidal suture and all of the left occipitomastoid suture. An unrepaired crack runs transversely 
across the frontal, just above glabella. The mandibular condyles are glued into the mandibular fossae and 
glue was also applied to the teeth to keep the jaws together. The mandible fits well with the cranium, and the 
mandibular teeth match the maxillary teeth in size, morphology, and coloring, indicating that the mandible 
belongs to this individual.
All of the sexually dimorphic cranial traits suggest that this individual was female, except for the inter-
mediate form of the mental eminence. Cranial suture closure analysis places the individual between 23 and 
45 years old. The low level of dental wear, with almost no dentin exposure on any of the observable teeth, 
indicates the individual was likely a young adult (20 to 35 years).
Biological affinity was difficult to determine, as a mixture of morphological traits were observed. Com-
mon Native American traits include a shovel-shaped incisor, shovel-shaped mandibular canines, an ellipti-
cal external auditory meatus, and a rounded palate shape. More typically European traits include a strong 
nasal sill, prominent nasal spine, narrow nasal root, and narrow zygomatics. Orbit shape is intermediate 
between rounded and angled. The lower borders of the orbits are neither projecting nor receding. The teeth 
have very little wear, though this may be due to the young age of the individual.
Cranial metric analysis was confounded by what appears to be congenital malformation of the cranial 
vault (described below). When cranial measurements (Table 1) were entered into FORDISC and compared 
with those of Native American, White, Black, and Hispanic females in the Forensic Data Bank, the initial 
result  indicated the individual was closest to Black females, with a posterior probability of 0.831 and 
84.5% cross-validation (207 out of 245). Given the lack of African morphological traits, a second compari-
son was run using only data from Native American and White females. This resulted in the individual being 
placed closer to Native American females (posterior probability 0.816) than White females (0.184), with a 
cross-validation rate of 95.2% (159 out of 167).
The same process was run with Howell’s metrics. When the measurements were compared with those of 
several groups of from the Americas, Europe, and Africa, the individual was found to be closest to twentieth 
century African-American females (posterior probability 0.943), nineteenth century African-American fe-
males (0.038), Dogon females (0.010) and Egyptian females (0.005). However, the cross-validation for this 
series was only 66.5% (620 out of 933). Given the lack of African morphological traits, the African samples 
were eliminated and the comparison was run again. This improved the cross-validation to 72% (404 out 
of 561). The individual was found to be closest to twentieth century White females (posterior probability 
.577), then Santa Cruz females (0.145), Peruvian females (0.123), and the nineteenth century White females 
(0.079). 
The ambiguous classification of this cranium may be due to biological admixture or congenital malfor-
mation. For NAGPRA reporting purposes, the individual will be listed as possibly Native American. 
Twenty-eight teeth are present in the alveolus, and all appear to be the original teeth. The maxillary left 
and right central, and left lateral incisors were lost postmortem, as was the mandibular right central incisor. 
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The maxillary third molars may not have been fully erupted at the time of death; their occlusal surfaces are 
not at the same level as the other maxillary molars. The mandibular left third molar is tipped mesially and 
therefore was impacted against the left second molar, preventing full eruption. The dental inventory and 
dental metrics for Individual 9 are found in Tables 8 and 9. 
One small carious lesion was noted on the buccal surface of the mandibular left second molar. No calcu-
lus is present. Eleven enamel hypoplastic lines were observed on anterior teeth, including all canines, and 
both lower and upper second incisors. 
Pronounced asymmetry of the cranial vault appears to be due to a congenital defect, likely cranial synos-
tosis. In superior view the frontal bone is asymmetrical, with the right supraorbital region sloping inferiorly 
and posteriorly. The right zygomatic is therefore slightly posterior to the position of the left zygomatic. 
The right temporal is also involved; the mandibular fossa and mastoid process are placed posteriorly in 
relation to these features on the left. The right mastoid is also larger than the left, both in width and total 
mass. The mass of the right mastoid combined with the posterior shift of the mandibular fossa resulted in 
the narrowing of the external auditory meatus (EAM). The right EAM has a maximum width of 2.6 mm, 
while the left maximum width is 5.0 mm. The mandibular condyles are unobservable for asymmetry due 
to the thick application of glue. The sphenoid is involved in the malformation. The right foramen ovale is 
set slightly posteriorly to the left and is both longer and narrower in shape. The right pterygoid plates are 
slightly posterior to those on the left. The nasal bones also exhibit asymmetry, with the suture between the 
bones located to the right of midline. At the root, the width of the right nasal is 3 mm, as opposed to a width 
of 6 mm on the left. 
The cranial vault also exhibits flattening along the left lambdoidal border. Postmortem damage, and the 
subsequent repair with epoxy, makes it difficult to determine the extent of the flattening. As a result of the 
deformity, the right side of the occipital bulges slightly, and the right lambdoidal suture is located posterior 
to the left. In superior view, the left parietal boss bulges laterally when compared with the right parietal. 
Viewed inferiorly, the vomer is placed slightly to the left of the midline of the basilar portion of the oc-
cipital. 
Premature fusion of the right superior sphenotemporal suture could explain the right-side malformation, 
though it is uncertain whether or not this single fusion could cause the changes to the left parietal and oc-
cipital. The left-side changes may be due to unintentional cranial deformation related to cradleboarding. 
Because the malformation is not severe, it is likely that the synostosis occurred in late childhood, rather 
than in infancy. 
Evidence of well-healed trauma is present on the central superior portion of the left parietal. The defect 
presents as a roughly round, shallow depression, within which there is an irregular knob of sclerotic bone 
off-center. Porous bone is also present surrounding the knob. The medial edge of the depression is ap-
proximately 15 mm lateral to the sagittal suture. The maximum dimensions of the depression are 39 mm 
(anterior-posterior) and 35 mm (medial-lateral). The maximum depth of the depression is approximately 1 
mm. The irregular knob of bone within the depression measures 11 mm anteroposteriorly and 12 mm me-
diolaterally. Fracture lines and pathological bone formation were not observed on the endocranial surface 
at this location, and no endocranial abnormalities were visible in radiographs of the skull. The depression 
fracture affected only the outer table of the cranium. 
It is possible that this trauma was related to the cranial malformation, if the insult occurred while the 
individual was still growing. However, the involvement of facial bones (especially the nasal bones) in the 
pattern of asymmetry, while the trauma occurred on the superior left parietal, suggests that the synostosis 
was more likely congenital.
In addition to the porous bone observed in the vicinity of the depression, porosity was also observed on 
the superior half of the occipital squama, the medial third of both parietals (from obelion to the coronal su-
ture), and the posterior third of the frontal squama. The pores are small and spaced out, likely representing 
healed periosteal reaction related to the trauma. A radiograph of the cranium did not show the thickening 
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of the diploë that would be expected with porotic hyperostosis. Degenerative joint disease was observed on 
both occipital condyles, with lipping along the posterior margins of both the left and right, and expansion 
of the articular surfaces onto the occipital.
Table 8. Dental Inventory, Morrie Collection, Individual 9
Tooth Presence Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, P Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MAXILLA:
RM3 1 0 1 1 0
RM2 2 0 0 0 0
RM1 2 0 0 0 0
RP2 2 9
RP1 2 9
RC 2 2
RI2 2 2
RI1 5
LM3 1 0 0 0 0
LM2 2 0 0 0 0
LM1 2 0 0 0 0
LP2 2 9
LP1 2 9
LC 2 2
LI2 5
LI1 5
MANDIBLE:
LM3 1 0 0 0 0
LM2 2 0 0 0 0
LM1 2 0 0 0 0
LP2 2 9
LP1 2 9
LC 2 2
LI2 2 2
LI1 2 2
RM3 2 0 0 0 0
RM2 2 0 0 0 0
RM1 2 0 0 0 0
RP2 2 9
RP1 2 9
RC 2 9
RI2 2 2
RI1 5 9
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Dental Inventory Key:
Presence
1 Present but not in occlusion
2 Present, development completed, in occlusion
3 Missing, with no associated alveolar bone
4 Missing, with alveolus resorbing or fully resorbed:
 antemortem loss
5 Missing, with no alveolar resorption: postmortem loss
6 Missing, congenital absence
7 Present, damage renders measurements impossible
8 Present but unobservable (e.g. teeth in crypts)
9 Unobservable
Attrition (I, C, PM)
1 Unworn or small facets
2 Point or hairline of dentin
3 Dentin line of distinct thickness
4 Moderate dentin exposure, not resembling a line
5 Large dentin area with rim complete (two areas on premolars)
6 Large dentin area with enamel rim lost on one side (two areas coalesced on premolars)
7 Enamel rim lost on two sides (at least one side lost on premolars)
8 Complete loss of crown, no enamel remaining
9 Unobservable
Attrition (molars)
0 Unobservable
1 Wear facets invisible or very small
2 Wear facets large, but cusps and surface features still evident
3 Any cusp in quadrant is rounded, but not flat
4 Quadrant is worn flat, but no dentin is exposed (except pinprick-sized)
5 Quadrant is flat, dentin exposed on ¼ of quadrant
6 More than ¼ of dentin is exposed, with enamel ring still complete
7 Enamel is found on only two sides of quadrant
8 Enamel on only one side of quadrant, but enamel is still thick
9 Enamel on only one side of quadrant and it is very thin
10 No enamel remaining. Wear extends below the cervicoenamel junction onto the root
Table 9. Dental Metrics (mm), Morrie Collection, Individual 9
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual CEJ mesiodistal CEJ buccolingual
MAXILLA:
RM2 9.6 7.6
RM1 7.0
RP2 5.1
RP1 5.0
RC 6.6
RI2 5.5
LM1 7.0
LP2 4.6
LP1 5.0
LC 8.4 6.5
MANDIBLE:
LM1 9.0
LP2 4.7
LP1 4.9
LC 6.9 5.4
LI2 6.0 4.0
LI1 5.4 3.8
RM2 9.0
RM1 9.0
RP2 4.6
RP1 5.0
RC 6.7 5.5
RI2 6.0 4.0
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INDIVIDUAL 10
The tag attached to this cranium reads, “June 6, 1943. John M. Muscovally Hopkinsville, Kentucky. 
Christian County. Male skull. About 5000 years old. Buried in a shelter or shallow cave. Age of time of 
death fifty. Archaic period. Found in a cave shelter in a pit. Second skull.” Also accompanying the remains 
are a number of Morrie’s notes regarding plans for reconstructing the fragmented skull. No associated ar-
tifacts are present.
The cranium and mandible are in fair condition. The bone itself is well-preserved, but the cranium and 
mandible are broken into 15 fragments. Most of the cranial base is missing, as are all the smaller bones 
(ethmoid, vomer, etc.). Someone attempted to partially reconstruct the skull using a yellow substance and 
the cup of an egg carton.
Despite fragmentation, this individual was easily identified as male based on the size of the cranium 
and its robust morphology. All observable sexually dimorphic cranial traits strongly suggest the individual 
was male. The individual was classified as an old adult based on closed and obliterated cranial sutures and 
heavily worn teeth. 
Biological affinity was determined based on morphological features, since few cranial measurements 
(Table 10) were possible. Shoveling is evident on the incisors, despite heavy wear. Other observations in-
clude oval EAMs, a round palate, a low nasal bridge and wide nasal opening.  Orbit shape and zygomatic 
projection could not be reliably evaluated due to the previous reconstruction attempt.
Ten maxillary and ten mandibular teeth are present in the alveoli. Also present in the box is a small 
bag with three strongly shoveled incisors displaying very little dental wear. These teeth clearly represent 
an additional individual. The heavily-worn tooth glued into the mandibular right canine socket appears to 
represent yet another individual, since its morphology does not match that of the primary individual and 
its attrition does not match that of the loose teeth. The MNI for the Individual 10 box is three. The dental 
inventory and dental metrics for the primary individual are found in Tables 11 and 12. No calculus is present 
and enamel hypoplastic defects were not observed.
The only pathologies present are caries and abscesses. The maxillary right lateral incisor crown was 
completely destroyed by caries. An abscess in this lateral incisor socket perforated the alveolus both labially 
and lingually. The abscess in the socket of the maxillary left first premolar perforated the alveolus buccally. 
The socket of the absent maxillary left second molar has no perforation channel, but the hollowed out ap-
pearance of the socket (with no bone formations to hold individual tooth roots) suggests a pus pocket was 
present.
In the mandible, small carious lesions are present on the left first premolar and right second premolar. 
The right first through third molars are absent. The alveolus has been filled with a yellow latex-like sub-
stance in this area, so it is difficult to determine the original locations of the teeth. However, a small hole 
on the lingual surface of the horizontal ramus appears to be a mostly-healed lingual perforation from an 
abscess in the socket of the second or third molar, or possibly both.
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Table 10. Cranial Metrics (mm), Morrie Collection, Individuals 10, 13A, 17A, and 17B
Cranial metric Individual 10 Individual 13A  Individual 17A  Individual 17B
Max cr l 168
Max cr br 139
Bizyg diam
Ba-br ht [136]
Cr base l [95]
Ba-pr l [90]
Mx-alv br
Mx-alv l
Biaur br [116]
Up fac ht 80 [73]
Min fr br 100 90
Up fac br 113 103
Nas ht 56 53
Nas br 25
Orb br L
Orb br R
Orb ht L
Orb ht R
Biorb br
Int-orb br
Fr chd 110 108
Par chd 99
Occ chd 105
For mag l
For mag br
Mast l L 28
Mast l R 30
Chin ht 40 34 [33]
Mand ht L 34 33 31
Mand ht R 35 33 31
Bigon w 116 96
Bicond br 124
Min ram br L 37 32
Min ram br R 37 28
Max ram br L 49
Max ram br R [38]
Ram ht L
Ram ht R [50]
Mand l 95
Mand ang 113
Note: [ ] indicates approximated measurement.
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Table 11. Dental Inventory, Morrie Collection, Individual 10
Tooth Presence Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, P Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MAXILLA:
RM3 6
RM2 4
RM1 2 6 6 6 6
RP2 2 5
RP1 2 6
RC 2 5
RI2 2 9
RI1 2 5
LM3 9
LM2 4
LM1 2 0 7 7 0
LP2 2 4
LP1 4
LC 2 5
LI2 2 6
LI1 2 5
MANDIBLE:
LM3 2 5 3 0 5
LM2 2 7 7 7 7
LM1 4
LP2 2 3
LP1 2 4
LC 2 6
LI2 2 7
LI1 5
RM3 9
RM2 4
RM1 4
RP2 2 3
RP1 2 4
RC 9
RI2 2 7
RI1 5
Dental Inventory Key:
Presence
1 Present but not in occlusion
2 Present, development completed, in occlusion
3 Missing, with no associated alveolar bone
4 Missing, with alveolus resorbing or fully resorbed:
 antemortem loss
5 Missing, with no alveolar resorption: postmortem loss
6 Missing, congenital absence
7 Present, damage renders measurements impossible
8 Present but unobservable (e.g. teeth in crypts)
9 Unobservable
Attrition (I, C, PM)
1 Unworn or small facets
2 Point or hairline of dentin
3 Dentin line of distinct thickness
4 Moderate dentin exposure, not resembling a line
5 Large dentin area with rim complete (two areas on premolars)
6 Large dentin area with enamel rim lost on one side (two areas coalesced on premolars)
7 Enamel rim lost on two sides (at least one side lost on premolars)
8 Complete loss of crown, no enamel remaining
9 Unobservable
Attrition (molars)
0 Unobservable
1 Wear facets invisible or very small
2 Wear facets large, but cusps and surface features still evident
3 Any cusp in quadrant is rounded, but not flat
4 Quadrant is worn flat, but no dentin is exposed (except pinprick-sized)
5 Quadrant is flat, dentin exposed on ¼ of quadrant
6 More than ¼ of dentin is exposed, with enamel ring still complete
7 Enamel is found on only two sides of quadrant
8 Enamel on only one side of quadrant, but enamel is still thick
9 Enamel on only one side of quadrant and it is very thin
10 No enamel remaining. Wear extends below the cervicoenamel junction onto the root
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Table 12. Dental Metrics (mm), Morrie Collection, Individual 10
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual CEJ mesiodistal CEJ buccolingual
MAXILLA:
RM1 7.5 10.7
RP2 4.7
RP1 5.1 8.5
RC 6.1 8.5
LM1 7.6
LP2 5.2
LC 6.4
LI2 5.1
LI1 6.7 6.5
MANDIBLE:
LM3 11.1 8.9
LM2 10.8
LP2 6.5 8.4 5.2
LP1 5.0 7.2
LC 6.0 8.1
RP1 6.8 8.0 5.0
INDIVIDUAL 13A
Individual 13A consists of an incomplete mandible with no provenience information. The notes stored 
with the remains refer only to purchase plans and prices for mandibles. A vial in the box holds five man-
dibular teeth and two mandible fragments belonging to a second individual. These remains are described 
below as Individual 13B.
The right half of the Individual 13A mandible is complete, with just a little postmortem damage to the 
condyle. The left half is present from the central incisor to the first molar socket. All of the alveolar sockets 
present have teeth in situ. Based on size, morphology, and wear patterns, all teeth appear to belong to the 
same individual. However, the left first molar was glued into the socket incorrectly, with the mesial side 
facing lingually.
Individual 13A is indeterminate for sex, age, and ancestry. The prominent mental eminence and everted 
gonial angle suggest the individual was male, but the small proportions of the mandible and teeth suggest 
a female. With no further information, no determination of sex was made. Age is roughly estimated as not 
young, based on dental wear, but not extremely old, based on lack of tooth loss. Due to dental attrition, 
shoveling of the incisors could not be observed as present or absent. There are no other indicators of bio-
logical affinity. Mandibular metrics can be found in Table 10.
Fourteen mandibular teeth are present. The dental inventory and dental metrics can be found in Tables 
13 and 14. Though this individual had no carious lesions, there was an active periapical abscess at the time 
of death. The abscess formed in the socket of the mandibular right lateral incisor and perforated the alveolus 
labially.
Minor morphological variations were noted on the mandible. Small extensions of the mental spines 
extend approximately 7 mm inferiorly, towards the inferior margin of the mandible. On the left mental 
foramen a small spicule of bone extends posteriorly from the anterior margin, covering about half of the 
foramen. Three small foramina, one on the left and two on the right, are present on the lingual surface of the 
alveolus, just lateral to the left and right central incisor roots, respectively. These foramina are somewhat 
larger than similar foramina observed at the same location on other mandibles in the lab.
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INDIVIDUAL 13B
Individual 13B is the designation for five mandibular teeth and two mandible fragments found in a vial 
in the box with Individual 13A. These five teeth clearly do not belong to Individual 13A as they are du-
plicates. The coloring, preservation, proportions, level of dental attrition, and placement of interproximal 
contact facets of the teeth designated Individual 13B indicate that the teeth all belong to a single adult. No 
provenience information is given for these remains.
Sex and biological affinity cannot be determined for this individual. Age can only be estimated as adult. 
The individual was not young, as dental attrition is extensive, but the tooth crowns have not been worn 
down to the roots. 
The two mandible fragments in the vial appear to be from the gonial angle. The teeth present are the 
mandibular right first premolar through third molar. See Tables 15 and 16 for the dental inventory and den-
tal metrics of Individual 13B. Carious lesions and enamel hypoplastic defects were not observed. A small 
amount of calculus is present on all teeth except the third molar. The first molar has a large wear facet on 
the distobuccal corner, likely due to artificial abrasion. The facet angles downward distobuccally to the ce-
mentoenamel junction, and there is no enamel left on the quadrant. Also of note, both premolars have traces 
of pink staining visible on the roots and on the occlusal dentin exposures. This type of coloration has been 
attributed to staining caused by saprophytic fungus by Dye et al. (1995).
Table 13. Dental Inventory, Morrie Collection, Individual 13A
Tooth Presence Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, P Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MANDIBLE:
LM3 3
LM2 3
LM1 2 6 6 6 6
LP2 2 3
LP1 2 4
LC 2 5
LI2 2 6
LI1 2 7
RM3 2 4 4 5 4
RM2 2 5 5 5 5
RM1 2 6 5 6 6
RP2 2 3
RP1 2 4
RC 2 5
RI2 2 6
RI1 2 6
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Table 14. Dental Metrics (mm), Morrie Collection, Individual 13A
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual CEJ mesiodistal CEJ buccolingual
MANDIBLE:
LM1 8.9 8.7
LP2 4.9
LP1 5.0 6.5
LC 5.2 7.5
LI2 4.0 6.1
LI1 3.5 5.5
RM3 8.4 8.9
RM2 9.0 9.0
RM1 9.0 9.9
RP2 4.9
RP1 5.0
RC 5.1 7.5
RI2 4.1 6.1
RI1 3.4 5.4
Table 15. Dental Inventory, Morrie Collection, Individual 13B
Tooth Presence Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, P Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MANDIBLE:
RM3 2 7 7 7 7
RM2 2 7 6 6 7
RM1 2 7 7 7 10
RP2 2 4
RP1 2 6
Dental Inventory Key:
Presence
1 Present but not in occlusion
2 Present, development completed, in occlusion
3 Missing, with no associated alveolar bone
4 Missing, with alveolus resorbing or fully resorbed:
 antemortem loss
5 Missing, with no alveolar resorption: postmortem loss
6 Missing, congenital absence
7 Present, damage renders measurements impossible
8 Present but unobservable (e.g. teeth in crypts)
9 Unobservable
Attrition (I, C, PM)
1 Unworn or small facets
2 Point or hairline of dentin
3 Dentin line of distinct thickness
4 Moderate dentin exposure, not resembling a line
5 Large dentin area with rim complete (two areas on premolars)
6 Large dentin area with enamel rim lost on one side (two areas coalesced on premolars)
7 Enamel rim lost on two sides (at least one side lost on premolars)
8 Complete loss of crown, no enamel remaining
9 Unobservable
Attrition (molars)
0 Unobservable
1 Wear facets invisible or very small
2 Wear facets large, but cusps and surface features still evident
3 Any cusp in quadrant is rounded, but not flat
4 Quadrant is worn flat, but no dentin is exposed (except pinprick-sized)
5 Quadrant is flat, dentin exposed on ¼ of quadrant
6 More than ¼ of dentin is exposed, with enamel ring still complete
7 Enamel is found on only two sides of quadrant
8 Enamel on only one side of quadrant, but enamel is still thick
9 Enamel on only one side of quadrant and it is very thin
10 No enamel remaining. Wear extends below the cervicoenamel junction onto the root
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Table 16. Dental Metrics (mm), Morrie Collection, Individual 13B
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual CEJ mesiodistal CEJ buccolingual
MANDIBLE:
RM3 9.1 8.6
RM2 9.3 9.0
RM1 9.2 8.7
RP2 5.6 7.5
RP1 5.2 7.3
INDIVIDUAL 17A
The tag attached to this cranium reads, “Skull came from Missouri Southeast Missouri. First skull. 
County, Charleston. Buried in a rock shelter. John M. Muscovally May 14, 1943. First skull. Female skull. 
Mid-Mississippian Culture. Date 800 A.D. State of Missouri. Twenties at death. May 14, 1943. First skull. 
No 44. Skull.” No associated artifacts are present.
The cranium is well preserved, with little pre-collection taphonomic damage. The lacrimals, ethmoid 
and most of the vomer are not preserved. The left maxilla appears to have cracked and separated from the 
cranium, possibly due to ground pressure. This damage, as well as a more recent fracture to the occipital 
and foramen magnum, was repaired with glue.
The left zygomatic arch was sawed off almost flush with the temporal squama. The arch was also cut 
from the posterior portion of the left zygomatic. The right zygomatic arch was sawed off the temporal, 
and the right zygoma was broken in half, but the pieces were reassembled, slightly out of position, with 
glue. The reason for this modification is obvious; the mandible glued into the mandibular fossae does not 
belong to this individual. The condylar width of the replacement mandible is too wide, and the arches were 
removed so that the fossae could accommodate the condyles. The non-matching mandible was designated 
Individual 17B and is described below.
All sexually dimorphic cranial features indicate the individual was female, except for the right mastoid 
process, which is slightly larger than the left. Cranial suture closure analysis yielded an age estimate of 27 
to 51 years. Where this individual falls within that range is unknown. The major sutures (lambdoid, sagittal, 
and coronal) are obliterated endocranially, and small portions of these sutures are closed or obliterated ec-
tocranially. Attrition of the maxillary teeth, however, does not appear to indicate an older individual, though 
the unusual form of the wear—likely due to malocclusion—makes the attrition level difficult to judge.
Biological affinity is likely Native American, even though FORDISC results are contradictory. The 
orbits are fairly rounded, the EAMs are oval shaped, the nasal bridge is intermediate between high and 
low, the zygomatics are slightly projecting, and the incisors exhibit shoveling. However, the palate appears 
parabolic, the nasal spine is large, and the anterior teeth are crowded, all characteristics more common in 
Euroamericans than Native Americans.
Because the zygomatics and maxillae were reconstructed, several facial measurements could not be tak-
en. Palate measurements were not possible due to antemortem resorption and postmortem damage. When 
the available cranial metrics (Table 10) were entered into FORDISC and compared with those of Native 
American and White females in the Forensic Data Bank, the individual was found to be closest to White. 
The cross-validation for this was 94.4% (268 out of 284) and the posterior probability was 0.988. However, 
when the same measurements were compared with Howell’s data for Arikara, Eskimo, Peruvian, Santa 
Cruz, and White females, the individual was found to be closest to Peruvian with a cross-validation rate of 
77.6% (387 out of 499) and a posterior probability of 0.810. The preponderance of evidence suggests the 
individual was Native American.
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Eleven teeth are present in the maxilla. The dental inventory and dental metrics are presented in Tables 
17 and 18. There are several unusual features of the maxillary alveolus and dentition, all of which appear 
to be congenital. The alveolar sockets of the left incisors and canine are abnormally slanted, so that the root 
tips are oriented more distally than usual. As a result of this positioning, the long axis of each of these three 
crowns is not perpendicular to the occluding surface. Additionally, dental wear on these three teeth is pri-
marily on the lingual surface rather the occlusal edge. This may be due to malocclusion with the mandibular 
teeth or to use of the teeth as tools. The socket of the left first premolar is also slanted slightly distally, and 
the root of this tooth is curved, bending distally approximately at its midpoint. The canine root is large, 
measuring 19 mm from the cervicoenamel junction to the root tip. 
The right central incisor is turned 90 degrees, so that the labial surface faces mesially. This is the original 
position of the tooth, rather than a case of incorrect gluing, as demonstrated by the unusual dental wear. The 
mesial margin of the tooth, which faces lingually, has dentin exposed. This dental wear matches the lingual 
wear on the other anterior teeth. Additionally, though the right lateral incisor appears to be in normal posi-
tion, the right canine has been crowded out of the dental arcade and is positioned anterolateral to its normal 
location. The mesial margin of its lingual surface is in contact with the labial surface of the lateral incisor. 
There appears to be no wear on this canine, likely because it did not occlude with opposing teeth. The root 
of this canine appears even longer than the left side, approximately 20 mm. Both canines have labial ridging 
that is similar to double-shoveling.
The left central incisor root exhibits moderate hypercementosis. Antemortem chipping is present at the 
center of the occlusal edge of the left lateral incisor. The left canine and the left first premolar have carious 
lesions on the interproximal surfaces. Porosity and resorption of the alveolus suggest that the left first molar 
may have been infected at the time of death, though the appearance of the socket indicates that the tooth 
was lost postmortem. The right second premolar has a small carious lesion on the distal interproximal sur-
face. The right first molar crown was almost completely destroyed by caries and there is a large periapical 
abscess with both lingual and buccal perforations. The right third molar has been glued in backwards, with 
the buccal surface facing lingually. Exposure of one-third to two-thirds of the length of each root indicates 
significant alveolar resorption, perhaps due to periodontal disease. A small amount of calculus is preserved 
on the right anterior teeth. Linear enamel hypoplastic defects are present on the central incisors.
The maxillary palate appears porous, with spicules of bone apposition; this pathological bone is likely 
related to dental abscessing around the time of death. A barely visible button osteoma, measuring 7 mm in 
diameter, is present on the anterior third of the right parietal. 
A few unusual cranial nonmetric features were noted. The mastoid foramina are unusually large, espe-
cially on the right side. The shape of the squamous portion of the occipital is irregular near lambda, due to 
the presence of a large lambdoidal ossicle. A second ossicle may be present to the left of midline, but sutural 
obliteration makes this difficult to determine. The left lateral fourth of the occipital squama is slightly flat-
tened, perhaps due to unintentional cranial deformation. Also, short segments (maximum length=20 mm) 
of the suture extend transversely from asterion on both sides, a weak expression of an Inca bone. Both sides 
of the occipital exhibit a divided hypoglossal canal. The left side falls within one of the normal categories, 
with the bone divider present on the internal surface of the foramen magnum rather than within the canal 
itself. On the right side, the divider is a wall of bone, rather than a dividing spicule. Half of the canal open-
ing within the foramen magnum is obscured from view by the presence of this extra bone.
INDIVIDUAL 17B
The mandible designated Individual 17B is glued to the cranium designated Individual 17A. It is clear 
from the proportions and sexually dimorphic features that this mandible does not belong with this cranium. 
The tag attached to the cranium states that the skull was found in a rock shelter, and that the burial was 
Middle Mississippian. It is possible that the mandible and the cranium were recovered from the same site, 
as the coloring and preservation of both elements are identical.
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The mandible was broken in two places and has been glued. The preservation of the bone itself is ex-
cellent. Many features of the teeth are unobservable because the mandible is glued in occlusion with the 
maxilla.
The individual appears to be male, based on overall robusticity and chin shape. Mandibular metrics are 
found in Table 10. Dental wear indicates that the individual was older than a young adult. The only observ-
able anterior tooth, the left mandibular canine, appears shoveled, which suggests the individual may be 
Native American.
Eleven teeth are present in the mandible. See Tables 19 and 20 for the dental inventory and dental met-
rics. Most of the teeth fit well in the alveolar sockets and have a consistent level of dental wear, and thus 
are likely original to the individual. The molar in the left second molar socket has significantly less wear 
and does not fit well in the alveolus. This tooth is believed to represent an additional individual, bringing 
the MNI for Individual 17B to two.
The left first premolar has vertical wear on the buccal surface, exposing dentin from the occlusal surface 
to one-third of the way down the root. This appears to be some kind of artificial abrasion. The right second 
premolar, which is glued into the right canine socket, has diagonal wear slanting down from the distal mar-
gin of the occlusal surface to the mesiolingual corner, exposing dentin to the cervicoenamel junction. Two 
carious lesions were observed, on the distal interproximal surfaces of the right first premolar and second 
molar. A small amount of calculus was noted on the molars and premolars. 
Table 17. Dental Inventory, Morrie Collection, Individual 17A
Tooth Presence Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, P Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MAXILLA:
RM3 2 1 1 1 1
RM2 5
RM1 2 0 0 0 0
RP2 2 4
RP1 2 9
RC 2 1
RI2 2 4
RI1 2 4
LM3 3
LM2 3
LM1 5
LP2 2 9
LP1 2 9
LC 2 5
LI2 2 5
LI1 2 5
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Table 18. Dental Metrics (mm), Morrie Collection, Individual 17A
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual CEJ mesiodistal CEJ buccolingual
MAXILLA:
RM3 7.5
RP1 4.5
RC 8.6 8.2 5.5
RI2 7.6 5.0
RI1 6.7
LP2 4.5
LC 5.0
LI2 7.2 5.6
LI1 6.5
Table 19. Dental Inventory, Morrie Collection, Individual 17B
Tooth Presence Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, P Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MANDIBLE:
LM3 5
LM2 9
LM1 2 0 5 5 6
LP2 2 9
LP1 2 7
LC 2 9
LI2 2 9
LI1 2 6
RM3 4
RM2 2 7 5 5 7
RM1 2 0 0 0 6
RP2 2 6
RP1 2 9
RC 9
RI2 5
RI1 5
Dental Inventory Key:
Presence
1 Present but not in occlusion
2 Present, development completed, in occlusion
3 Missing, with no associated alveolar bone
4 Missing, with alveolus resorbing or fully resorbed:
 antemortem loss
5 Missing, with no alveolar resorption: postmortem loss
6 Missing, congenital absence
7 Present, damage renders measurements impossible
8 Present but unobservable (e.g. teeth in crypts)
9 Unobservable
Attrition (I, C, PM)
1 Unworn or small facets
2 Point or hairline of dentin
3 Dentin line of distinct thickness
4 Moderate dentin exposure, not resembling a line
5 Large dentin area with rim complete (two areas on premolars)
6 Large dentin area with enamel rim lost on one side (two areas coalesced on premolars)
7 Enamel rim lost on two sides (at least one side lost on premolars)
8 Complete loss of crown, no enamel remaining
9 Unobservable
Attrition (molars)
0 Unobservable
1 Wear facets invisible or very small
2 Wear facets large, but cusps and surface features still evident
3 Any cusp in quadrant is rounded, but not flat
4 Quadrant is worn flat, but no dentin is exposed (except pinprick-sized)
5 Quadrant is flat, dentin exposed on ¼ of quadrant
6 More than ¼ of dentin is exposed, with enamel ring still complete
7 Enamel is found on only two sides of quadrant
8 Enamel on only one side of quadrant, but enamel is still thick
9 Enamel on only one side of quadrant and it is very thin
10 No enamel remaining. Wear extends below the cervicoenamel junction onto the root
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Table 20. Dental Metrics (mm), Morrie Collection, Individual 17B
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual CEJ mesiodistal CEJ buccolingual
MANDIBLE:
LM1 9.0
LC 5.1
LI2 4.1
RM1 9.2
RP2 5.1
RP1 5.1
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Commingled Materials from the Morrie Collection
The remainder of the Morrie Collection consists of nine boxes of commingled human remains. The re-
mains in these boxes include 3,149 complete elements, teeth, and bone fragments. Only fragments greater 
than 0.5 cm in diameter were counted. In addition to the human remains, these boxes contain prehistoric 
artifacts, faunal remains, plant remains, noncultural rocks, and counterfeit artifacts.
BOXES 1 AND 2
Based on Morrie’s notes, the materials from Boxes 1 and 2 appear to have been excavated from the 
same location. The notes state that the human remains were discovered on August 7, 1966, in the center of 
a mound—“the first mound”—on top of a high hill along the Mississippi River in Illinois (see Appendix 
A for full transcription of Morrie’s notes). Limestone slabs were found overlying the human remains. The 
exact location of this mound is unknown. 
Included with the rest of the material from the mound was a small container of 112 teeth and 25 tooth 
fragments. Variations in preservation and soil staining indicate that these teeth most likely did not originate 
from a single site. However, absent additional provenience information, the teeth were included with the 
rest of the remains from Boxes 1 and 2 for the purposes of calculating MNI for the boxes.
Human Remains
Boxes 1 and 2 contain 443 human elements, teeth, and bone fragments. The inventory of the com-
mingled adult, subadult, and dental remains can be found in Tables 21, 22, and 23, respectively. Metrics for 
the few complete or nearly complete postcranial elements can be found in Table 24. The MNI for these two 
boxes is seven adults and six subadults. 
The adult MNI is based on the presence of seven maxillary right canines. All of these canines exhibit 
dental wear and are presumed to be adult teeth, though it is also possible that older subadults or adolescents 
are represented by the canines. The second highest Minimum Number of Elements (MNE) for adult re-
mains is four; four left third metacarpals, four left third metatarsals, and four right fourth metatarsals were 
identified among the remains in Boxes 1 and 2. The presence of at least two males is suggested by two sets 
of cranial remains and pelvic remains with male morphology. A female may also be represented by os coxa 
fragments.
The subadult MNI is based on the presence of immature remains which fall into five non-overlapping 
age groups: 0.5 to 1.5 years, 1.5 to 3.0 years, 4 to 5 years, 7 to 12 years, and 13 to 18 years. Two subadults 
appear to fall within the 1.5 to 3.0 age group, based on the presence of two deciduous maxillary left first 
molars, bringing the total to six subadults.
Articulating and Bilateral Units
During analysis, six articulating units were identified among the remains from Boxes 1 and 2. A subadult 
seventh cervical vertebra was found to articulate with a first thoracic vertebra. Two adult right ribs with 
extensive osteophytic lipping of the tubercles articulate with two thoracic vertebrae with extensive lipping 
on the transverse costal facets. Matching articular facets were found between two right metacarpals, two 
right metatarsals, and two left metatarsals. Morrie’s notes indicate that a left tibia and left fibula were found 
together in the mound; these two bones do appear to articulate.
Five bilateral units (matching left-right pairs) were also identified. A pair of deciduous maxillary first 
molars was identified based on morphology and stage of development. A pair of adult maxillary third mo-
lars was matched based on morphology and dental attrition. The remaining bilateral units were identified 
by size, morphology, preservation, and soil staining. These units include right and left subadult ribs, a pair 
of adult scapulae, and a pair of adult femora.
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Subadult 1
Twenty-three cranial and mandibular fragments and 14 permanent teeth found among the commingled 
remains appear to represent a single subadult, aged 11.5 to 12.5 years. The identification of this individual 
does not increase the number of subadults for Boxes 1 and 2, as postcranial remains that fall within this age 
range were counted in the original MNI.
The cranium of Subadult 1 is incomplete. However, the right mandibular condyle fits in the right tem-
poromandibular fossa. Most of the teeth were found in situ or could be placed in the alveolus, and the 
morphology and development of the maxillary and mandibular teeth indicate that all belong to the same in-
dividual. The age estimate was based on dental development. No deciduous teeth were present. No carious 
lesions were observed in the dentition, and calculus was observed on only one tooth. Shoveling was present 
on the maxillary right central incisor. See Tables 25 and 26 for the dental inventory and dental metrics.
Pathology
Pathology was observed on 25 individual bone specimens from Boxes 1 and 2. The most common obser-
vation was osteophytic lipping and/or porosity associated with degenerative joint disease, which was seen 
on six thoracic vertebrae, one lumbar vertebra, seven ribs, two ulnae, a fourth metatarsal, and a foot sesa-
moid. Carious lesions were found on two teeth. One proximal hand phalanx exhibits pronounced entheses. 
The sternal end of a first rib displays ossified costal cartilage. An adult sacrum exhibits unusual morphology 
which may be related to a congenital defect; the laminae of fourth sacral vertebra are irregularly shaped and 
the spinous process is knob-like and irregular, with a ridge of bone connecting the spinous process to the 
inferior terminus of the left lamina of the fifth sacral vertebra. 
A complete left tibia has a chert projectile point tip embedded in the bone, just superior and lateral to the 
tibial tuberosity. Though other bones in the collection exhibit artificial, postmortem alterations involving 
counterfeit projectile points, it appears that this wound actually occurred perimortem. A radiograph of the 
tibia showed no extra bone formation at the wound site, which suggests there was no healing. However, if 
the damage were done postmortem, the force required to drive a point so deeply into a dry tibia and then 
break off the base would cause significant cracking or fracturing of the bone. As no such fractures are pres-
ent, it is unlikely that the point was embedded post-excavation. The edges of the wound were damaged 
postmortem—possibly by the collector attempting to better expose the embedded point—so the original 
shape of the wound could not be observed. A small amount of sclerotic periostitis is present, immediately 
superior to the fibular notch. Periostitis is also present on the medial surface of the distal shaft of the articu-
lating fibula. Given its location, this periostitis is likely unrelated to the projectile point wound. Harris lines 
were noted on the distal shaft in the radiograph.
Postmortem Alterations
At least 25 teeth were altered postmortem. Of these, holes were drilled transversely through the roots 
of 21 teeth. This preparation may have been done for the purpose of suspension; two notes found in Box 
2 reference the use of bones as necklace elements. Of the remaining four teeth, two were crowns with the 
root portions sawed off, and two were roots with the crowns sawed off. The roots did not match the crown 
portions. This preparation likely relates to the use of “spare” teeth to fill out the incomplete dentition of the 
purchased skulls listed above.
Artifacts
Artifacts stored with the human remains in Box 1 include a small shell with a drilled end, an unmodified 
freshwater clam shell, a grass seed, a fragment of a chert biface, and seven small pieces of unmodified lime-
stone. Faunal material from Box 1 includes a long bone shaft fragment and a scapula fragment from small 
mammals, two long bone shafts from large mammals, a possible cranial base fragment, and three faunal 
tooth root fragments. Artifacts stored in Box 2 include a flake of hematite, a white chert flake, and a Middle 
Woodland axe, a variant of the “spud”-type tool. A faunal vertebra fragment was also found in the box.
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The association of these objects with the human remains is uncertain. Morrie’s note states, “A few pieces 
of small rock was also found in with these bones and one acorn also was found deep down in this mound 
dirt.” It is unknown whether or not the items listed above are the ones to which his note refers.
Table 21. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 1 and 2
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 11 2
Atlas 1 1
Axis 1 1
Cervical vertebrae (3-7) 2 2
Thoracic vertebrae 7 7
Lumbar vertebrae 3 3
Sacrum 5 1
Rib 1 1 1
Ribs 2-12 30 5 3 4
Clavicle 4 1 2
Scapula 15 1 1
Humerus 1 1
Radius 4 1 3
Ulna 4 1 1
Metacarpals 9 5 4
Hand phalanges 1 1
Os coxa 13 2
Femur 10 2 1
Tibia 1 1
Fibula 12 2 3
Calcaneus 1 1
Metatarsals 23 11 11
Foot phalanges 1 1
Sesamoid 1 1
Long bone fragments 7
Indeterminate fragments 33
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Table 22. Subadult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 1 and 2
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens
MNE 
Left
MNE 
Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided Age Range
Cranium/mandible 5 1
Cervical vertebrae (3-7) 1 1 3 yr-puberty
Thoracic vertebrae 1 1 0.5-1.5 yr
Thoracic vertebrae 1 1 3 yr-puberty
Lumbar vertebrae 1 1 2-3 yr
Lumbar vertebrae 2 2 3 yr-puberty
Sacrum 2 1 7-12 yr
Ribs 2-12 6 1 2 2 >2.5-3.5 yr
Ribs 2-12 2 1 1 3.5-6.5 yr
Ribs 2-12 12
Clavicle 2 1 1 3.5-6.5 yr
Scapula 1 1 4.9-6.2 yr
Scapula 2 1 5-15 yr
Humerus 2 1 3.5-6.5 yr
Radius 2 1 1-3 yr
Ulna 1 1 1.5-2.5 yr
Ulna 1 1 3.5-6.5 yr
Metacarpals 1 1 >2.5-3.5 yr
Os coxa 2 1 1 3.5-15 yr
Femur 1 1 13-18 yr
Tibia 1 1 >2.5-3.5 yr
Fibula 1 1 4-5 yr
Talus 1 1
Indeterminate fragments 3
Table 23. Commingled Dental Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 1 and 2
# Left # Right # Unsided
MAXILLA:
dc 1
dm1 2 1
M3 1 2 1
M2 1
M1 2 1
P1 or P2 7 5 1
C 7
I2 1 5
I1 1 1
MANDIBLE:
dc 1
M3 1
M2 4 1
M1 1 2
P2 2 3
P1 3 3 1
C 1 7
I2 2 2
I1 2 1 1
Unidenfied teeth 46
Tooth fragments 25
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Table 24. Postcranial Metrics (mm), Morrie Collection, Boxes 1 and 2
Element Measurement Left Right
Clavicle Length 155
A-P diameter midshaft 14.5
Radius Max length 241
A-P diameter midshaft 12
Med-Lat diameter midshaft 14
Radius Max length 254
A-P diameter midshaft 12
Med-Lat diameter midshaft 15
Ulna Max length
A-P diameter  16
Med-Lat diameter 17
Physiological length
Min circumference
Ulna Max length 264
A-P diameter  17.5
Med-Lat diameter 17
Physiological length 232
Min circumference 40
Femur Max length 468
(pair) Bicondylar length 465
Epicondylar breadth 79 79
Max diameter-head 44 44
A-P subtrochanteric diam 27 26
Med-Lat subtrochanteric diam 36 35
A-P diameter midshaft 32.5
Med-Lat diameter midshaft 26.5
Midshaft circumference 95
Tibia Length 391
Max prox epiph breadth 74
Max distal epiph breadth 48
Max diam nutrient foramen 38
Med-Lat diam nutrient foramen 26
Circumference-nutrient foramen 100
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Table 25. Dental Inventory, Morrie Collection, Subadult 1, Box 1 and 2
Tooth Presence Development Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, PM Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MAXILLA:
RM2 1 R3/4 1 1 1 1
RM1 2 unobservable 4 3 2 3
RP1 1 R3/4 1
RC 5
RI2 5
RI1 2 Ac 1
LM1 2 Ac 4 3 3 3
LP1 1 R3/4 1
LI2 5
LI1 5
MANDIBLE:
LM3 1 Cr3/4 1 1 1 1
LM2 5
LM1 2 Ac 4 2 2 3
LP2 1 unobservable
LI2 2 Ac 1
RM2 1 R3/4
RM1 2 unobservable 4 2 2 3
RP2 1 R1/2 1
RP1 1 R3/4 1
Dental Inventory Key:
Presence
1 Present but not in occlusion
2 Present, development completed, in occlusion
3 Missing, with no associated alveolar bone
4 Missing, with alveolus resorbing or fully resorbed:
 antemortem loss
5 Missing, with no alveolar resorption: postmortem loss
6 Missing, congenital absence
7 Present, damage renders measurements impossible
8 Present but unobservable (e.g. teeth in crypts)
9 Unobservable
Development
Ci  Initial cusp formation
Cco  Coalescence of cusps
Coc  Cusp outline complete
Cr1/2  Crown ½ complete
Cr3/4  Crown ¾ complete
Crc  Crown complete
Ri Initial root formation
Cli  Initial cleft formation
R1/4  Root length ¼
R1/2  Root length ½
R3/4  Root length ¾
Rc  Root length complete
A1/2 Apex ½ closed
Ac Apical closure complete
Attrition (I, C, PM)
1 Unworn or small facets
2 Point or hairline of dentin
3 Dentin line of distinct thickness
4 Moderate dentin exposure, not resembling a line
5 Large dentin area with rim complete (two areas on premolars)
6 Large dentin area with enamel rim lost on one side (two areas coalesced on premolars)
7 Enamel rim lost on two sides (at least one side lost on premolars)
8 Complete loss of crown, no enamel remaining
9 Unobservable
Attrition (molars)
0 Unobservable
1 Wear facets invisible or very small
2 Wear facets large, but cusps and surface features still evident
3 Any cusp in quadrant is rounded, but not flat
4 Quadrant is worn flat, but no dentin is exposed (except pinprick-sized)
5 Quadrant is flat, dentin exposed on ¼ of quadrant
6 More than ¼ of dentin is exposed, with enamel ring still complete
7 Enamel is found on only two sides of quadrant
8 Enamel on only one side of quadrant, but enamel is still thick
9 Enamel on only one side of quadrant and it is very thin
10 No enamel remaining. Wear extends below the cervicoenamel junction onto the 
root
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Table 26. Dental Metrics (mm), Morrie Collection, Subadult 1
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual CEJ mesiodistal CEJ buccolingual
MAXILLA:
RM2 11.0 13.7 8.6 11.6
RM1 11.2 12.2 7.3 10.8
RP1 8.6 10.5 5.0 8.2
RI1 9.1 6.8 6.1 5.7
LM1 11.2 12.0 7.2 10.9
LP1 8.6 10.4 5.0 8.1
MANDIBLE:
LM3 11.3 9.8
LM1 12.7 11.1 8.7 8.7
LP2 8.5 10.4 5.2 6.9
LI2 6.5 5.9 3.8 5.6
RM1 12.7 11.5 9.6 8.9
RP2 8.6 9.5 5.2 6.8
RP1 7.3 8.5 4.4 6.6
BOX 3
The materials in Box 3 were also excavated from a hilltop mound in Illinois, the exact location of which 
is unknown. The excavation date is unknown, recorded only as a Wednesday afternoon.  The mound is de-
scribed in the notes as low, only about one foot tall. The human remains were discovered buried in the soil 
of the hill, approximately two to three feet below the mound fill. At least one set of remains was recovered 
from a limestone-lined grave, with slabs above and surrounding the bones, but not below them.
Human Remains
Box 3 contains 205 human elements, teeth, and bone fragments. The inventory of the commingled adult 
and subadult remains can be found in Tables 27 and 28, respectively. Though Morrie believed he excavated 
two individuals from below the mound, one from the east side and one from the limestone-lined grave on 
the south side, the remains present in Box 3 actually represent a minimum of three individuals. One adult is 
present, along with an adolescent and an infant (newborn to one year old). A blunt orbital margin and large 
mastoid process identified among the adult cranial remains suggest the presence of a male.
Two of the elements in this box, the adult tibia and the adolescent femur, exhibit recent transverse cut 
marks. A saw of some type was used to separate the distal tibia and the proximal femur from the shafts.
Artifacts
Four small limestone slabs were included in Box 3. The largest measures 21 cm by 16 cm and is 2 cm 
thick. Morrie’s notes state that no artifacts other than limestone slabs were found associated with the graves.
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Table 27. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 3
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
unsided
Cranium/mandible 58 1
Mandibular teeth 2 1 1
Unidentified teeth 2 2
Axis 1 1
Cervical vertebrae (3-7) 3 2
Clavicle 2 1
Humerus 2 1
Ulna 1 1
Metacarpals 1 1
Os coxa 4 1
Femur 8 1
Patella 1 1
Tibia 1 1
Fibula 4 1
Talus 1 1
Long bone fragments 80
Indeterminate fragments 7
Table 28. Subadult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 3
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens
MNE 
Left
MNE 
Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided Age Range
Cranium/mandible 26 1 0-1 yr
Femur 1 1 <14-19 yr
BOX 4
Box 4 includes 157 human elements and bone fragments divided into seven smaller containers, some 
with provenience information and some without. Bags 1, 2, and 3 contained notes indicating that the re-
mains were found at the center of a mound in 1966. The remains in Bag 4 were identical in preservation 
and coloring to the bones in the other three bags; this material was presumed to be from the same mound 
as well. No provenience information was found in Inner Boxes A and B, though the newspaper lining Box 
B was dated June 3, 1968. The note in Inner Box C states that the remains were excavated from a mound 
on September 8, 1958. The location of the mound is unknown, but it is described as a flat mound on a steep 
hill in Illinois, close to the Mississippi River. The excavated mound was the one of a series of 12 mounds 
in a line running north-south. According to Morrie, all of the remains were disarticulated and found under 
small to medium limestone slabs approximately 2 to 2 ½ feet below the ground surface. No artifacts were 
recovered during the excavation.
Human Remains
Box 4, Bags 1-4
Bags 1 through 4 contain several complete or nearly complete elements. The inventory for these bags is 
found in Table 29. Table 30 presents the metrics for the relatively complete postcranial elements. The MNI 
for these bags is three. Though only one left and two right tibiae are present, it is clear from their very dif-
ferent lengths that these elements represent three separate adults.
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The matching bilateral pair of os coxae in Bag 3 represents an adult between 25 and 29 years old, based 
on the morphology of the auricular surface. The sciatic notches are intermediate between typical male and 
female form, but the lack of subpubic concavity suggests the individual may have been male.
Active periostitis was observed on the proximal medial shaft of the left tibia, extending 49 mm down 
the shaft, with well-healed periostitis on the lateral surface, close to midshaft. Enthesophytes are present on 
the tibial tuberosity of the larger right tibia and on the superior margin of the left patella. Degenerative joint 
disease was observed as moderate lipping on the tubercles of two ribs.
Possible ochre staining was noted on two ribs, the right os coxa, and the anterior surface of the patella. 
This is the only ochre observed on human remains in the Morrie collection.
Box 4, Inner Box A
Box A contains adult and subadult remains with cortical coloration and preservation notably different 
from that of the rest of the remains in Box 4. The inventories of these remains are found in Tables 31 and 32, 
respectively. The MNI for this inner box is five, including three adults and two subadults. The three adults 
are represented by three left humeri. The subadult MNI is based on the presence of immature remains which 
fall into two distinct age categories, newborn to 2.0 years and 2.5 to 3.5 years.
 One articulating unit was identified among the adult remains. This unit included three articulating tho-
racic vertebrae and one right rib. The rib was matched to the vertebrae by severe lipping on the tubercle 
which interlocked with osteophytic lipping on one of the right costal facets. Degenerative joint disease was 
observed on one lumbar vertebrae, as well as two of the thoracic vertebrae and the right rib.
Box 4, Inner Box B
Box B contains both adult and subadult remains; the inventories are found in Tables 33 and 34, respec-
tively. The MNI for this box is two, including one adult and one subadult. A right os coxa with fair preserva-
tion suggests the presence of a young adult female, based on the observation of billowing on the auricular 
surface and a wide sciatic notch. A subadult between the ages of 3.0 and 6.5 years is represented by a right 
ilium with a maximum length of 88 mm and a maximum breadth of 78 mm.
A possible articulation was noted between an incomplete left humerus and ulna. Both elements exhibit 
pathology. The superior half of the trochlear notch of the ulna is absent. The posterior-superior surface 
of the inferior half of the trochlear notch has some postmortem damage, but the surface seems relatively 
smooth. The portion of the trochlear notch that is present seems to be abnormally placed anteriorly in rela-
tion to the shaft; the proximal shaft appears to bend anteriorly. The humerus exhibits moderately severe 
lipping on the trochlea and an osteophyte is present on the articular surface of the olecranon fossa. Because 
the olecranon fossa is not otherwise malformed, the abnormal shape of the proximal ulna is unlikely to be 
the result of a congenital defect. One possibility is that the proximal ulna was fractured and healed with 
nonunion of the superior half of the trochlear notch, resulting in the formation of a pseudo-arthrosis.
Faint pink staining was observed on the exposed trabecular bone of the ribs, scapula, humerus, ulna, and 
os coxa. This staining has been attributed to the activity of saprophytic fungus (Dye et al. 1995; Piepenbrink 
1986). 
Box 4, Inner Box C
Box C contains both adult and subadult remains; the inventories are found in Tables 35 and 36, respec-
tively. The MNI for this box is five, including two adults and three subadults. The two adults are represented 
by two right humeri. The subadult MNI is based on the presence of two left femoral sections, representing 
individuals aged approximately 2.5 to 5.0 years and 5.0 to 6.5 years, and a metacarpal from an individual 
6.5 to 14.0 years old.
One articulating unit was identified, which comprised a right third and right fourth metacarpal. Little 
pathology was observed on the remains in this box. A Schmorl’s node is present on the inferior surface of 
a lumbar vertebra. The articular facet on the tubercle of a left rib has osteophytic lipping. Possible healed 
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osteomyelitis was observed on a small tibia shaft fragment. The surface of the fragment has a “puffy” ap-
pearance with many small pores. In cross-section, the cortical bone is thick but extremely porous.
Artifacts
Stored with the remains in Inner Box A is a biface fragment of heat-treated Mill Creek chert, possibly 
dating to the Middle Woodland period, as the morphology is similar to that of a Norton point. An unmodi-
fied clam shell and a portion of a faunal sacrum (likely Bos taurus) are present in Inner Box B.
Table 29. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 4, Bags 1-4
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Ribs 2-12 2 2
Os coxa 4 1 1
Femur 2 1
Patella 1 1
Tibia 3 1 2
Indeterminate fragments 11
Table 30. Postcranial Metrics (mm), Morrie Collection, Box 4, Bags 1-4
Element Measurement Left Right
Os Coxae Height 208
Iliac breadth 156
Femur A-P diameter midshaft 24
Med-Lat diameter midshaft 23
Midshaft circumference 75
Tibia Length 370
Max prox epiph breadth 72
Max distal epiph breadth 45
Max diam nutrient foramen 36
Med-Lat diam nutrient foramen 23
Circumference-nutrient foramen 92
Tibia Length 393
Max prox epiph breadth 73
Max distal epiph breadth
Max diam nutrient foramen 37
Med-Lat diam nutrient foramen 24
Circumference-nutrient foramen 96
Tibia Length 346
Max prox epiph breadth 60
Max distal epiph breadth 41
Max diam nutrient foramen 31
Med-Lat diam nutrient foramen 20
Circumference-nutrient foramen 80
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Table 31. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 4, Inner Box A
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 1 1
Thoracic vertebrae 3 3
Lumbar vertebrae 1 1
Sacrum 4 1
Rib 1 2 1 1
Ribs 2-12 4 1
Scapula 1 1
Humerus 8 3 2
Ulna 1 1
Femur 1 1
Long bone fragments 8
Indeterminate fragments 3
Table 32. Subadult Commingled Remains Box, Morrie Collection, Box 4, Inner Box A
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens
MNE 
Left
MNE 
Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided Age Range
Cranium/mandible 2 1 2.5-3.5 yr
Ribs 2-12 2 1 0-2 yr
Tibia 1 1 2.5-3.5 yr
Table 33. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 4, Inner Box B
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Rib 1 1 1
Ribs 2-12 6 6
Clavicle 1 1
Scapula 1 1
Humerus 2 1
Ulna 1 1
Os coxa 1 1
Tibia 1 1
Fibula 1 1
Long bone fragments 21
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Table 34. Subadult Commingled Remains Box, Morrie Collection, Box 4, Inner Box B
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens
MNE 
Left
MNE 
Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided Age Range
Os coxa 1 1 3.0-6.5 yr
Table 35. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 4, Inner Box C
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 3 1
Thoracic vertebrae 3 2
Lumbar vertebrae 2 2
Rib 1 1 1
Ribs 2-12 4 1 1
Humerus 3 2
Metacarpals 3 2 1
Os coxa 3 1
Femur 2 2
Tibia 7 1 2
Fibula 2 1 1
Calcaneus 1 1
Foot phalanges 1 1
Long bone fragments 14
Table 36. Subadult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 4, Inner Box C
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens
MNE 
Left
MNE 
Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided Age Range
Cervical vertebrae (3-7) 1 1 4-20 yr
Humerus 1 1 2.5-5.0 yr
Metacarpals 1 1 6.5-14 yr
Femur 1 1 5.0-6.5 yr
Femur 1 1 2.5-5.0 yr
Indeterminate fragments 1
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BOX 5
Box 5 contains 16 individual handwritten notes and sketches. Most of the notes refer to a limestone-
lined grave Morrie excavated from the bank of the Mississippi River in Illinois on October 16, 1983. Ac-
cording to these notes, Morrie and his digging companion believed the bones within the grave to represent 
the bundle burial of a female. The exact location of this site is unknown, but apparently it was not far from 
the property of Dr. Arthur Richmonds.
Two notes in the box may refer to other burial sites. One note is dated August 16, 1983 in three places 
instead of October. Though the burial described in this note is also a limestone-lined grave on the Illinois 
bank of the Mississippi River, the human remains are noted to include both adult and subadult bones. Mor-
rie also mentions that a “stone tool of some kind” and a “tri shaped stone” were recovered from this site. 
The location of the site is described as “down below the Illinois Pumping station a little ways.” The second 
note describes another stone-lined grave “just a little way west of the Illinois Grain Elevator on South side 
of the river bank on Illinois side,” and states that few bones were recovered.
The three slightly different descriptions may all refer to the same site. Each description places the site or 
sites on the “south side” of the Mississippi River. The portion of the river between Nauvoo and Dallas City 
in Hancock County, Illinois, matches the description and is close to Morrie’s residence in Fort Madison, 
Iowa. The Inventory of Illinois Archaeological sites shows six reported Woodland mound groups along the 
five-mile stretch of the Mississippi River between Nauvoo and Niota. One of these sites, which was re-
corded in 1973, is called Richmond Mounds (11HA45), perhaps a reference to Morrie’s “Dr. Richmonds.” 
Interestingly, three of the sites were reported as severely vandalized as early as 1973. The three dam-
aged sites are 11HA46 (Travis Mounds), 11HA52 (Baird Mound), and 11HA937. The remaining two sites, 
Blythe Mounds (11HA44) and Lauberscheimer Mound (11HA45), were reported as “condition unknown.”
The human remains in Box 5 include both adult and subadult elements, as well as the “stone tool of some 
kind” and the “tri shaped stone.” If, in fact, the notes in this box refer to three separate sites, the human 
remains in the box appear to have originated from the site near the Illinois Pumping station.
Human Remains
Box 5 contains 50 human teeth and bone fragments. All of the remains appear to belong to two individu-
als, Adult 1 and Subadult 2. These individuals are primarily represented by cranial remains and teeth.
Adult 1
Adult 1 is represented only by the right half of a mandible and six teeth. The dental inventory and scant 
dental metrics are found in Tables 37 and 38. Sex is indeterminate, though the very gracile appearance sug-
gests a possible female. Age is likely old adult, based on heavy dental wear. The level of dental wear, which 
resulted in the total loss of the central incisor crown, is more consistent with a prehistoric Native American 
than a Euroamerican.
A small amount of dental calculus is present on the canine. No carious lesions are present, but an abscess 
with a buccal perforation is present in the right second molar socket. The infection appears to have spread 
from the second molar socket into the third molar socket, as the alveolar wall between the sockets is absent. 
However, it appears that the third molar was still present in the alveolus at the time of death.
Subadult 2
Subadult 2 is represented by fragmented cranial remains, seven teeth, and fragments of a rib, a left os 
coxa, a metacarpal, and a metatarsal. An age of 2.5 to 3.5 years was determined for all of the remains, based 
on development or size as compared to subadult skeletons of known age. The dental inventory and dental 
metrics for this subadult are presented in Tables 39 and 40. No dental pathologies, calculus, or enamel de-
fects were observed.
Artifacts
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According to Morrie’s notes, two objects were recovered in association with these human remains, a 
“tri-shaped stone” and “some sort of stone tool.” Both of these objects were determined to be natural lime-
stone with no cultural modification. Additional artifacts stored in Box 5, but with no known association 
with these human remains, include one small cord-impressed, Late Woodland pot sherd; six unmodified 
river pebbles; six bifacial cores of Burlington, Oneota, and Moline chert; one Choutsa chert gouge; one 
adze made from Prairie du Chien chert; one utilized Keokuk chert biface; one bifacial cutting tool made 
from Shakopee chert, with recent modifications; and six projectile points. One projectile point made from 
heat-treated Burlington chert appears to be from the Late Archaic period. A Gibbson point made of Lower 
Nachusa chert dates to the Middle Woodland. Three points of Galena, Burlington, and Moline chert appear 
to be Late Woodland types. A broken point made from Prairie du Chien chert cannot be dated.
Table 37. Dental Inventory, Morrie Collection, Box 5, Adult 1
Tooth Presence Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, P Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MANDIBLE:
LC 5
LI2 5
LI1 5
RM3 5
RM2 4
RM1 2 7 6 0 7
RP2 2 7
RP1 2 7
RC 2 7
RI2 2 7
RI1 2 8
Dental Inventory Key:
Presence
1 Present but not in occlusion
2 Present, development completed, in occlusion
3 Missing, with no associated alveolar bone
4 Missing, with alveolus resorbing or fully resorbed:
 antemortem loss
5 Missing, with no alveolar resorption: postmortem loss
6 Missing, congenital absence
7 Present, damage renders measurements impossible
8 Present but unobservable (e.g. teeth in crypts)
9 Unobservable
Development
Ci  Initial cusp formation
Cco  Coalescence of cusps
Coc  Cusp outline complete
Cr1/2  Crown ½ complete
Cr3/4  Crown ¾ complete
Crc  Crown complete
Ri Initial root formation
Cli  Initial cleft formation
R1/4  Root length ¼
R1/2  Root length ½
R3/4  Root length ¾
Rc  Root length complete
A1/2 Apex ½ closed
Ac Apical closure complete
Attrition (I, C, PM)
1 Unworn or small facets
2 Point or hairline of dentin
3 Dentin line of distinct thickness
4 Moderate dentin exposure, not resembling a line
5 Large dentin area with rim complete (two areas on premolars)
6 Large dentin area with enamel rim lost on one side (two areas
 coalesced on premolars)
7 Enamel rim lost on two sides (at least one side lost on premolars)
8 Complete loss of crown, no enamel remaining
9 Unobservable
Attrition (molars)
0 Unobservable
1 Wear facets invisible or very small
2 Wear facets large, but cusps and surface features still evident
3 Any cusp in quadrant is rounded, but not flat
4 Quadrant is worn flat, but no dentin is exposed (except pinprick-sized)
5 Quadrant is flat, dentin exposed on ¼ of quadrant
6 More than ¼ of dentin is exposed, with enamel ring still complete
7 Enamel is found on only two sides of quadrant
8 Enamel on only one side of quadrant, but enamel is still thick
9 Enamel on only one side of quadrant and it is very thin
10 No enamel remaining. Wear extends below the cervicoenamel junction
 onto the root
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Table 38. Dental Metrics (mm), Morrie Collection, Box 5, Adult 1
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual CEJ mesiodistal CEJ buccolingual
MANDIBLE:
RM1 8.7 9.0
RP2 4.6 7.4
RC 5.8 7.4
Table 39. Dental Inventory, Morrie Collection, Box 5, Subadult 2
Tooth Presence Development Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, PM Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MAXILLA:
RM1 5
Rdm2 2 A1/2 1 5 4 1
Rdm1 5
RP2 8
RP1 8
Rdc 5
RC 8
Rdi2 5
Rdi1 5
RI2 8
RI1 5
Ldm2 2 A1/2 2 4 3 2
MANDIBLE:
Rdm2 2 unobservable 1 4 4 3
Table 40. Dental Metrics (mm), Morrie Collection, Box 5, Subadult 2
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual CEJ mesiodistal CEJ buccolingual
MAXILLA:
Rdm2 8.6 9.6 5.9 7.8
Ldm2 8.7 9.6 5.9 7.8
MANDIBLE:
Rdm2 10.0 7.4 6.5
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BOX 6
Box 6 contains 1175 human elements, teeth, and bone fragments divided into five smaller containers and 
lying loose in the bottom of the box. Cans 1 and 4 include notes indicating that the remains were excavated 
from a mound on the Taswell land in Illinois on August 10, 1964. The remains were reportedly found ap-
proximately three feet below the ground surface, under white limestone slabs. The note in Can 3 states that 
the remains were excavated from a hilltop mound in Illinois on August 18, 1964. Bag 1, Can 2, and the 
materials in the bottom of the box have no provenience.
Human Remains
Box 6, Cans 1 and 4
Cans 1 and 4 contain only subadult remains (see inventory in Table 41).The MNI for these two cans is 
four. Three subadults of different ages were identified, including a 2.5 to 4.0 year old, a 5.0-6.5 year old, 
and an older child (greater than 6.5 years). Additionally, dental and cranial remains belonging to a child 3.5 
to 4.5 years old were identified. This individual, designated Subadult 3, is distinct from the 2.5 to 4.0 year 
old, based on differences in size of the orbital margins.
Subadult 3. The remains of Subadult 3 consist of cranial vault and sphenoid fragments, portions of 
the maxilla, the mandible except for the right vertical ramus, and 23 deciduous and permanent teeth. The 
dental inventory and dental metrics are presented in Tables 42 and 43. Dental development places the indi-
vidual between 3.5 and 4.5 years. Strong shoveling observed on the maxillary right deciduous canine and 
permanent lateral incisor suggest Native American ancestry for this individual. Five carious lesions were 
observed on the deciduous teeth, including the maxillary left central incisor, left and right canines, and left 
first molar, and the mandibular right second molar.
Box 6, Can 2
Can 2 holds a collection of adult and subadult hand and foot bones, the inventories of which are found 
in Tables 44 and 45. The MNI for this container is three, including one adult, one adolescent, and one older 
subadult. Two adult-sized right tali are present, but one of these could belong to the adolescent represented 
by the adult-size first metatarsal with the unfused epiphysis. A matching bilateral pair of adult first meta-
tarsals was identified. Degenerative joint disease was observed on one left calcaneus in the form of slight 
lipping on the anterior talar facet.
Box 6, Can 3
Both adult and subadult remains are present in Can 3. The inventories for these elements are presented in 
Tables 46 and 47. The MNI for this container is four, including two adults and two subadults. The adults are 
represented by two femoral heads of different sizes. One subadult is represented by a tibia with a diaphyseal 
length of 114 mm, suggesting an age of 9 months to 1 year. The other subadult is represented by the unfused 
distal epiphysis of a femur; based on size and lack of fusion, this individual was likely an adolescent. An 
adult right os coxa with a wide sciatic notch indicates the presence of a female.
Box 6, Bag 1
Four long bones are present in Bag 1, representing a minimum of two individuals, one adult and one 
subadult, aged 9 to 11 years. The brief inventories are found in Tables 48 and 49. The left and right subadult 
femora form a bilateral pair. The distal epiphyses for these femora are not present in Bag 1, but epiphyses 
that appear to articulate with these bones were found loose in the bottom of Box 6. The postcranial metrics 
for the left radius are found in Table 50.
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Box 6, loose
The remainder of the human remains in Box 6 consist of adults and subadult elements and fragments, 
the inventories of which can be found in Tables 51 and 52. Postcranial metrics are presented in Table 50. 
The MNI for this material is five adults and eight subadults.
The adult MNI is based on the presence of five right humeri. These humeri include four distal portions, 
and a shaft that cannot articulate with any of these portions due to overlapping segments. Five adults are 
also represented by the ulnae. Well-preserved proximal portions of two left and three right ulnae exhibit 
differences in size and morphology that exclude the possibility of any matching pairs. The presence of a 
young adult female is suggested by a partial os coxa with a wide sciatic notch, deep preauricular sulcus, and 
transverse organization observable on the auricular surface. A middle-aged male is also present, based on 
the narrow sciatic notch and the morphology of the auricular surface of another ilium.
The subadult MNI is based on the presence of immature remains which fall into six non-overlapping 
age groups: fetal to 3 months, ca. 1 year, 3 to 4 years, 5.0 to 6.5 years, 8 to 10 years, and adolescent. Cra-
nial remains of a subadult approximately 6 to 8 years old represent an additional individual, as the foramen 
magnum fragments are more robust than those of the represented 5.0 to 6.5 year-old. Two adolescents are 
represented by two distal left tibia portions.
As previously described, distal epiphyses in this box were found to articulate with the left and right sub-
adult femoral shafts in Box 6, Bag 1. Two other articulations were identified, between adult left fourth and 
fifth metatarsals, and between an adult right talus and calcaneus. This right calcaneus was found to match a 
left in the same box. Three additional bilateral units were present, including a pair of subadult calcanei and 
two matching pairs of subadult tibiae.
Several bone fragments in Box 6 exhibit pathological changes. The most common observation is de-
generative joint disease, ranging from slight to severe, which affected 19 specimens. The affected bones 
include three cervical, six thoracic, and two lumbar vertebrae, as well as four ribs, a right scapula, a right 
patella, a right talus, and an unidentified fragment. A mandible fragment exhibits evidence of an abscess 
that was healing at the time of death. An adult right tibia displays well-healed, sclerotic periostitis on the 
medial surface of the shaft, just distal to midshaft. Severe deformity of the acromial end of a left clavicle 
may be evidence of a fracture and dislocation. The original acromial epiphysis is absent, and the fractured 
end appears well healed. A new, rugged articular surface is present, completely covering the superior sur-
face of the lateral fifth of the clavicle and measuring 25 mm mediolaterally and 23 mm anteroposteriorly. 
This irregular surface may have been the attachment area for the superior acromioclavicular ligament. 
Artifacts
A cut section of faunal long bone with saw marks was found in Can 2. The artifacts in Can 3 include 
one faunal bone and 13 sherds from a single Late Woodland, grit-tempered, cord-roughened vessel with a 
cord-impressed collar. Four faunal bones, two freshwater clam shells, eleven small fragments of limestone, 
and one noncultural rock were also found in Box 6.
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Table 41. Subadult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 6, Cans 1 and 4
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens
MNE 
Left
MNE 
Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided Age Range
Cranium/mandible 3 1 2.5-3.5 yr
Cranium/mandible 4 1 older subadult
Ribs 2-12 24 1 5.0-6.5 yr
Scapula 2 1 2.5-4.0 yr
Humerus 1 1
Radius 1 1 older subadult
Radius 2 1 1 2.5-4.0 yr
Radius 1 1 2.5-6.0
Metacarpals
Hand phalanges
Os coxa 5 1 2.5-4.0 yr
Femur 3 1 2.5-4.0 yr
Tibia 2 1 2.5-4.0 yr
Fibula 1 1 2.5-4.0 yr
Long bone fragments 17
Indeterminate fragments 1
Table 42. Dental Inventory, Morrie Collection, Box 6, Can 4, Subadult 3
Tooth Presence Development Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, PM Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MAXILLA:
RM3 3
RM2 3
RM1 1 R1/4 1 1 1 1
Rdm2 2 A1/2 1 1 1 1
Rdm1 2 Ac 3 3 3 3
RP2 1 Cr3/4 1
RP1 3
Rdc 2 Ac 3
RC 3
Rdi2 3
Rdi1 3
RI2 1 Crc 1
RI1 3
LM3 3
LM2 3
LM1 3
Ldm2 2 A1/2 3 3 3 3
Ldm1 2 Ac 0 0 0 0
LP2 3
LP1 1 9 9
Ldc 2 Ac 3
LC 3
Ldi2 3
Ldi1 2 Ac 3
LI2 1 9 9
LI1 3 9
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Table 42. Dental Inventory, Morrie Collection, Box 6, Can 4, Subadult 3, continued
Tooth Presence Development Attrition: Attrition-molars:
I, C, PM Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MANDIBLE:
LM3 3
LM2 3
LM1 3
Ldm2 2 Ac 3 1 1 3
Ldm1 2 Ac 4 1 1 3
LP2 3
LP1 3
Ldc 2 Ac 3
LC 3
Ldi2 2 Ac 6
Ldi1 2 Ac 6
LI2 3
LI1 3
RM3 3
RM2 3
RM1 1 R1/4 1 1 1 1
Rdm2 2 Ac 3 1 3 3
Rdm1 2 Ac 4 1 1 3
RP2 3
RP1 3
Rdc 2 Ac 3
RC 3
Rdi2 2 Ac 3
Rdi1 2 Ac 5
RI2 3
RI1 3
Dental Inventory Key:
Presence
1 Present but not in occlusion
2 Present, development completed, in occlusion
3 Missing, with no associated alveolar bone
4 Missing, with alveolus resorbing or fully resorbed:
 antemortem loss
5 Missing, with no alveolar resorption: postmortem loss
6 Missing, congenital absence
7 Present, damage renders measurements impossible
8 Present but unobservable (e.g. teeth in crypts)
9 Unobservable
Development
Ci  Initial cusp formation
Cco  Coalescence of cusps
Coc  Cusp outline complete
Cr1/2  Crown ½ complete
Cr3/4  Crown ¾ complete
Crc  Crown complete
Ri Initial root formation
Cli  Initial cleft formation
R1/4  Root length ¼
R1/2  Root length ½
R3/4  Root length ¾
Rc  Root length complete
A1/2 Apex ½ closed
Ac Apical closure complete
Attrition (I, C, PM)
1 Unworn or small facets
2 Point or hairline of dentin
3 Dentin line of distinct thickness
4 Moderate dentin exposure, not resembling a line
5 Large dentin area with rim complete (two areas on premolars)
6 Large dentin area with enamel rim lost on one side
 (two areas coalesced on premolars)
7 Enamel rim lost on two sides (at least one side lost on premolars)
8 Complete loss of crown, no enamel remaining
9 Unobservable
Attrition (molars)
0 Unobservable
1 Wear facets invisible or very small
2 Wear facets large, but cusps and surface features still evident
3 Any cusp in quadrant is rounded, but not flat
4 Quadrant is worn flat, but no dentin is exposed (except pinprick-sized)
5 Quadrant is flat, dentin exposed on ¼ of quadrant
6 More than ¼ of dentin is exposed, with enamel ring still complete
7 Enamel is found on only two sides of quadrant
8 Enamel on only one side of quadrant, but enamel is still thick
9 Enamel on only one side of quadrant and it is very thin
10 No enamel remaining. Wear extends below the cervicoenamel junction 
onto the root
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Table 43. Dental Metrics (mm), Morrie Collection, Box 6, Can 4, Subadult 3
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual CEJ mesiodistal CEJ buccolingual
MAXILLA:
Rdm2 10.3 11.1 7.2 9.8
Rdm1 8.1 8.7 6.3 7.5
Rdc 5.8 5.1
Ldm2 10.3 10.8 7.0 9.4
Ldm1 6.1 7.5
Ldc 7.4 6.0 5.4 4.5
Ldi1 7.1 4.9 5.5 4.2
MANDIBLE:
Ldm2 11.4 9.8 8.5 7.6
Ldm1 8.7 7.3 7.0 6.7
Ldc 6.5 5.2 5.0 4.1
Ldi2 3.4 3.7
Ldi1 3.3 3.2
Rdm2 11.1 9.5 8.5 7.4
Rdm1 8.1 7.5 7.2 7.0
Rdc 6.5 5.1 5.2 3.8
Rdi2 3.3 3.7
Rdi1 3.4 3.3
Table 44. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 6, Can 2
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Metacarpals 1 1
Hand phalanges 6 6
Talus 2 2
Calcaneus 1 1
Metatarsals 2 1 1
Table 45. Subadult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 6, Can 2
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens
MNE 
Left
MNE 
Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided Age Range
Metatarsals 1 1 adolescent
Metatarsals 1 1 6-13 yr
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Table 46. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 6, Can 3
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 6 1
Thoracic vertebrae 1 1
Lumbar vertebrae 2 1
Ribs 2-12 14 3 1
Scapula 2 1
Ulna 1 1
Hand phalanges 1 1
Os coxa 1 1
Femur 2 1 1
Tibia 1 1
Metatarsals 1 1
Long bone fragments 18
Table 47. Subadult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 6, Can 3
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens
MNE 
Left
MNE 
Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided Age Range
Thoracic vertebrae 2 1
Hand phalanges 1 1
Femur 1 1 older subadult
Tibia 1 1 9 mos.- 1 yr
Table 48. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 6, Bag 1
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Radius 1 1
Fibula 1 1
Table 49. Subadult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 6, Bag 1
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens
MNE 
Left
MNE 
Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided Age Range
Femur 2 1 1 9-11 yr
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Table 50. Postcranial Metrics (mm), Morrie Collection, Boxes 6 and 7
Box 6, Bag 1 Box 6, loose Box 7, E
Element Measurement Left Right Left Right Left Right
Clavicle Length 138
A-P diameter midshaft 9.2
Sup-Inf diameter midshaft 7.7
Humerus Epicondylar breadth 59.5
Radius Max length 255 232
A-P diameter midshaft 12.5 10.4
Med-Lat diameter midshaft 15.3 12.5
Ulna Min circumference 36
Femur Max length 348 
(diaph)
Max diameter-head 39.3
A-P subtrochanteric diam 26.4
Med-Lat subtrochanteric diam 31.4
Femur A-P diameter midshaft 24.8
Med-Lat diameter midshaft 22.3
Midshaft circumference 72
Femur Max length 130 
(diaph)
Tibia Max diam nutrient foramen 37.5
Med-Lat diam nutrient foramen 25.3
Circumference-nutrient foramen 98
Tibia Length 399
Max diam nutrient foramen 36.7
Med-Lat diam nutrient foramen 24.4
Circumference-nutrient foramen 96
Tibia Length 283 
(diaph)
Max diam nutrient foramen 25
Med-Lat diam nutrient foramen 19.6
Circumference-nutrient foramen 72
Calcaneus Max length 74.2 75.6
Middle breadth 40 39.3
Calcaneus Max length 71.5
Middle breadth 41.1
Calcaneus Max length 78.1
Middle breadth 42.4
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Table 51. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 6, Loose fragments
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 90 4
Maxillary teeth 1 1
Mandibular teeth 1 1
Atlas 1 1
Cervical vertebrae (3-7) 10 4
Thoracic vertebrae 16 7
Lumbar vertebrae 10 6
Unidentified vertebrae 6
Sacrum 4 1
Rib 1 2 1 1
Ribs 2-12 138 10 19
Clavicle 9 3 2
Scapula 31 2 4
Humerus 18 3 5
Radius 14 2 2
Ulna 16 2 3
Carpals 3 1 2
Metacarpals 11 2 2 4
Hand phalanges 7 7
Os coxa 25 2 2
Femur 26 3 3
Patella 6 2 3
Tibia 24 2 3
Fibula 8 1
Talus 6 1 4
Calcaneus 10 3 4
Tarsals 14 3 9 1
Metatarsals 21 9 3 4
Foot phalanges 2 1 1
Long bone fragments 162
Indeterminate fragments 203
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Table 52. Subadult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 6, Loose fragments
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens
MNE 
Left
MNE 
Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided Age Range
Cranium/mandible 7 1 5.0-6.5 yr
Cranium/mandible 1 1 6-8 yr
Cranium/mandible 9
Axis 1 1 0-3 mos.
Cervical vertebrae (3-7) 1 1 6-8 yr
Thoracic vertebrae 2 2 >5.0-6.5 yr
Thoracic vertebrae 1 1 adolescent
Lumbar vertebrae 1 1
Ribs 2-12 3 1 1 5.0-6.5 yr
Ribs 2-12 5 1
Scapula 1 1
Humerus 1 1 0-3 mos.
Humerus 1 1 5.0-6.5 yr
Humerus 1 1 6.5-15 yr
Humerus 1 1 11-18 yr
Humerus 3 1
Radius 1 1 5-10 yr
Radius 1 1
Ulna 3 1 6.5-15 yr
Metacarpals 2 2 adolescent
Hand phalanges 7 3
Os coxa 6 1
Femur 1 1 1 yr
Femur 2 1 1 9-11 yr
Femur 1 1 adolescent
Femur 3 1
Tibia 1 1 3-4 yr
Tibia 1 1 8-10 yr
Tibia 6 2 2 adolescent
Tibia 7 1 1
Fibula 1 1 8-10 yr
Fibula 1 1 6-9 yr
Fibula 1
Calcaneus 2 1 1
Metatarsals 9 6 3
Foot phalanges 1 1
Long bone fragments 1 fetal-newborn
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BOX 7
The material in Box 7, including 292 human elements, teeth, and bone fragments, is divided into five 
inner boxes. The note in Inner Box A claims that the enclosed human remains were the first to be excavated 
from Dickson Mounds (11F10) in Fulton County, Illinois. The remains in Inner Box B were excavated from 
the “West edge on side of Mound No.1, about 2 ½ feet deep.” The location of this mound is unknown; the 
material in Inner Box D is reportedly from the east side of Mound No.1. The note in Inner Box C gives 
September 13, 1958 as the excavation date, and states that the bones were recovered from a depth of 3 feet, 
8 inches, in the middle and the west side of Mound No. 2. Again, the location of the mound is unknown. No 
provenience information was found in Inner Box E.
Human Remains
Box 7, Inner Box A
Both adult and subadult remains are present in Inner Box A. The inventory of adult remains is found in 
Table 53. The adult MNI is two individuals, represented by a robust right femur and a gracile left femur. 
The subadult remains consist of mandible fragments and teeth representing a single individual, Subadult 4 
(described below). The only pathological specimen in this box is the adult right humerus, which exhibits a 
small (7 mm) lytic lesion at the location of the attachment for the transverse humeral ligament, between the 
greater and lesser tubercles.
Subadult 4. The remains of Subadult 4 consist of two mandible fragments and nine teeth. The dental 
inventory and dental metrics are presented in Tables 54 and 55. Dental development places the individual 
between 6.5 and 8.5 years of age. No calculus or carious lesions were present. One linear enamel hypoplas-
tic defect was observed on the mandibular right first molar.
Box 7, Inner Box B
Inner Box B contains both adult and subadult remains (inventoried in Tables 56 and 57). The MNI for 
this box is four, including one adult and three subadults. Though both cranial and pelvic remains were pres-
ent, the sex and age of the adult could not be estimated from the fragments. The three subadults represented 
include a child younger than 2.5 years, a 5 to 8 year old, and an adolescent.
Pathological bone formation was noted on a few adult elements. Degenerative joint disease was ob-
served on one cervical and one lumbar vertebra. Pronounced entheses are present on the shaft margins of 
one hand phalanx. Moderate periostitis was observed covering the middle third of a left ulna shaft. As no 
other portion of the bone is present, the original extent of the periostitis is unknown. Most of the periostitis 
is sclerotic, with a small amount of woven bone visible at the distal end of the shaft segment. The bone 
apposition is thick enough to distort the shape of the shaft, giving it a lumpy appearance. A possible well-
healed fracture was observed on a left rib. The rib has an abnormally flat tubercle and a depression between 
the tubercle and the head. Two bony spicules are present on the cranial edge of the rib, at the terminus of a 
diagonal ridge of bone beginning at the flattened tubercle. 
Box 7, Inner Box C
Only adult bones are present in Inner Box C; the inventory of these remains is presented in Table 58. No 
elements or landmarks are repeated, so the MNI for this box is one. The narrow sciatic notch of the left os 
coxa indicates that the individual is male. The auricular surface is incomplete, but the faint traces of trans-
verse organization suggest the individual was neither young nor very old. The left maxilla is present but 
all of the teeth were lost either antemortem or postmortem. Woven bone observed in four alveolar sockets 
suggests abscessing around the time of death. One lumbar vertebra exhibits evidence of degenerative joint 
disease in the form of osteophyte formation on the inferior margin of the centrum and slight lipping on 
the inferior articular processes. One small rib shaft fragment displays microporosity on the dorsal surface 
which may be healed periostitis.
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Box 7, Inner Box D
Inner Box D contains both adult and subadult remains (inventoried in Tables 59 and 60). The MNI for 
this box is two, including one adult and one subadult. The right maxilla representing the adult does not 
articulate with the left maxilla in Inner Box C. No teeth are present. The subadult was classified as an ado-
lescent, given that the metatarsal shafts were adult-sized but the heads were unfused.
Box 7, Inner Box E
Inner Box E contains both adult and subadult remains. The inventories are presented in Tables 61 and 
62, respectively, with postcranial metrics found in Table 50. The MNI for this box is five, including two 
adults and three subadults. The adult MNI is based on the presence of two right radii, as well as left and 
right mastoid processes of different sizes. At least one adult is likely male based on a prominent glabella 
and robust zygomatic. The subadult MNI is based on the presence of immature remains which fall into three 
non-overlapping age groups: newborn to 3 years, 3.5 to 6.0 years, and 6.5 to 9.0 years.
Eight bones from Inner Box E exhibit pathology. Four thoracic vertebrae, one right rib, an intermediate 
hand phalanx, and a left patella all exhibit slight to moderate osteophytic lipping of the articular surfaces. 
The ectocranial surface of one parietal fragment has a porous and orange-peel like appearance, suggestive 
of healed porotic hyperostosis. As there is no obvious expansion of the diploe, the pathological bone may 
indicate some kind of periosteal reaction. The endocranial surface of this fragment exhibits labyrinthine 
lesions covering nearly all of the surface present.
Some kind of lacquer or preservative was applied in the past to several of the cranial fragments. Some 
elements in the box exhibit bleaching and algae staining, indicating that the remains were exposed on the 
ground surface for some period of time. These bones include fragments of a cranium, scapula, humerus, 
metacarpal, and unidentified long bone.
Artifacts
Inner Box B contains a shell fragment and 15 small fragments of limestone, the largest measuring 11.5 
cm long. A freshwater clam shell was found in Inner Box D. The artifacts in Inner Box E include one fresh-
water clam shell, one shell fragment, one chert flake, and a small piece of limestone.
Table 53. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 7, Inner Box A
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Humerus 1 1
Femur 2 1 1
Tibia 1 1
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Table 54. Dental Inventory, Morrie Collection, Box 7, Inner Box A, Subadult 4
Tooth Presence Development Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, PM Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MANDIBLE:
LM3 9
LM2 1 Cr1/2
LM1 2 1 1 1 1
Ldm2 2 Ac 4 3 2 4
Ldm1 2 Ac 0 2 2 4
LP2 9
LP1 9
Ldc 5
LC 1
Ldi2 5
RM3 9
RM2 1
RM1 2 R3/4 1 1 1 1
Rdm2 2 Ac 0 2 2 4
Rdm1 3
RP2 9
RP1 9
Rdc 5
RC 1
Dental Inventory Key:
Presence
1 Present but not in occlusion
2 Present, development completed, in occlusion
3 Missing, with no associated alveolar bone
4 Missing, with alveolus resorbing or fully resorbed:
 antemortem loss
5 Missing, with no alveolar resorption: postmortem loss
6 Missing, congenital absence
7 Present, damage renders measurements impossible
8 Present but unobservable (e.g. teeth in crypts)
9 Unobservable
Development
Ci  Initial cusp formation
Cco  Coalescence of cusps
Coc  Cusp outline complete
Cr1/2  Crown ½ complete
Cr3/4  Crown ¾ complete
Crc  Crown complete
Ri Initial root formation
Cli  Initial cleft formation
R1/4  Root length ¼
R1/2  Root length ½
R3/4  Root length ¾
Rc  Root length complete
A1/2 Apex ½ closed
Ac Apical closure complete
Attrition (I, C, PM)
1 Unworn or small facets
2 Point or hairline of dentin
3 Dentin line of distinct thickness
4 Moderate dentin exposure, not resembling a line
5 Large dentin area with rim complete (two areas on premolars)
6 Large dentin area with enamel rim lost on one side (two areas 
coalesced on premolars)
7 Enamel rim lost on two sides (at least one side lost on premolars)
8 Complete loss of crown, no enamel remaining
9 Unobservable
Attrition (molars)
0 Unobservable
1 Wear facets invisible or very small
2 Wear facets large, but cusps and surface features still evident
3 Any cusp in quadrant is rounded, but not flat
4 Quadrant is worn flat, but no dentin is exposed (except pinprick-sized)
5 Quadrant is flat, dentin exposed on ¼ of quadrant
6 More than ¼ of dentin is exposed, with enamel ring still complete
7 Enamel is found on only two sides of quadrant
8 Enamel on only one side of quadrant, but enamel is still thick
9 Enamel on only one side of quadrant and it is very thin
10 No enamel remaining. Wear extends below the cervicoenamel junction
 onto the root
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Table 55. Dental Metrics (mm), Morrie Collection, Box 7, Inner Box A, Subadult 4
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual CEJ mesiodistal CEJ buccolingual
MANDIBLE:
LM1 11.0 10.2 9.6
Ldm2 10.7 9.3 7.7 7.7
Ldm1 8.0 6.1 6.9
RM1 12.0 10.4 7.9 9.1
Rdm2 8.6 7.4 6.7
Table 56. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 7, Inner Box B
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 11 1
Axis 1 1
Thoracic vertebrae 4 3
Lumbar vertebrae 1 1
Ribs 2-12 13 3 1
Clavicle 1 1
Scapula 3 1
Radius 1 1
Ulna 1 1
Hand phalanges 1 1
Os coxa 3 1
Femur 5 1
Tibia 5 1
Fibula 1 1
Metatarsals 1 1
Indeterminate fragments 16
Table 57. Subadult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 7, Inner Box B
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens
MNE 
Left
MNE 
Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided Age Range
Cranium/mandible 1 1
Rib 1 1 1
Ribs 2-12 1 1
Humerus 1 1
Os coxa 1 1 5-8 yr
Femur 1 1 <2.5 yr
Femur 4 1 adolescent
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Table 58. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 7, Inner Box C
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 11 1
Cervical vertebrae (3-7) 1 1
Thoracic vertebrae 5 2
Lumbar vertebrae 3 2
Sacrum 7 1
Ribs 2-12 11 2 2
Radius 1 1
Ulna 1 1
Metacarpals 1 1
Os coxa 5 1 1
Femur 1 1
Tibia 1 1
Fibula 2 1 1
Tarsals 1 1
Metatarsals 1 1
Long bone fragments 22
Indeterminate fragments 19
Table 59. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 7, Inner Box D
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 1 1
Ribs 2-12 2 2
Metacarpals 1 1
Long bone fragments 1
Table 60. Subadult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 7, Inner Box D
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens
MNE 
Left
MNE 
Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided Age Range
Metacarpals 2 1 1 adolescent
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Table 61. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 7, Inner Box E
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 13 2
Maxillary teeth 1 1
Cervical vertebrae (3-7) 1 1
Thoracic vertebrae 6 6
Lumbar vertebrae 1 1
Rib 1 1 1
Ribs 2-12 16 3 3
Clavicle 1 1
Scapula 5 1 1
Humerus 3 1
Radius 3 2
Ulna 2 1 1
Metacarpals 4 3 1
Hand phalanges 5 5
Os coxa 1 1
Femur 2 1 1
Patella 1 1
Metatarsals 1 1
Long bone fragments 25
Table 62. Subadult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 7, Inner Box E
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens
MNE 
Left
MNE 
Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided Age Range
Cranium/mandible 3 1
Ribs 2-12 1 1 0-3 yr
Clavicle 1 1 6.5-9 yr
Metacarpals 1 1 6.5-14 yr
Femur 1 1 3.5-6.0 yr
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BOX 8
The material in Box 8, including 502 human bones and bone fragments, is divided into five contain-
ers of human remains and one box of artifacts. No provenience information was provided for the material 
in Bag 1 or Box D. The material in Box A was excavated from a mound in Illinois on a high hill top. The 
location of the mound is unknown. Morrie’s notes specify that the human skeletal material was scattered 
in the mound fill, and that limestone, shell, and “rock fossils” were also recovered. The material in Box C 
was excavated from another mound on a hill in Illinois on June 7, 1965. The exact location of the mound is 
unknown, but it is described as “by the Mississippi River down by Nauvoo.” Morrie’s notes indicate that the 
remains were found in a limestone-lined grave in the southeast quadrant of the mound, two feet below the 
original ground surface underneath the mound. The note in Box B reads, “This skull goes with this box of 
bones.” It is unknown which box the note refers to, but clearly the remains in Box B were excavated from 
one mound or another in Illinois.
Human Remains
Box 8, Bag 1
This bag contains five well-preserved bone fragments. The inventories of the adult and subadult remains 
are found in Tables 63 and 64. Each bone fragment was modified (postmortem) with the insertion of a 
projectile point. The projectile points are poorly-made reproductions, and they are placed in anatomically 
improbable locations. That is to say, most of the pierced bone surfaces would not be accessible in an ar-
ticulated human. At least one adult and one subadult (5 to 11 years old) are represented by these remains.
Box 8, Inner Box A
Inner Box A contains adult remains and a single subadult sternabra; the inventories of these remains 
are presented in Tables 65 and 66. The MNI for this box is three, including two adults, represented by two 
right naviculars, and the one subadult represented by the unfused sternabra. One lumbar vertebrae exhibits 
a small amount of osteophytic lipping on the superior and inferior margins of the centrum. One intermedi-
ate hand phalanx has strong musculoskeletal stress markers on the palmar shaft margins. An unidentified 
long bone fragment has deep rodent gnaw marks; based on the color of the exposed underlying bone, this 
damage happened in antiquity.
Box 8, Inner Box B
Inner Box B contains only adult remains, the inventory of which is found in Table 67. At least two adults 
are represented by the primarily cranial remains, as portions of two frontal bones are present. Based on the 
pronounced supraorbital torus of one frontal, one individual was identified as possibly male. A female was 
also identified among the remains based on articulating cranial fragments exhibiting a smooth glabella, 
sharp orbital margins, and very small mastoid processes. The left and right maxillae present do not articu-
late, and neither could be matched to the right mandibular portion, as no teeth are present in any of the al-
veolar sections. Evidence of abscessing was observed in the maxillary right first and second molar sockets, 
as well as the mandibular right first molar socket, which has a large buccal perforation.
Box 8, Inner Box C (Adult 2)
The adult remains in Inner Box C all appear to represent a single individual, designated Adult 2. This 
determination was made based on similarities in preservation and cortex color, as well as the presence of 
one left and one right femur and tibia. Pair matching based on morphology was not possible due to poor 
preservation, but nothing observable excludes the possibility that the remains belong to one person. The 
inventory of these remains is found in Table 68. No pathology was observed.
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Box 8, Inner Box D
Inner Box D contains both adult and subadult remains (inventoried in Tables 69 and 70). The MNI for 
this box is eight, including four adults and four subadults. The adults are represented by four left ulnae. The 
morphology of a complete left pubic bone indicates that one of the adults was male. The presence of three 
subadults is represented by immature remains which fall into three non-overlapping age groups: newborn 
to 1 year, 5 to 7 years, and 10 to 14 years. An additional subadult, age 0.5 to 2.0 years, is represented by a 
right femur that is clearly not the antimere of the left femur representing the newborn to one-year-old.
Pathology was observed on nine specimens in Box D. Degenerative joint disease was observed in the 
form of slight to moderate lipping and porosity on three rib tubercles and the transverse costal facets and 
articular processes of one thoracic vertebra. One proximal hand phalanx exhibits pronounced entheses on 
the palmar shaft margins. One right parietal fragment has abnormally deep and wide middle meningeal ves-
sel impressions. The external surface of one rib fragment has an irregular, “puffy” appearance, with poros-
ity suggestive of healed periostitis. A depression is located on the inferior half of the pathological surface, 
but postmortem breakage prevents additional observations and interpretation of possible trauma. Healing 
periostitis was also observed on a small fragment of a right radius.
The last element, a subadult right femur, exhibits severe pathology. Most of the shaft portion present (the 
distal two-thirds) is covered with active periostitis, forming a solid sheath on the distal third of the shaft. 
On the anterior surface of the distal third, new bone was laid down over the existing, somewhat remodeled 
periostitis. This remodeled bone appears in a cross-section of the shaft as a shell that is clearly separate 
from the original cortical surface. The cortical bone in the cross-section appears markedly porous. Ortner 
(2003:291) states that circumferential deposition of subperiosteal bone on the shafts of the long bones is 
typical in congenital syphilis, but this bone deposition could have other causes as well.
Many of the bone fragments in Inner Box D exhibit recent postmortem modifications. Holes were drilled 
into a left ulna and a femoral shaft fragment. The hole in the ulna could be the result of an attempt to articu-
late arm bones, since the hole penetrates the trochlear notch, but the hole in the femur could not have served 
such a purpose. Additionally, 27 long bone fragments have recently been cut with a saw. In each case, there 
appears to have been an old postmortem break in the shaft. This old break was “neatened up” by sawing off 
the broken surface transversely. The “scrap” ends are present in this box, but most of the refitting portions 
of the shafts are not. Only one refit was identified in the box, a cut end that matches a distal femoral shaft. 
The end pieces were compared with recently cut long bones in other boxes in the collection, and no other 
refits were found.
Artifacts
Inner Box A contains several objects which, according to Morrie’s notes, were excavated from the same 
mound as the human remains. These artifacts include 10 small slabs of limestone (maximum diameter 14 
cm), a limestone concretion, two pieces of chert debitage, one freshwater clam shell, and the incomplete 
skull of a groundhog (Marmota monax). A small fragment of limestone and a bird bone are present with the 
human remains in Inner Box D.
A separate artifact box is also present in Box 8. This box contains one small freshwater clam shell, the 
right half of a canine mandible, the proximal end of a deer humerus, and two horse teeth. A smaller con-
tainer within the artifact box holds fragments of burned bone, black walnut shells, an acorn, and five pot 
sherds, all reportedly from an “Old Indian fireplace.”
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Table 63. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 8, Bag 1
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Os coxa 2 1
Talus 1 1
Table 64. Subadult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 8, Bag 1
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens
MNE 
Left
MNE 
Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided Age Range
Os coxa 1 1 5-11 yr
Femur 1 1
Table 65. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 8, Inner Box A
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 11 1
Cervical vertebrae (3-7) 1 1
Lumbar vertebrae 2 1
Ribs 2-12 4 1
Clavicle 1 1
Radius 2 1
Metacarpals 2 1 1
Hand phalanges 1 1
Patella 1 1
Tibia 1 1
Calcaneus 1 1
Tarsals 2 2
Metatarsals 2 1 1
Long bone fragments 24
Indeterminate fragments 2
Table 66. Subadult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 8, Inner Box A
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens
MNE 
Left
MNE 
Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided Age Range
Sternum 1 1
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Table 67. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 8, Inner Box B
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 14 2
Thoracic vertebrae 1 1
Scapula 1 1
Table 68. Inventory of Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 8, Inner Box C, Adult 2
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Femur 3 1 1
Patella 1 1
Tibia 7 1 1
Fibula 5 1
Talus 1 1
Calcaneus 1 1
Long bone fragments 43
Indeterminate fragments 1
Table 69. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 8, Inner Box D
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 47 2
Atlas 2 1
Axis 1 1
Thoracic vertebrae 6 2
Lumbar vertebrae 1 1
Sacrum 9 1
Rib 1 1 1
Ribs 2-12 34 4 5
Clavicle 4 1 2
Scapula 6 3
Humerus 5 1
Radius 2 2
Ulna 7 4 1
Metacarpals 4 1 2 1
Hand phalanges 1 1
Os coxa 5 1
Femur 24 2 2
Tibia 19 2 2
Fibula 10 1
Calcaneus 1 1
Metatarsals 5 2 2 1
Long bone fragments 57
Indeterminate fragments 95
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Table 70. Subadult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 8, Inner Box D
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens
MNE 
Left
MNE 
Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided Age Range
Cranium/mandible 1 1 5.0-8.5 yr
Ribs 2-12 1 1 5.0-7.0 yr
Ribs 2-12 1 1 <17 yr
Ribs 2-12 1 1
Radius 1 1 10-20 yr
Metacarpals 1 1
Femur 1 1 0-1 yr
Femur 2 1 0.5-2.0 yr
Femur 1 1
Calcaneus 1 1 10-14 yr
Long bone fragments 4
BOX 9
Box 9 contains a large number of authentic and fabricated artifacts, as well as 268 human bone frag-
ments. Some of these items were recovered from an auction of Morrie’s belongings, while other materials 
were transferred to the OSA by Morrie’s brother-in-law. Very little provenience information is provided. 
Though some of the 16 inner containers hold a mix of materials, the following discussion is divided into 
two sections, addressing human remains and artifacts separately.
Human Remains
Box 9, Bag 1
Bag 1 contains unprovenienced adult and subadult remains, the inventories of which are found in Tables 
71 and 72, respectively. The MNI for this bag is two, including one adult and one subadult. Two mineralized 
long bone shaft fragments have irregular knobs that are either exostoses or small bone fragments adhered 
to the shaft with calcium concretions; heavy mineralization makes the origin of these knobs impossible to 
determine. Artifacts found in this bag are discussed below.
Box 9, Inner Box 3
According to Morrie’s notes, the materials found in Box 3 were recovered during surface collection of 
a plowed field (location unknown) on November 16, 1970. The inventory of the human remains, represent-
ing a minimum of two adults, is found in Table 73. The MNI was determined based on the presence of two 
incomplete mandibles, one of which may represent a female. Pathology was observed on only one element; 
a lytic lesion (maximum diameter of 10 mm) exposing underlying trabecular bone is present on the right 
lateral surface of a thoracic vertebra, immediately inferior to the costal facet.
Postmortem alterations were observed on four elements. The gracile mandible is missing the left and 
right vertical rami, and the inferior half of the left horizontal ramus. These portions were removed by saw-
ing, perhaps to be used for “repairs” to the mandibles of the complete crania in the collection. The medial-
superior portion of a left femur head was also sawed off. A well-preserved sternum was repaired along the 
left lateral margin with an epoxy-like substance, and an authentic prehistoric chert point was driven into an 
os coxa. The point is close to the margin of the acetabulum, where the iliopubic ramus would have attached 
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if it were present. Clearly the point was inserted after the bone was fragmented. Other artifacts found in this 
box are discussed below.
Box 9, Inner Box 4
In addition to the faunal remains described below, Box 4 contains two plastic vials full of unprove-
nienced human teeth. An inventory of the dental remains is presented in Table 74. At least three adults are 
represented by these teeth. The MNI was determined based on the presence of five mandibular right first or 
second molars. Most of the 44 teeth had significant dental wear, preventing precise identification. Ten very 
small cranial and alveolar fragments and 15 tooth enamel fragments are also present. Three carious lesions 
were observed, on maxillary left and right third molars and on an unidentified premolar.
Box 9, Inner Box 6
A note in Box 6 states that this small collection of bone fragments was given to Morrie by Martin Sporer 
of the Taxidermy Indian Museum in Murray, Nebraska. An internet search found that Mr. Sporer (deceased), 
founder of the now defunct private museum, collected and traded for artifacts all over the United States. 
Thus, no provenience information is available for this material. The MNI for the box is three, including an 
adult, an infant, and an additional subadult. The inventories of the adult and subadult remains are found in 
Tables 75 and 76, respectively. This box did not contain any artifacts.
Box 9, Cans 1 and 2
Cans 1 and 2 both contain numerous artifacts (discussed below). The materials in each can include a sin-
gle long bone fragment that could not be definitively identified as human or faunal. The fragment in Can 1 
appears to be from an adult long bone, while the fragment in Can 2 is small enough to belong to a subadult. 
Box 9, Can 3
The note in this can indicates that the materials were excavated from a mound in Illinois. All of the hu-
man remains appear fully mature; Table 77 presents the inventory of these remains. A minimum of one adult 
is represented by the skeletal material. The associated artifacts are described below.
Box 9, Can 4
No provenience is given for the materials in Can 4. All of the human remains appear fully mature; Table 
78 presents the inventory of these remains. A minimum of one adult is represented by the skeletal material. 
A severely worn tooth appears to be a deciduous molar that was retained into adulthood. A small amount of 
active periostitis was observed on one orbital fragment. The artifacts found in Can 4 are described below.
Box 9, Can 5
No provenience is given for the skeletal materials in Can 5. Both adult and subadult remains are present; 
these inventories are found in Tables 79 and 80. The MNI for Can 5 is two, including one adult and one 
subadult 7 to 9 years old. Two adult right tarsals were found to articulate. No artifacts are present.
Two hand phalanges (proximal and intermediate) have pronounced entheses on the palmar shaft mar-
gins. A small amount of woven bone and cortical porosity were observed on a fragment of an unidentified 
long bone. Periosteal reaction is also suggested by slight porosity on the ectocranial surface of one occipital 
fragment. Faintly visible labyrinthine lesions are also present on the endocranial surface. 
Box 9, Jar 3
The materials in this jar were reportedly collected from a mound on the Taswell property in Illinois, on 
August 14, 1964. The brief inventory of human remains is found in Table 81. One adult is represented by 
these maxillary remains. Postmortem enamel loss is too extensive for measurements or morphological ob-
servations of the teeth. The few associated artifacts are described in the section below. The jar was moved 
to Box 6, as two containers in that box have the same provenience information.
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Table 71. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 9, Bag 1
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 4 1
Ribs 2-12 3 2 1
Radius 1 1
Ulna 2 1
Fibula 1 1
Long bone fragments 15
Indeterminate fragments 3
Table 72. Subadult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 9, Bag 1
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens
MNE 
Left
MNE 
Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided Age Range
Rib 1 1 1
Metatarsals 1 1
Table 73. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 9, Inner Box 3
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 5 2
Thoracic vertebrae 1 1
Sternum 1 1
Scapula 1 1
Humerus 2 1 1
Os coxa 1 1
Femur 2 2
Tibia 1 1
Fibula 1 1
Long bone fragments 2
Table 74. Commingled Dental Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 9, Inner Box 4
# Left # Right # Unsided
MAXILLA:
M3 2 2
M1 or M2 2 2
P1 or P2 3 2
C 1
I2 1
I1 2
MANDIBLE:
M3 1
M2 2
M1 or M2 5
M1 1
P2 1
P1 1
C 1 1
Unidenfied teeth 14
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Table 75. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 9, Inner Box 6
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 1 1
Thoracic vertebrae 2 2
Ribs 2-12 1 1
Os coxa 1 1
Long bone frag-
ments
1
Table 76. Subadult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 9, Inner Box 6
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens
MNE 
Left
MNE 
Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided Age Range
Cranium/mandible 1 1 0-3 yr
Cranium/mandible 2 1 older subadult
Table 77. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 9, Can 3
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 9 1
Ribs 2-12 5 1
Clavicle 2 1
Humerus 1 1
Tibia 1 1
Long bone fragments 23
Indeterminate fragments 2
Table 78. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 9, Can 4
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 4 1
Mandibular teeth 1 1
Sternum 1 1
Ribs 2-12 12 1 3
Clavicle 1 1
Scapula 2 1
Humerus 1 1
Radius 1 1
Metacarpals 1 1
Femur 1 1
Tibia 1 1
Fibula 1 1
Calcaneus 1 1
Metatarsals 1 1
Long bone fragments 9
Indeterminate fragments 4
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Table 79. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 9, Can 5
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 6 1
Cervical vertebrae (3-7) 1 1
Sternum 1 1
Ribs 2-12 1 1
Scapula 1 1
Ulna 1 1
Metacarpals 1 1
Hand phalanges 2 2
Os coxa 9 1 1
Femur 2 1
Tibia 3 1
Tarsals 2 2
Long bone fragments 13
Indeterminate fragments 5
Table 80. Subadult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 9, Can 5
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens
MNE 
Left
MNE 
Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided Age Range
Cranium/mandible 1 1
Thoracic vertebrae 1 1 7-9 yr
Table 81. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 9, Jar 3
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 1 1
Maxillary teeth 4 2 2
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Artifacts
Box 9, Bag 1
A green glass found in Bag 1 contains charcoal and charred nut shells. No provenience information is 
given. 
Box 9, Bag 2
This bag contains faunal remains with no provenience. The remains include 24 unidentified mammal 
bone fragments (primarily long bone), one mammal molar, two fragments of antler, and five fragments of 
fish and bird bones.
Box 9, Inner Box 1
The materials in this box were collected from the vicinity of the Officers’ Quarters at Old Fort Madison 
on February 6, 1966. The contents include one fragment of mortar with white paint, one noncultural rock, 
two bird bones, and 61 mammal bones, primarily from pigs and cows. Three bone fragments are calcined 
and 15 fragments exhibit saw marks. Since no human remains are present and none of the items are associ-
ated with Native American burials, the materials were transferred to the general OSA archives.
Box 9, Inner Box 2
A note in this box reads, “All number one fireplace pieces belong together.” The contents of the box 
include one freshwater clam shell, charcoal, and possible charred nut shell fragments. As the provenience 
matches that given for the separate artifact box within Box 8, this small Inner Box 2 has been moved to 
Box 8.
Box 9, Inner Box 3
According to Morrie’s notes, the materials found in Box 3 were recovered during surface collection of 
a plowed field (location unknown) on November 16, 1970. The materials include a 5.5 cm long piece of 
limonite with a groove from pigment grinding and 38 faunal bone fragments. The faunal fragments include 
portions of two mammal mandibles and a piece of turtle shell. Though the notes specify that ceramics were 
also found during this collection, no pottery is present in the box.
Box 9, Inner Box 4
Morrie’s note claims this box contains five large buffalo bones from Texas, with “steel arrowheads stuck 
in them.” Four of the bones are from immature bison or cow, and one is a sheep or goat humerus. A replica 
metal projectile point has been driven into each bone; in one case the point is glued in place. 
Box 9, Inner Box 5 (Hair Artifacts)
Inner Box 5 contains six fabricated hair artifacts. Seven additional hair artifacts were found loose in Box 
9, and those are discussed in this section as well. Though the artifacts are described as “scalps,” all were 
manufactured with nonhuman hair. Using an Olympus BX51 Metallurgical Microscope, strands from each 
artifact were examined under high magnification (200x and 500x) and compared with exemplars of horse 
hair, dog hair, sheep’s wool, and human hair from Euroamerican, Korean, and Filipino-American donors.
Hair Artifact 1. This long, thin lock of black hair is attached to a small piece of hardened hide. The top 
is bound with rawhide or sinew. Under magnification, the hair most closely resembles horse hair.
Hair Artifact 2. This long, thick lock of black hair is bound at the top with a piece of dark red fabric with 
blue cord and three rows of white seed beads. The beads and cord were likely manufactured in the mid to 
late twentieth century. Under magnification, the hair most closely resembles horse hair.
Hair Artifact 3. This long, very thin lock of black hair is bound to a gray and white feather with sinew. 
Under magnification, the hair most closely resembles horse hair.
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Hair Artifact 4. This long, very thin lock of black hair is bound at the top with a red suede cord and 
some other red material, possibly dyed plant fiber. Under magnification, the hair most closely resembles 
horse hair.
Hair Artifact 5. This shorter, thicker lock of black hair is attached to a small square of hardened hide. 
This hide is mounted at the center of a hoop made of rawhide.  Under magnification, the hair most closely 
resembles horse hair.
Hair Artifact 6. This artifact is accompanied by a tag with notes written by Morrie, who claimed that 
the “scalp lock” is made of real human hair and that the object was made by a “real Indian.” The artifact 
consists of a cross-section of cow horn with a piece of hide suspended at the center by rawhide and red 
beads wrapped in a star-shaped pattern. A braided lock of hair is attached to this hide, but even to the naked 
eye it is clear that three different hair types are present. The brown hair directly attached to the hide is very 
fine and curling; under magnification, this hair most closely resembles wool. Braided into these fibers is 
fine dark brown or black hair, which appears under magnification to be human hair. The hairs in the lower 
part of the braid, including the unbound portion at the bottom, are coarse and black. Under magnification, 
this hair most closely resembles horse hair. Given the construction of this object, it seems unlikely that the 
hair is Native American. 
Hair Artifact 7. This long, thin lock of black hair is bound at the top with red felt and yellow ribbon. The 
tag attached to the lock reads, “This is a Sioux Indian scalp lock.” However, under magnification, the very 
coarse hair most closely resembles horse hair.
Hair Artifacts 8 and 9. These two artifacts are identical. Each consists of a thin lock of coarse black hair 
bound to two white and gray feathers with sinew. The feathers are glued to green felt and each artifact is 
mounted in an oval picture frame. Morrie’s notes claim that these are “Indian scalp locks” from Oklahoma. 
Under magnification, the hair most closely resembles horse hair.
Hair Artifact 10. This is a large object that was probably not intended to pass as a human scalp. The arti-
fact measures 95 cm long and 19 cm wide and consists of nine long locks of coarse dark brown hair bound 
together at the top with a band of red, white, blue, dark blue, and green beads with suede fringe. The hair 
rows are marked with red and white dots, possibly gesso or wax. The object is trimmed at top and bottom 
with fur (possibly ermine), and a looped cord with alternating red and white beads ends in egret or ostrich 
feathers. A square of calico fabric is sewn onto the back of the object. Based on the poor preservation of the 
feathers and calico, the artifact does not appear to be of recent manufacture. The design resembles Northern 
Plains-style saddle decorations, and may have been manufactured by Native Americans, though perhaps for 
sale rather than for use. Under magnification, the hair most closely resembles horse hair.
Hair Artifact 11. This very long, thick lock of hair was accompanied by what appears to be a reproduc-
tion of a late nineteenth century photograph of a young woman. The notes accompanying the hair and pho-
tograph claim that the woman pictured was killed and scalped, and that the lock belonged to the murdered 
woman. The strands of “hair” appear shiny and very smooth under magnification. When held to a flame, 
a strand from the lock melted, indicating that the “hair” was made from some kind of synthetic material.
Hair Artifacts 12 and 13. These two objects consist of wooden picture frames, each with a lock of poorly 
preserved black hair sealed within. The frames appear authentically antique; a penciled note on the back 
of one reads, “Nov. 28—1916 J.D. Reynold.” Under magnification, the hair inside the frames most closely 
resembles horse hair.
Box 9, Can 1
Can 1 contains no provenience information. All of the artifacts appear to be authentic. Faunal materials 
include two long bone shaft fragments and one bovid tooth. The only lithic is a Burlington chert projectile 
point, possibly from the Late Archaic period. Fifteen ceramic sherds are also present. General Woodland 
period ceramics include 10 grit-tempered body sherds, four of which are cord-roughened and one of which 
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has red slip. One grit-tempered, cord-roughened undecorated rim sherd also dates to the Woodland period. 
Three more grit-tempered rim sherds with cord roughening are decorated with exterior nodes and interior 
punctates, with cord-wrapped stick impressions on the interior. One of the rims also has fingernail impres-
sions on the exterior. These three sherds date to the late Middle Woodland or early Late Woodland. A shell-
tempered body sherd likely dates to the Late Prehistoric period.
Box 9, Can 2
The note in Can 2 states that the materials were collected on September 9, 1973 from an Indian village 
site “along with Mississippi River in Illinois down by McCarty’s.” The artifacts in the can include four fau-
nal bone fragments and 28 grit-tempered ceramic sherds. Of these 28 sherds, 12 are undecorated, smooth-
surfaced body sherds and 10 are undecorated, smoothed-over, cord-roughened body sherds. Two more body 
sherds have a trailing design, and two are cord-impressed Late Woodland sherds. Two rim sherds have 
exterior nodes and interior punctates, with tool marks on the exterior. These likely represent Weaver Cord-
Marked or Weaver Plain vessels from the early Late Woodland period. 
Box 9, Can 3
The note in this can indicates that both the human remains and artifacts were excavated from a mound 
in Illinois. The artifacts with the human remains include one piece of charcoal, one charred nut shell, one 
piece of chert debitage, and one grit-tempered, cord-roughened pot sherd with a trailing design.
Box 9, Can 4
No provenience is given for the materials in Can 4. The only artifacts included with the human remains 
are three faunal bone fragments and a small piece of wood.
Box 9, Jar 1
This jar contains burnt wood, reportedly excavated from a mound on the Taswell property on August 6, 
1964. The jar was moved to Box 6, as two containers in that box have the same provenience information.
Box 9, Jar 2
This jar contains charcoal reportedly collected on March 23, 1980 from a fireplace in an “Indian village 
site” on the Winke farm. According to Morrie’s notes, the charcoal was treated with Borax and several coats 
of liquid plastic spray.
Box 9, Jar 3
The materials in this jar were reportedly collected from a mound on the Taswell property in Illinois 
on August 14, 1964. Only two artifacts are present along with the human remains. The two grit-tempered 
ceramic sherds have different colored pastes and therefore originated from different vessels. The jar was 
moved to Box 6, as two containers in that box have the same provenience information.
BOX 10
This box contains the 57 human bone fragments transferred to the OSA in 2001. No artifacts are present 
and no provenience information is given for this skeletal material. The inventories of the adult and subadult 
remains are presented in Tables 82 and 83. A minimum of four individuals are represented by the human 
remains, including three adults and one subadult approximately 5.0 to 6.5 years old. The three adults are 
represented by the presence of three right fifth metatarsals.
Two pathological specimens were noted in this box. One lumbar vertebra exhibits degenerative joint 
disease in the form of slight lipping on the articular processes and moderate osteophyte formation on the 
superior and inferior centrum margins. Partially healed periostitis was observed on an unidentified long 
bone fragment.
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Shellac or some type of shiny-finish preservative was applied to several elements in Box 10. Addition-
ally, two sets of bones were glued together. One intermediate hand phalanx was glued to a proximal phalanx 
in what appears to be correct articulation. Also, the base of a right fifth metatarsal was glued to the base of 
a right first metacarpal.
Table 82. Adult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 10
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 8 1
Lumbar vertebrae 2 2
Rib 1 2 2
Ribs 2-12 8 3
Scapula 2 1
Humerus 1 1
Radius 1 1
Metacarpals 3 2 1
Hand phalanges 3 3
Os coxa 2 1
Tarsals 3 2 1
Metatarsals 4 1 3
Long bone fragments 10
Indeterminate fragments 7
Table 83. Subadult Commingled Remains, Morrie Collection, Box 10
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens
MNE 
Left
MNE 
Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided Age Range
Rib 1 1 1 5.0-6.5 yr
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Discussion
MINIMUM NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS
Ten individuals are represented by the previously reported crania from the Morrie Collection. Nineteen 
individuals are represented by the remaining eight sets of relatively complete cranial remains described in 
the current report. These 19 individuals include the eight primary adults and an additional eight adults and 
three subadults whose skeletal material was used to reconstruct the crania and dentition. The MNI for the 
skulls Morrie obtained from various places in the United States is 29.
Table 84 presents the minimum numbers of individuals among the containers of commingled remains. 
In calculating these figures, each container was treated as a separate provenience. The total MNI for the 
commingled collection when calculated this way is 109, including 58 adults and 51 subadults. Including the 
individuals represented by the crania, the MNI for the entire Morrie collection is 138.
However, it is possible that some of the unprovenienced materials in separate inner containers were 
recovered from the same sites. For instance, in Box 6, subadult femora found in a bag with no provenience 
information articulate with the unfused distal epiphyses in the unprovenienced material in the bottom of 
the box. Table 85 presents the minimum numbers of individuals calculated for each large box, with all the 
unprovenienced material within a box combined. For some boxes, like Box 4, this method of calculation 
does not change the MNI. In other instances, the MNI is increased or decreased by two to four individuals. 
Boxes 1 and 2, for instance, have a MNI of 13 (seven adults, six subadults) when all of the material is con-
sidered together. The adult MNI is based on the presence of seven maxillary right canines. However, most 
of these canines were found in a container of teeth that were clearly not recovered from the same site as 
the rest of the remains in Boxes 1 and 2. When the teeth are excluded, the adult MNI for the provenienced 
skeletal material in Boxes 1 and 2 is four, based on the presence of four left third metacarpals, four left third 
metatarsals, and four right fourth metatarsals. The MNI for the unprovenienced teeth is five, based on the 
presence of five maxillary right canines. All of the subadult remains are provenienced, so the subadult MNI 
does not change. The MNI for the total commingled collection when calculated this way is 101, including 
55 adults and 46 subadults. The total for the entire Morrie collection, then, is 130.
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Table 84. Minimum Numbers of Individuals in the Morrie Collection, calculated by container
Box No. Inner No. MNI-adults MNI subadults Total
1 and 2 7 6 13
3 1 2 3
4
Bag 1-4 3 0 3
Box A 3 2 5
Box B 1 1 2
Box C 2 3 5
5 1 1 2
6 Can 1+4 0 4 4
Can 2 1 2 3
Can 3 2 2 4
Bag 1 1 1 2
Loose 5 8 13
7 Box A 2 1 3
Box B 1 3 4
Box C 1 0 1
Box D 1 1 2
Box E 2 3 5
8 Bag 1 1 1 2
Box A 2 1 3
Box B 2 0 2
Box C 1 0 1
Box D 4 4 8
9 Bag 1 1 1 2
Box 3 2 0 2
Box 4 3 0 3
Box 6 1 2 3
Can 3 1 0 1
Can 4 1 0 1
Can 5 1 1 2
Jar 3 1 0 1
10 3 1 4
TOTALS: 58 51 109
Table 85. Minimum Numbers of Individuals in the Morrie Collection, with unprovenienced skel-
etal material in each box combined
Box No. Adults- provenience
Subadults- 
provenience
Adults- no 
provenience
Subadults- no 
provenience Total
1 and 2 4 6 5 0 15
3 1 2 0 0 3
4 5 3 4 3 15
5 1 1 0 0 2
6 2 6 6 8 22
7 5 5 2 3 15
8 5 1 4 4 14
9 5 2 3 1 11
10 0 0 3 1 4
TOTALS: 28 26 27 20 101
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PATHOLOGY
As the human remains in this collections likely represent a number of different populations, a discus-
sion of patterns of pathology would have very little value. Table 86 presents the total number of elements 
affected by general and specific categories of pathological bone changes. These figures include pathological 
observations from the ten previously reported crania. By far, the most commonly observed pathology is 
degenerative joint disease (n=63). Nearly all of the pathological elements belong to adult individuals, with 
the exception of five subadult teeth with carious lesions and one subadult femur with extensive periostitis.
CRANIAL DEFORMATION
Six crania in the Morrie collection exhibit morphology suggestive of intentional deformation of the oc-
cipital region. These cranial remains include one individual from Washington, three from New Mexico, one 
from Tennessee, and one from Wyoming. Four additional crania exhibit what appears to be unintentional 
cranial deformation, based on the asymmetrical and subtle nature of the posterior flattening. No binding 
marks or pad impressions were observed, and the crania do not exhibit any anterior alterations. It is possible 
that all of the deformation observed in the collection is the result of cradleboarding. 
BONE REPRESENTATION
The bone representation index was not calculated for all elements due to the extremely low rates of rep-
resentation among the commingled remains. For example, just 31 adult and 18 subadult femora are present 
in all of the boxes out of the 202 femora that could be expected, based on the MNI of 101. This means that 
just 28.2% of the expected adult femora and 19.6% of the expected subadult femora were observable. It 
should be taken into account that some elements present may have been rendered unrecognizable by poor 
preservation and fragmentation. However, the femur is the postcranial element with the greatest representa-
tion in the commingled collection, likely due to its size, robust construction, and durability. The representa-
tion index for select, relatively frequently occurring elements is found in Table 87.
The low bone representation is not surprising. Morrie’s notes indicate that he primarily found bundle 
burials and scattered remains during his amateur excavations. Also, a portion of the skeletal materials he 
collected may have been shared with his digging partners or used for trading with other collectors.
ARTICULATING UNITS, BILATERAL UNITS, AND REFITS
Among the commingled remains, 14 articulating units and 12 matching bilateral pairs were identified. 
The articulating units include three cases of articulating vertebrae or ribs and vertebrae; three cases of arm 
or hand bones; three cases of leg bones; and five cases of articulating bones of the feet. The bilateral pairs 
include two sets of matching teeth, one set of ribs, one pair each of scapulae and os coxae, two pairs of 
femora, three pairs of tibiae, two pairs of calcanei, and one pair of first metatarsals.
The purpose of recording refitting fragments in the commingled collection was to determine whether 
post-recovery mixing of materials occurred during the storage or transfer of the human remains. Thus, refits 
were not recorded when the matching fragments were found within the same inner box or bag. During anal-
ysis, no conjoining fragments from different containers were identified. Numerous fragments have saw-cut 
ends for which refits would be easily identified, and all boxes were searched specifically for matching cut 
bones. Failure to find the matching elements strongly indicates that some of the material originally present 
in the Morrie collection was not transferred to the OSA.
Interestingly, no articulating or bilateral units were identified between boxes, either. The unfused distal 
epiphyses of two subadult femora in Box 6, Bag1, were found loose in the bottom of Box 6, but otherwise, 
all identified articulating or matching elements were found within the same inner containers. This finding 
suggests that, at least to some extent, the individual containers of human remains represent discreet epi-
sodes of recovery. The container holding 112 teeth is an obvious exception.
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Table 86. Elements in the Morrie Collection affected by various pathological changes, in order of 
frequency
Pathology category # of adult elements affected # of subadult elements affected
Degenerative joint disease 63 0
Caries 21 5
Abscess 16 0
Periostitis 12 1
Fracture/trauma 6 0
Musculoskeletal stress markers 6 0
Bone apposition 5 0
Bone loss, focal 4 0
Cribra orbitalia/porotic hyperostosis 3 0
Abnormal shape 3 0
Labyrinthine endocranial lesions 2 0
Enthesophytes 2 0
Osteomyelitis 1 0
Schmorl’s nodes 1 0
Ossified cartilage 1 0
Table 87. Bone Representation Index for select elements, commingled portion of Morrie
 Collection
Element # present, adult
# expected, 
adult
% 
represented
# present, 
subadult
# expected, 
subadult
% 
represented
Cranium 29 55 52.7 13 46 28.3
Humerus 26 110 23.6 9 92 9.8
Radius 16 110 14.5 8 92 8.7
Ulna 22 110 20 3 92 3.3
Femur 31 110 28.2 18 92 19.6
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POSTMORTEM ALTERATIONS
Alterations to the commingled human remains include the drilling of holes in teeth and long bones; the 
saw-cutting of tooth roots and cranial and postcranial elements; and the insertion of fabricated and authen-
tic projectile points into six elements. Alterations to the intact cranial remains in the collection include the 
application of preservatives, the reconstruction of portions of the cranial vaults and mandibles with various 
materials (including epoxy, glue, and an egg carton), and the use of bone and teeth from other individuals 
to replacing missing and incomplete portions. Morrie’s notes indicate that he intended to create necklaces 
from human remains, but no necklaces are present.
ARTIFACTS
Numerous authentic and fabricated artifacts are present, but the association of much of the material is 
uncertain. The lithics in Boxes 1 and 2, and the limestone slabs in Box 3 are mentioned in Morrie’s notes as 
originating from the same mounds as the human remains. However, the notes for Box 4 make no mention 
of recovered artifacts, though faunal remains and a lithic artifact are present. Of the 25 artifacts found in 
Box 5, only two are mentioned in the field notes, both of which are oddly-shaped natural limestone pieces 
with no cultural modification. The 13 ceramic sherds found in Box 6, Can 3, were reported as recovered 
from a mound along with human remains, but the rest of the Box 6 artifacts are of unknown provenience. 
Box 7 contains a chert flake, freshwater clam shells, and several pieces of limestone, none of which are 
mentioned in the notes. The materials in Box 8, Inner Box A, were recovered from the same mound as the 
human remains in the container, but the notes do not mention the limestone and bird bone found in Inner 
Box D. A separate artifact box in Box 8 appears unrelated to any burials; at least a portion of the artifacts 
was collected from an “Old Indian fireplace.”
The notes concerning many of the artifacts in Box 9 indicate that they are not related to burial sites. 
However, the notes in Inner Box 3 and Can 3 suggest that the artifacts came from the same locations as the 
human remains. The notes in Jar 3 specifically mention that ceramics were found with the human remains 
in a mound on the Taswell property. The artifacts in Bag 1 and Can 4 may or may not be associated with 
the human remains.
Artifacts and human remains from three different containers (within Boxes 6 and 9) are reported as 
originating from mounds on the Taswell property. The spreading of these materials between boxes does 
not indicate that materials in the collection are mixed; the notes in the three containers bear different dates, 
indicating discreet excavation episodes, likely of different mounds. 
NAGPRA REPORTING
As exact site locations are not known for any of the human remains in this collection, nearly all indi-
viduals are considered culturally unaffiliated. Because Morrie collected materials from across the country, 
Native American tribes in several different states will be notified of inventory completion. The MNI of cul-
turally unaffiliated remains, organized by state, is presented in Table 88. In this table, individuals listed as 
“location unknown” include both the completely unprovenienced remains and those with some provenience 
information (e.g. mound) but no state specified.
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Table 88. Minimum Numbers of Individuals in the Morrie Collection, by state of origin. Entries in 
italics refer to previously reported skeletal remains.
State of origin Adults Subadults Total
Arkansas 1 1 2
California 4 0 4
Illinois 19 20 39
Iowa 1 0 1
Kentucky 3 0 3
Missouri 4 0 4
Nebraska? 1 2 3
New Mexico 4 0 4
Tennessee 1 1 2
Texas? 2 2 4
Washington 1 0 1
Wyoming 2 0 2
Location unknown 37 24 61
TOTAL: 130
Summary
Ten adult individuals are represented by the previously reported crania from the Morrie Collection. 
An additional 19 individuals (16 adults and three subadults) are represented by the remaining eight sets 
of relatively complete cranial remains described in the current report. When the MNI for the commingled 
remains is calculated conservatively, while accepting Morrie’s box divisions, the result is 55 adults and 46 
subadults. The total number of individuals is 130, including 81 adults and 49 subadults.
The relatively complete crania represent ten males and eight females. An additional 9 possible males 
and seven possible females were detected among the commingled remains based on the morphology of os 
coxae and cranial fragments. 
In the commingled collection, 15 infants (newborn to three years), 17 children (3 to 12 years), and eight 
adolescents (12 to 20 years) were identified. The remainder of the subadult materials cannot be classified as 
to age or have estimated age ranges that overlap two categories.
The pathological condition most commonly observed was degenerative joint disease (n=63), followed 
by carious lesions (n=26), and abscesses active at the time of death (n=16). Nearly all observed pathologi-
cal changes were observed on adult remains. Cranial deformation in the form of occipital flattening was 
observed on 10 adults.
Cranial morphology, cranial metrics (as analyzed using FORDISC), cranial deformation, and dental 
attrition indicate that 17 of the relatively intact sets of cranial remains likely represent Native American 
individuals. The biological affinity of Individual 13A could not be determined. The commingled human 
remains are presumed to represent Native Americans as well, based on Morrie’s excavation notes. The dry 
condition of the bones, the poor preservation of most of the material, and the presence of severely worn and 
shovel-shaped teeth all support this presumption.
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Various post-mortem alterations observed on the human remains date to recent times, as evidenced by 
the light-colored bone exposed in drill holes and saw cuts. Most of the alterations appear to have served 
the purpose of improving the appearance or “value” of the collection. Broken crania and mandibles were 
repaired with epoxy and additional bone fragments; missing teeth were replaced with dental remains from 
other individuals, sometimes cut to fit; ragged edges of broken long bones were sawed off; and projectile 
points were hammered into elements to create a more interesting narrative. Morrie’s notes, and the presence 
of drilled teeth, indicate that he intended to create necklaces from human remains, but no such objects are 
present in the collection. 
Numerous artifacts were found in the collection, but only a portion of them can be associated with hu-
man remains based on Morrie’s excavation notes. The artifacts in six containers are clearly labeled as origi-
nating from non-burial sites. Additionally, several of the “artifacts” were recently manufactured, including 
chert and iron projectile points, and all of the hair artifacts labeled “scalp locks.”
Based on the low bone representation and the lack of refits for saw-cut elements, it appears that not all 
of the human remains originally collected by Morrie were transferred to the OSA. However, the fact that 
no articulating units or bilateral pairs were identified between containers indicates that some integrity of 
provenience has been retained in storage. Therefore, the state-specific information given for parts of the 
collection will be used for NAGPRA reporting of culturally unidentifiable remains.
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Appendix A
TRANSCRIPTIONS OF JOHN MORRIE’S HANDWRITTEN AND TYPED NOTES ACCOMPANY-
ING THE HUMAN REMAINS IN HIS COLLECTION (BURIAL PROJECT 785)
Notes on transcriptions:
John Morrie’s notes are almost all hand-written. Because he frequently misspelled some words, I took 
the liberty to correct his spelling in some cases when transcribing the notes. In other cases (such as using 
women for woman), I did not bother to change the spelling in the transcription because the meaning is 
still clear enough for understanding the notes. I did this to expedite transcription and future reading be-
cause the use of “sic” would have been all too frequently used—Robin Lillie
A little bit of background research found that Morrie only completed school through the 6th grade (accord-
ing to census records). Additionally, it is possible that he had a condition known as palilalia, which may 
explain the repetitive nature of many of his notes—Jennifer E. Mack
Crania:
Individual 1
Tag attached to right zygomatic arch reads “Skull from the Gene Whittenburg Collection. History on skull 
in the envelope of his. female skull age?” [No envelope is present.]
note in orbit “put epoxy glue in teeth under all ... [jaws]. Build broken teeth up with this glue also.”
Individual 2
Tag “Skull from the San Juaquin Valley”
Individual 3
2 tags. Tag 1: “Female. Jaxon Hennett Dug up by a rancher 14 miles from Gran Quivir[n]a National 
Monument A Pueblo Indian and Spanish Mission ruin and 25 miles south of Mount [Ainais] N.M. Prob-
ably an Apache or Plains Indian killed by blow on her head. age? Skull No. 3. Female skull. $10.00 skull”
Tag 2: “Skull is either a Pueblo? or Apache Indian? Indian killed by a blow on its skull shows this hole. 
400-700 years old. Skull No. 3 From Torrance County. Skull apparently from a room at a Pueblo house? 
Buried sitting up. It was a [Pina] Pueblo.”
2 vials - 1) contains two pieces of dental enamel, one very small bone fragment, and note reading: “these 
pieces go on bottom teeth lower jaw? or ... teeth jaw? look and find out! see lower jaw”, 2) nothing in vial 
except note: “piece of tooth goes on front of back tooth left side last tooth by hole in jaw last tooth. pieces 
goes on “outside of this tooth” upper jaw tooth.
Individual 4
Tag: “No. 2 Skull found in stone grave. Prehistoric. Mississippian culture. Indian skull. Male. 1200 A.D. 
Davidson County, Tennessee. State of Tennessee. Age between 26 or 36 years old.”
Vial containing serrated projectile point -  note: “Skull from Stanley G. Copeland, 5830 Crescent Ct., 
Worthington, Ohio 43085” other side of note “Skull No. 2. This flint arrowhead was found or came out 
of the inside of this male Indian skull? Must of been inside of the brain part in top of this skull? This then 
must be the arrowhead that killed this Indian?” 
Individual 5
Tag: “Indian skull. Male. Age about 25 years. Could be Sioux. Found around the Big Horn Mountains. N. 
Wyo. This skull could of been from one of the Indians killed by General Custer. 1876.”
Individual 6
Tag: “No. 1. Skull found in stone box grave. Prehistoric. Mississippian Culture. Indian skull. Male. 1200 
A.D. County of Crittenden. State of Arkansas. Age between 26 or 36 years old.
Note was wedged between teeth ; “Put history in a small plastic sack Seal shut with clear plastic tape. Put 
some nice [solid] granite stones around and on each side of skull to hold it in place. Paint skull the use 
spray fix on it.” other side of note: “Skull No. 1 make some Mississippian arrowheads for it when I put it 
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in a case. Make a stand out of a long fl-- long rod and base like this. Put history of skull inside of head.” 
Two sketches, one of projectile point, one of base/rod for stand.
Individual 7
Tag: “skull from the San Joachin Valley”
note: “Put a good grade of hard liquid clear plastic first on all skulls once they are Boraxed water cleaned 
and mouth proofed. Painted bone color etc?”
Individual 8
Tag: “State of California. County of San Joaquin. Age around 55 to 60 years. Indian skull. Male. Yobuts 
Indian. 500 A.D. Prehistoric to Protohistoric. Skull found in a grave or mound.”
Individual 9
tag: “August 1, 1943. skull. Female skull age 18 to 25 yrs at time of her death. Normal burial extended 
position about 2 ft. deep. Prehistoric. Mid-Missippian [sic] period. about 800 A.D. Missippi [sic] County 
State of Missouri. Near Charleston. Skull was in a Museum in Charleston, Mo. 3rd skull.”
Note: “August 1, 1943 skull bones from this skull”
Individual 10
a series of notes clothes-pinned together in box with this skull. 
Notes read as follows: “Put a plastic .... inside of this Indian skull?” 
“Buy a plastic life size skull use bottom of plastic skull for bottom of real Indian skull.” 
“Have address” on skull box.” 
“Use cotton and glue tissue paper to fill inside of eye sockets.” 
“Paper mache for [holes]. Put a little plastic glue mixed in with mache.” 
“Let about one or a half .... is part of ... tomahawk handle ... ... in front of blade so I can [cap] it watch this 
one part of handle steep cut. [sketch of ax head and shaft with arrow pointing to end of shaft coming out 
of top of axe]”
“Make a piece of bone as [used] metal like this sketch and put over under part of ..... Hollow out in center 
[sketch of somewhat upside down tear drop loop] or glue or screw [ham] or metal piece in front of ...... 
where it comes out in front of blade to cover up space around handle. Cover area this part in front here up 
from .... metal [sketch of axe head and head end of handle with arrows pointing to handle] D..... [until] flat 
to inside of [screw]”
Tag: June 6, 1943. John M. Muscovalley. Hopkinsville, Kentucky. Christian County. Male skull about 
5000 years old. Buried in a shelter or shallow cave. Age of time of death fifty. Archaic period. Found in a 
cave shelter in a pit. “Second skull.””
vial: “Skull June 6, 1943”
Individual 11
Tag: “Jaxon C. Hewett. Skull No. 2 not a normal skull? Abnormal skull. Age. Age? from isolated ruins of 
Pueblos or Pit houses in Northwestern New Mexico found on a ranch. Near Cula, New Mexico. Pueblo 
Indian? or Apache? County [Sanderal]. Buried sitting up. Buried in a Pueblo house. 400-700 years old.”
notes (5 of them): “No. 2 jaw bone No. 2 skull. Skull and jaw bone No. 2” 
“Would you call this a deformed skull or did the Indians fix their skulls to grow this way??”
 “Take pictures of oblong skull front and side views once I get lower jaw fixed and glued in place then 
send pictures someplace for information on this skull. and County state it came from, name of tribe etc. 
Once I get history on this skull .... ... .... [base]”
“This is a long head type of a skull rare type of Indian skull.” 
“To fill cracks in skulls use white [porcelain] filling or white X-poxey cement.”
Newspaper in bottom of box the Des Moines Register from Saturday, May 4, 1974
Individual 12 2 tags: 1) “Jaxon C. Hewett. Skull No. 1 Male age? from isolated ruins of Pueblos or 
Pithouses in Northwestern New Mexico on a ranch near [Cula] New Mexico name Pueblo. County 
[Sandoral]. Buried in a room in a Pueblo house. Buried in sitting position. Skull could be a Pueblo? or 
Apache?”
2) “400-700 years old.”
notes: “Jaw Bone Skull No I, Skull and jaw bone No. 1” 
“No I Skull No I”
Newspaper in box from Ft. Madison Democrat dated Monday, May 13, 1974
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Individual 13
Note: “Buy a complete lower male jaw bone or just half right side of lower jaw bone. ask price for half a 
jaw. Send size sketch of jaw bone I need has jaw and box of teeth for sale. Jaw lower complete one $5.00 
each. [encircled [[Brown mo.]]]”
“No. 2 Jaw Bone?”
Individual 14
tag: “Skull from the San Joaquin Valley”
note: “O... make this [piece] of [bone] from some bone I got [out in the barn] rare [type] of skull Indian 
bone X poxy y use X poxy glue to glue bone”
Individual 15 
Tag: “October 1, 1943. Skull and bowl came from near Truth and Conseq. Name of party found skull 
bone was P[owell]. Eugene Bering. Indian Skull with clay bowl on top of skull. Male not to[sic] old? 
Young male skull”
several pages of notes:
1) “Mimbres Apaches.”
2) “Mim[breno] Apache name of the Apache Indians.”
3) “Mimbres bowls were often buried with their dead. Punch hole in center of these was to release their 
spirits. Mimbres Indians of Membres Valley of southwestern New Mexico. New Mexico pottery bowls 
used as grave offerings, and these pieces were “killed” but punching a hole in them to release their spirits 
so that they might accompany the deceased into the after-life.”
4) “Take a picture of this skull by itself. Take a picture of skull and bowl both together on one same pic-
ture. “Side by side.””
5) “Mimbres Phase. The Mogollon Culture. Mimbrenos or Mimbres Indians Prehistoric Indians of the 
Southwest.” Lives in the Mimbres Valley. 950-1000 A.D> - 400-800 A.D>? As these above Indians but 
kill holes in their pottery with their dead. The skull and bowl could be the ....? Mimbrenos or Mimbres 
skull.”
6) “Presence of hole in center, bottom part of bowl punched into the pottery. It is believed that this was 
done to release the spirit of soul of the vessel which was though to be part of the maker. This is called a 
kill hole. Mimbrenos or Mimbres Indians. Bowl was top of this skull buried this way. These type of bowls 
buried with the dead. Buried this way bowl on top of this skull”
7) “Also take picture of bowl when it is all fixed of cracks filled shut and etc. Kill hole fill up .... not 
know? might let it open?”
Individual 16
Note: “[Bering] skull Dickson, Iowa”
Individual 17
Tag: May 14, 1943. Female skull Mid-Mississippian Culture. Date 800 A.D. State of Missouri. Twenties 
at death. May 14, 1943. [Frist or First] skull. No. 44. Skull. May 14, 1943. Skull came from Missouri 
Southeast Missouri. [Frist or First] skull. County, Charleston. Buried in a rock shelter. John M. Muscoval-
ley. May 14, 1973 [Frist or First] skull.”
Note: “Wash and clean this skull with borax water and dry in cellar in a cool place. in cellar dry skull.”
Individual 18
tag: “Female Flathead head Indian skull. 300 years old. Found in the state of Washington. City of Vantag 
Washington. County of Kittitas Washington. Found on the Columbia river. Killed because of old age. 
Hole on top of skull that killed her.”
note: “Stone full grooved war club head. This some kind and type of stone pointed war club head [sketch 
of fully grooved ax with pointed ends] is the type that killed this Flatehead [sic] Indian women [sic]. You 
can see on top of her head the pointed spiked club head put in top of her head etc. She was killed with this 
same shape and type of stone pointed war club head. War Club Head is shaped like these sketches etc. 
[sketch of double pointed axe head]”
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Box 1: 
Newspaper lining box dated June 27, 1976 (Des Moines Register)
Notes: “Bones in both of these boxes are all from the same mound. Small box and Big box.” 
Notes on front of envelope: “Bones found in this mount etc. From mound first on hill top along the hill 
edge etc. The first mound of these on top of this hill. In Illinois 1966”
Note on flap of envelope: “August 7, 1966”
2 pages of notes on paper inside envelope:”Bones of Indians all found on Sunday afternoon. Found 
August 7, 1966. Found by John Morrie and Herold [Toops]. Found in a sort of a flat low mound along a 
hill edge. Found in Illinois on top of a high hill along the river the Missippi [sic] river. Bones all came 
out of the same mound, these bones were all sort of right in the center of this mound but rest all in one 
place. There were away from each other from foot to 3 feet apart or a little more. Skull cap was found by 
its self. Plovis [sic - pelvis?] and spin[e] bones were all found sort of together in one place. Number of the 
finger bones, spin[e] bones, parts of [pelvis] bones, were sort of in other places in the mound but just parts 
of these bones were found. None were complete. A female sacrum bone was also found in this mound. 
Bones were found below the mound floor in the ground below the hill where mound was on. Bone were 
from 2 feet to 4 feet deep in some places in this mound. Some bones might of been just about 3 feet or 
so deep. Mound was made out of sort of a brown clay color dirt light brown dirt color. These bones look 
like they came from the one and same Indian all belong to the same skeleton. And are from a female 
women these bones. As the sacrum bone prooves [sic] this was a women etc. But skull bone alone the 
eyes orbituall [sic]  how bones a blunt and round like on a male? Will have to study this later on now. This 
Indian male? or female? I think was killed by proof of this pieces of arrowhead in her bone. Lime stone 
was on top of all of the bones, but the bones their self were laying right in the dirt with limestone on top. 
Slabs of limestone were all size etc. Dirt was dry, clean, and soft to dig sort of a fine dirt. This type of dirt 
keeped these bones in fine shape nice and hard etc. All bones first found by John Morrie in this mound. 
Then [Troop] started to fine some also then. A trench was dug from South to North in this mound about 
right in center of this mound about 3 feet wide and about 8 feet long, and about 2 to 3 feet deep. But in 
center of this mound in front of this trench we dug about 3 to 4 feet deep then started to find these bones 
etc. But other small parts of bones were found in this trench, parts of skull etc. and a finger or toe bones 
were found but not many. The first large bone find was found as follows. About center of this mound we 
dug down about 2 or 3 feet or so then we struck a large piece of flat lime stone white color limestone. and 
a few small pieces of white lime stone. We took this off and out of mound then dug down about 3 feet 
little deeper? and started to find these bones. Most all of these large bones such as leg, arm bones, ribs, 
foot bones, plevis [sic] etc. were all found in piles in certain places [throughout] this mound. But all about 
in center of this mound. All of these large bones were facing from east to west. In this mound. And some 
of the large bones were sort of stuck into the dirt with their ends sticking up through the mound dirt. Sort 
of this way [sketch of two bones with ends sticking up]. Looks as this bones are all and the same and one 
Indian. Bones are from the same Indian. A few pieces of small rock was also found in with these bones 
and one acorn also was found deep down in this mound dirt.”
Box 2:
Newspaper in box dated November 22, 1981
notes: “Indians did brake [sic] bones called a bone brakeing [sic] ceramonial? Such as these bones show 
brakeing etc. Bone all from the state of Illinois. The bones have to be all washed off of dirt the borax and 
water moth proofed now.”
notes: “Bone all from the state of Illinois. These 4 large bones [femora?] were all found in one place and 
all were broke off as seen? 1966. Indian must of done this before they buried these bones? Bones were 
also sort of in center of mound. No lime stone was on top of any of these bones either. Just dirt on top of 
these bones is all.”
typed note on paper around fibula “Left Fibula Bone (front view)” - typed note on tibia “Left Tiba [sic] 
Bone or Leg Bone (Front View ) arrowhead tip is broken off in this bone below the knee” - Handwritten 
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note wrapped around both bones “These 2 large bones were also found in about center of the mound. Part 
of bone with arrowhead part was faceing [sic] East. A piece of a tip of a arrowhead is in this large [tibia] 
bone. Sort of a white flint head. Arrowhead in bone was facing East. 1966. These bones were also found 
in about the center of this Indian mound. Bones facing east and west. Part with arrowhead facing east. 
Both of these bones were found together as seen in one place. No lime stone was on top of these bones 
either. Found by John Morrie.”
2 containers of metatarsals/metacarpals:
Notes in 1st - “round brass French trade beads. Use like my sketch [sketch show alternating copper beads, 
tubes and bones]” 
2nd container contains 3 notes: 1” Borax and make moth proof all these finger bones before .... them in 
a glass frame. Have to do this now.” 2) “Plastic spray all bones or bug. some liquid plastic clear color to 
dry bones in [list or last] of ads like sells this .... of state?” 3) “Put arrowheads between bones like sketch 
[sketch of necklace with arrowheads alternating with bones on a string]”
More notes: “John, Someone stole my shovels and Adult Bones. These are all I got. Rick” “’Eye hole is 
blunt’ eye socket bone. So these bones are a mans bones. Man was not to old as his teeth are not worn 
down. Age between 16 years? or around about 25 years old? Either age?”
Box 3:
Notes with remains in bottom of box: “All these bones were under lime stone slabs as sketch shows. Lime 
stone rest on top of each other like sketch” (see scan of sketch below). “All these bones have now been 
treated in borax water and all now moth proofed.”
Long (2 page) hand written note: Page 1
“History on Indian Mounds”
 “All human bones found in the one same mound. Mound dug out by John Morrie and Gregory Cook. 
Mound dug out on a Wednesday afternoon. Part of a thin skull top found in East side of mound about 
center of Mound. All other bones and skull found by edge of mound in the South side of this mound.
 Mound was in Illinois on top of a big hill by the Mississippi river.
 Mound was a small low type about one foot above the ground Part of skull found on East side of mound 
were about 3 feet deep.
 Bone in South side were about 2 feet to 3 feet deep. Skull and rest of bones were all found in same 
place all belong to the same skeleton.
 Skeleton must of been buried sitting up as the complete skull was up top up bottom down skull was fac-
ing south. Limestone was over all bones large and small size limestone slabs.
 Bone and skull was in sort of a square box like limestone tomb or box like grave. No stone was under-
neath the bones of or skull just on sides and top only.
 Dirt was wet yellow hard clay bone and skull not in to good of shape.
 Skull was crushed by earth, stone and dirt pressure etc. Small .... and small trees on top of mound near 
sides  are .... East, North rest of mound clear from trees. Only bones were found in this mound no relics 
of any kind. No bones or skull were in any to good of shape very soft some would just crumble to dust in 
your fingers. This Indian must of been buried in the flesh complete sitting up? as skull was straight up top 
of skull not laying on its side in anyway.”
Page 2 
“How lime stone was place on bones”
 “Most stones were slant due to earth pressure after all these years in the ground. Were straight up or 
down when first put in grave or mound over the flesh (fresh?) Indian body etc. Stones rest on a slant angle 
like sketch. Stones out sides and top of skeleton. Dirt hill in mound below.
 Mound was away from all other mounds rost of by itself on a flate [sic] hill top.
 Mound was built op sort of [soft] dark and yellow dirt on top below was hard wet yellow clay. Very 
hard to dig. Skull bones on East side of mound all were very thin. Skull on South side of mound were 
thick.
 All these bones have now been borax water moth proofed for life. “All mouth proofed.”
 Two different skeletons in this burial mound.
 Indian complete skull with skeleton was buried in hill about 2 to 3 feet deep. Mound was built on top of 
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the burial. Skull and skeleton was not in the mound itself.
 Thin skull was also below the mound in the hill top about 2 to 3 feet deep not in the mound itself.
 No bones or skulls were found in the mound itself, below the mound.”
Box 4:
note in bottom of box: “Sack to hold the 2 big bones with piece of .... .... them.”
Bag 1 note: “These 2 bones were found together also as is [rest] other bones with them. Found sort of in 
center of the mound also. 1966. No lime stone was on top of these bones either, just covered up with plain 
clay light brown dirt is all. Bones also were sort of in center of mound.”
Bag 2 note: “These 2 bones were found together in one place as is. In one pile. In center of mound. Found 
in center of this mound. 1966
Bag 3 note: “Plevis [sic] bones all belong together all are one and the same bone. Also found about in 
center of this mound. 1966”
Bag 4: no note
Box A: no notes 
Box B: no notes, newspaper in bottom from Monday, June 3, 1968
Box C:
Written on inside flap of box: “Mound No. 1. All bones from South side of edge of mound Other bones in 
center of mound not far from these other bones.” 
Typed 1-page note inside of box:
“All Indian bones dug out of mounds September 8th 1958”
Dug out bones on the 8th in the afternoon.
All bones[sic] came out of the same mound burials where about 10 to 12 feet apart form each other.
 All bones are from different burials? I think. Only part of skeletons where found none where complete 
in any way. Burials were from 2 feet to 2 1/2 feet deep One burial was found close to the edge of mound 
on the west side of mound, the skeleton was sort of at edge of mound, other parts of bones was about in 
center of mound, from bones that was in South edge of the mound.
 Part of bones and part of a chin bone with one tooth in it was about two feet deep in edge of mound on 
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east side of mound.
 Mound No. 1 all above bones where dug from all in same mound Mound was on top of a steep hill in 
Illinois, close to the Missippin river, mound was sort on a hill slop, mound was more of a flat type no high 
or to big around, with a few small trees growen out of top of mound.
 No pottery or artifacts was found with any of the above burials All burials where disarticulated no com-
plete
 All burials where in piles under lime stone slabs of white lime stone.
 Could all be of woodland type of burials?
Counted 12 mound on this hill so far they run North to South other mounds on same hill run from East To 
West how may I do not know as have no counted same as yet, but will do so.
 Lime stone slaps where from small size up about medium size not where  to large of stones.
 All above burials where under the stone slabs. All bones where in good perfect hard shape, due to the 
acid in the ground they where buried in.
 One lime stone slab has some sort of fossils? in it. that covered a burial.
 Bones male ?.
 Bones female ?.
All above mounds are well shaded by trees.
       By
       John Morrie
       This Day of September 8, 1958
       By
       John Morrie
       This Day of September 8, 1958
 Monday September 8th, 1958
Box 5:
Several pages of notes - 1st one was in top of box, the remainder were at bottom of box
Note #1: “Gregory told me when he found and saw this lime stone box grave in clay bank, it had a small 
not to big of a thin piece of lime stone in front of it, for a stone door. and stone was laying down below 
the grave and the dirt, and he told me I John picked up this piece of lime stone below the grave that way 
laying below the grave on the dirt I done picked up this stone door and brought it home also. He told me 
Gregory that this lime stone was not to big or thick sort of a thin, not to big piece of lime that the Indians 
used for a stone door on this lime stone box bank grave, grave did have a lime stone not to big of a door 
in front of this grave when he seen and found this lime stone bank box grave and I picked up this lime 
stone door and brought it back home I now have this door to [now].”
Note #2: “Lime stone square Indian grave”
Sketch shows how the Indians made this here square shaped lime stone box in side of clay river bank. 
[See below--sketch of bank cutaway with trees on top] Clay dirt on trop of limestone, sides of lime stone 
square Indian grave etc. Small trees here on to of lime stone grave here. A few small trees were along and 
on top of lime stone grave on top of grave here. Dirt on top of limestone grave here. Lime stone on top 
of square Indian grave. Lime stone on this side of grave [on both sides of grave]. Clay dirt on all sides of 
square lime stone grave here top - sides. Limestone in back of grave. Bottom and edge of limestone grave 
here dirt clay bottom here. [A second sketch of the bank and river at bottom of page.] Clay bank bottom 
of clay bank. Logs. River here. Small size rocks. [Back of page notes] Clay dirt was still inside of this 
square lime stone Indian women, square grave. Some clay dirt was still on the Indian women’s bones that 
the Indians who build this Indian women pit over and top of here bones to cover up here bones with etc. 
All limestones were put on this grave and made just like this here sketch shows etc. Grave was made just 
like this here sketch now shows etc.”
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Note #3: Limestone Indian grave. Either Indian men? or either women could of made? or buried this 
Indian her bones?
 Her grave could of been made, buried here bones by Indian men? her grave could of been made by and 
her bones buried by Indian women? Or either this Indian women her bones could of been buried by other 
Indians in her tribe??-or buried her bones other relation? Or her bones could of been buried once her 
grave made by her family? her relation? or her grave and her bones buried by Indians of her tribe?
 Or her grave made by Indians of her tribe? Or her bones buried by Indians of her tribe?”
Note #4: “Lime Stone Indian Grave.
 All these Indian women’s bones were all covered up with clay dirt. No doubt the Indians who buried 
these women Indian bones after they put her bones in the stone box grave put the clay dirt on top of her 
bones? Or the Indians who buried these Indian women bone could of dug [frist] a square hole in top of 
bank clay dirt put the lime stone in her grave all around sides, front? then after her bones were put into 
this box grave put dirt clay in hole on top of these Indian women’s bones? Either Indian men or Indian 
women buried this Indian women’s bones? women or Indian women buried these Indian women bones? 
Filled in her bone clay dirt into the grave from the top of grave stone lime box then when the Indians got 
all done with dirt fill in they last of all put the lime stone rocks on top of her grave and put the dirt clay 
on top of these lime stone rocks? etc. or the Indians who buried her bones dug a hold in clay bank front of 
clay bank put the limestone all in hole and top of grave then filled the hole inside of her grave covered up 
her bones from in front of her grave? The Indians who buried these Indian women bones could of made 
her grave either one of these ways either way? Indians who buried this Indian bones put dirt clay dirt over 
her bones.”
Note #5: “Stone box Indian grave.
 This Indian women in this stone grave was a bundle burial, her bones, skull bones were on a scaffal 
[sic] burial. Then the Indians took her bones and put and buried them all inside of the lime stone box 
grave etc.
 She was not a full length burial just a bundle burial she was is all. The way she was found by me John 
Morrie Gregory Cook we both could tell this etc.”
Note #6: “I John Morrie finished and dug lime’s stone out and from this stone grave October 16, 1983. I 
was 66 years old when I done this above grave finish up etc. Done this above grave work etc. October 16, 
1983 - “Year of 1983”. I john Morrie was 66 years old when I done all this above Indian grave work etc. 
This was on these top lime stone rocks clay dirt from 5 to 8 inches of dirt or a little more higher clay dirt 
on tops of these lime stone grave top stones etc. Lime stone grave was about five 5--foot high in river clay 
bank from bottom of clay dirt bank from the river bottom bottom of the river.”
Note #7: “1983. Some lime stone Indian grave. I John Morrie dug out and finished up this grave when I 
was 66 years old.
 I finished this grave October 16, 1983 I dug out and finished this here grave on a Sunday Morning. Me 
John Morrie and Gregory Cook went across the river to Illinois on the above date and day to finish up this 
square lime stone Indian grave. We brought back all the rest complete lime stone the Indians made this 
grave out of here piece of this lime stone we brought back. The lime stone rock slabs out in back yard by 
house leaning by green bench as are follows, The small size limestone by cement back porch are from the 
inside of this here grave back, sides etc. The large size pieces of lime stone in front of green bench faceing 
North are East stone is from left side top of grave West side stone is from right side top of grave. The oth-
er piece by itself is from right side top of grave. The other piece by itself lime stone faceing East is from 
top of this grave also. This was put on top across the middle of left and right top grave stones. Small piece 
of lime stone on bench faceing West is also from top of this here grave. [The?] lime stone front stone was 
around as found by this grave No doubt the Indians did not put up lime stone in front of grave to close it 
shut? They just might of shoved clay dirt into the inside of this grave to close it shut and off? As no lime 
stone door was any [where?] around or ever found etc. This lime stone for grave did not come any place 
near ware [sic] this grave was at. All bones found in this grave were and are from a women Indian.
 This lime stone the Indians brought in from some place else? no doubt up the river by lime stone quarry 
about three miles away up twardes [sic] the East lime stone quarry nearsets [sic] is on Dr. Arther Rich-
monds land down by the river bank. No doubt lime stone came from this here quarry? As this is the only 
lime stone quarry near to ware the lime stone Indian woman’s grave was at are this Indian women was 
buried in an at etc. Lime stone on top had from 5 to 8 inches of clay dirt on top of this here lime stone dirt 
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put on and over the limestone to cover up the lime stone etc. Lime stone was put on top of this here grave 
like this sketch showes. [Sketch of position of limestones at bottom of page.] No doubt this square shaped 
lime stone grave never had any lime stone door in front of grave to close or shut grave door with? Indians 
just closed and shut off front of grave door with clay dirt etc? We now have all and complete lime stone 
every[y] piece of stone the Indians made this grave out of. Very rare grave to find in Illinois or anyplace 
else grave was found in the state of Illinois on South side of the Mississippi River bank. This is no doubt a 
Woodland Indian grave? or someother type of Indian grave made grave? This Indian women was no dout 
a Chiefs wife? or daughter? or a princes? or a great warriors wife? or she was some sort of Indian women 
with a high rank? or standing? or in her Indian tribe etc? All other history on this Indian women is grave 
she was found in all now unknown age of grave around 500 B.C. or 1500 A.D. A Few stone relics found 
in this grave with Indian women. Her age? no known? for sure when she died or how she died? Little 
piece of lime stone by West side of bench was laying on top of large size lime stone laying by West side 
of West large size lime stone. The right West side piece of lime stone was falling over on top of the East 
side piece top grave stone on top of grave. Quote: how lime stone was fixed, and put on top of this grave 
as sketch shows here. Some were in a sort of a shingle way put on one stone on top of the other like this 
sketch shows. [very rough schematic drawing of limestone.]”
Note #8: “Could of been just this one? Indian women buried in stone box or more? than one Indian buried 
in this square stone box.
 One? or more? than one Indian buried in this stone box grave etc.”
Note #9 “All these here Indian bones have been Borax and water treated then now are all bug, and moth 
proofed for ever.
 Bone all now bug, and moth proofed, and treated.”
Note #10 “All these bones were water and Borax moth and bug, proofed, now.”
Note #11 “All lime stone graves was brought in by someplace else and put in lime stone grave? All lime-
stone or box lime stone grave ..... by Prehistoric .... .... by .... .... ....” [handwriting very bad on this note 
- possibly written in car or boat]
Note #12 “Could the stone grave box up inside with all dirt? Hard to tell if does as front of stone grave 
ever had lime stone in front of it? to close front of stone box grave? Indians might of put dirt over the 
Indian bones? and filled the stone lime stone box up with all dirt? After the Indians put the dead Indians 
bones inside of her stone box grave could of covered all her bones up with dirt.”
Note #13 “Indians got this lime stone someplace else? that they made the lime stone box out of. They did 
not get this lime stone at same place the lime stone grave box was at.
 Most of got the lime stone from some other place? along the river banks, got this lime stone for stone 
grave at some lime stone quarry? along the river etc. All small pieces of lime stone were all on bottom 
of stone box grave all other large size lime stone was on top, sides of this here grave. All small pieces of 
lime stone was on bottom of this grave. All Indian bones were on top of this lime stone on the bottom of 
this stone grave. No dirt was ever put over or on these here Indian bones. These Indian bones were never 
covered up with dirt or never had no dirt ever put on top or over these Indian bones in this stone box lime 
stone box grave etc.”
Note #14 “Lime stone Prehistoric Woodland. Lime stone box burial, burial was found in the state of Il-
linois by Gregory Cook grave was dug out August 16, 1983.
 Grave was a bundle, scaffold burial grave was inside of bank along the Mississippi river on the South 
side of the river by the river bank. Age of Indian bone. Male. Female. Age at time of death.
 Grave was found down below the Illinois Pumping station a little ways. Grave was dug into the clay 
river bank. Grave box was about this here size square. Child bones - age ? Adult bones - age ? Bones were 
buried from either 500 B.C. or A.D. 1500 years old or age?
 All bones are of a Woodland Indian women late period woodland Indian Women Bones. No doubt the 
front stone grave door was made without no lime stone no doubt just covered shut door opening with clay 
and dirt only. Stone grave had not lime stone door on in front.
 Sketch and shape of lime stone box toam [sic] or grave, bone were all put in box grave etc. how bones 
were all put in box grave etc. And shape of stone limestone box grave etc.
 Grave was dug out by John Morrie and Gregory Cook together.
 Grave was dug out on August 16, 198 on a Tuesday morning. Dug out this stone grave on August 16, 
1983.
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 Size of lime stone grave was about long around 2 1/2 feet High around 2 1/2 feet Wide inside 1 1/2 foot. 
All lime stone was brought in by the ...................
 Red clay. Stone box grave was inside of a red clay bank. No stone front or stone door was in front of 
this stone grave .We got every piece of lime stone that grave box was made out of got all the stone every 
piece of it. Grave box was close to top of clay dirt bank about 4 or five 5 inches from top of clay bank. We 
found with bones one sort of stone tool of somekind? and one large size tri shaped stone. Got this piece of 
Indian bone out of grave also. [sketch of triangle with note “tri shaped stone”]
Note #15 “Stone Indian lime stone grave looked something like this here sketch. Stone came from some 
place else. A sort of a [cradle]. All sizes of lime stone to make this stone grave. Lime stone came from 
someplace else.  Stone came from someplace else.”
Note #16 “Stone grave was just a little way west of the Illinois Grain Elevator on South side of the river 
bank on Illinois side. Bone were all scattered all over on bottom of stone grave. Not many bone were ever 
put in this stone grave stone grave. Indian bones were around 25 years old. or a little older? bones not to 
old. Bones not to old.”
Box 6: 
4 coffee cans, 1 plastic bag, in large box full of fragmented, dirty bones - no notes in large box
Coffee Can #1 Note: “Mound 1. Part of a skull burial from a mound in Illinois on the [T]aswell land. 
This is a early Woodland burial. And is a bundal [sic] burial. Skull was found about 3 feet down in the 
mound. Skull was laying flat on the surface of the hill in the mound.
 Skull was covered with 3 pieces of medium size white lime stone on top of skull only.
 Skull was faceing West. Skull bones found on West side of mound. Along the edge of the mounds.
 Found by Gregory Lenn[?] Cook found August 10, 1964 in the afternoon around 2-o-clock.
 Skull taken from this mound by Gregory Len Cook and John Morrie.
 Skull and bone burial.”
Can #2: no notes
Can #3 Note: “Piece of Indian bones and pieces of Pottery found in a mound. In Illinois, On a hill top,by 
Gregory Lenn Cook, August Tuesday 18, 1964. Found August 18, 1964.” 
Can #4 Note: “Mound 1. Bones from mound on L[T?]aswell land from a mound on top of the hill. These 
bones were under and on left of this skill all in sort of a small pile etc. most were all pieces broken etc. 
Bone and skull burial. A bundel [sic] burial.
 Bone found under the 3 pieces of medium size white lime stone slabs. Found by Gregory Len Cook 
Found August 10, 1964 any from mound by Gregory Lenn Cook and John Morrie around 2-0-clock in the 
afternoon. A Woodland early burial.
 Bone found about 3 feet  on edge of mound on West side of this mound.
 2 small pieces of ..... lime stone taken from this skull and bone burial also.”
Box 7:
Box A Notes: “ All these Indian bones came off of the Dickson farm. [Were?] the first bones found and 
dug out of the Indian mounds in Fulton County, State of Illinois. Bones of a male Indian. Jaw, leg and 
arm bones. First Indian bones found on this above farm.” “All these Indian bones have now been boraxed 
diped [sic] and moth proof for ever.”
Box B Notes written on inside lid: “Bones from Mound No. 1. All of these bones came from West edge 
on side of Mound No. 1 about 2 1/2 feet deep.” Newspaper in box dated Sunday, April 20, 1958.
Box C: Newspaper in bottom of box dated February 20, 1957. Notes: “September 13, 1958. Mound No. 
2. Dug part of a skeleton out of about middle of mound, Dug bones out of West side of this mound. Bones 
were about [3] feet 8 ins deep. Pelvis bones part of it was about 4 feet from rest of these bones?”
Box D: small box containing following note: “Chin bones from No. 1 east side of mound also other 
bones.” [There are no “chin” bones in the box, but there is a right maxilla]
Box E: no information in box
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Box 8:
Newspaper in box dated February 9, 1967
Box A Note: “Bone found all on East side of mound so was lime stone, clam shell, the rock fossils. Bones 
were about 2 feet dug in mound. Bones were all over in this mount not in one place. Dug bones from a 
mound in Illinois on a high hill top. Bones were all found in sort of brown clay color soft dirt, very soft 
dirt to dig in. Woodland Indians. 300 years to 500 B.C. to 500 A.D.?”
Box B Note written on top of box: “Skull. This skull goes with this box of bones. Skull 1”
Box C Notes: Human Indian bones found in a mound by Gregory Lynn Cook. On a hill top in Illinois 
by the Mississippi river down by Navoo, Illinois. Found on Monday morning June 7th 1965 Lime stone 
rocks of large and small sizes were also found around these bones. Bones were found in the South East 
corner of this mound. Bones were down beneath the level of the hill about 2 feet deep. Below the floor 
of the mound about 2 feet deep. Bones were [not?] in the mound itself but below the floor of this mound. 
S[t]ones were sitting up on their edges in the mound on side of mound. Bones were behind the rocks 
along side of the rocks. Limestones were very large some, and others were small in size. Sketch of this 
mound South East side of this mound. June 7, 1965. Gregory Lynn Cook Find. About 7 or 8 rocks around 
these bones when found June 7th 1965.” [Sketch of mound and area dug, as well as limestones]
Box D Note in can: “All these bones and ..... have all been borax and water moth proofed.”
Newspaper in bottom of box dated Thursday, July 8 , 1971.
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Box 9:
Hair Artifact #6 tag: “Scalp lock was made by a real Indian. Lock is old? rare. This is a historic lock. 
Lock is ... a piece of cow horn, trade beads, and raw hide. Lock is made out of all of this etc. Indian? or 
white man? or white woman? hair scalp lock? Man I got this lock from told me this lock is real human 
hair. Lock could be a child lock? boy? or girl???”
Hair Artifact #7 tag: “This is a Sioux Indian scalp lock”
Hair Artifact #8 and #9 both have the same note: “Indian Scalp Lock. This scalp lock came from the 
state of Oklahoma.”
Hair Artifact #11 and photograph of woman, notes: “Picture of the girl that was killed by Sioux Indians 
at Spirit Lake Iowa and Lake Okibogie[sic]. This girl her picture is inside of this paper. The girl who 
picture I got, of her scalp lock hair, her ring, her necklass[sic], two coins, glass small dish most of her 
history is also inside of this here folded paper etc.” Note inside reads “No doubt for sure now, this is the 
young girl who I have her hair here long hair scalp lock in box. Same color long hair. And I got her bell 
ring and her necklace also as have in her picture all are inside of this here book case, and got some of her 
two silver coins also. Are in this bookcase also. I also got her sisters picture and the name of both of these 
two girls also all are inside of this here book case also. These two girls were both killed in the Spirit Lake, 
Iowa and Lake Okibogie[sic], Iowa both killed by the Sioux Indians. At Lake Obibogie, Iowa and Spirit 
Lake, Iowa. Also have all of their history inside of this here bookcase etc. I got everything these two girls 
had etc. Check book case ... see and find their two small pictures and everything they also had as shown in 
their two pictures etc. I also got these two girls their small white dish it is in this book case also.”
Hair Artifact #12: writing on paper on back of frame-- “Nov. 28 - 1916 J.D. Reynold”
Note by itself, with no remains: “Indian finger bone necklace as seen in a Indian Museum. Necklace had 
around 12 finger bones on it with glass beads between each of the finger bones strung either on rawhide? 
or cord? or buckskin?. Necklace like sketch. Finger bones all down in front of necklace. [Sketch of neck-
lace and circles showing size of beads] Beads all different colors or all one color same color size of bead I 
would say.”
Inner Box 1: “Artifacts from old Fort Madison, Iowa. Found Sunday afternoon February 6, 1966. Bones 
found at the officers quarters where the officers stayed at. ‘Bones’ 1808-1813. All these bones came and 
were found at the same place and same spot ‘Around the basement of officers quarters.’”
Inner Box 2: Written in pencil on lid of box: “.... ...... points”. Note in box “All number one fireplace 
pieces belong together.” 
Inner Box 3: Note” Pottery shards and pieces of human bones found on the Indian camp site in [hay] 
field by road and railroad track. Pottery shards and bones found by John  Morrie found November 16, 
1970. Found in the afternoon bones and the pottery pieces were all found on top of the dirt on the field. 
Found on Monday afternoon.”
Inner Box 4: Note in box: “All animal bones came from the state of Texas. All bones are buffalo bones. 
All large size buffalo bones. All bones have steel arrowheads stuck in them. A very rare set of 5 bones.”
Inner Box 6: Written on box--”These item bones are free. All items in box are free Sporer told me.” 
Inside flap for box is written: “Martin Sporer gave me these bones free. No cost for these bones. He wrote 
me.” Note on paper inside box is typed on one side and handwritten on other. Handwritten side reads: 
“Here are some odds and ins [sic] of our skeltons [sic]. There were two, one male and 1 female and a 
child, for it had some of its baby teeth the little ones we can’t do much with them. I don’t suppose you can 
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do much with them but you are welcomed to these”. Typed side reads: “Martin Sporer, Taxidermy Indian 
Museum, Murray, Nebraska 68409” followed by description and cost of indian artifacts for sale.
Can #2 note: Pottery sherds and pieces of bone found by John Morrie and Gregory Cook found Septem-
ber 9, 1973 found Sunday evening along the Mississippi river in Illinois down by McCarty’s along bank 
of Indian village site.
Can #3 note: “Illinois Mound Builders bones, limestone, and granite brown color stone. All came out of 
the one and same mound. Small thin nut also from this mound this nut was growing out of inside of the 
bone like you see it from this same bone. Dug out of Indian mound in Illinois some years ago. All of these 
things were dug out of the same mound by Gregory Leon Cook.”
Can #4 note: “These bones have all been Borax treated”
 
Jar #1 note: “Burnt wood from a mound dug on the Taswell land August 6, 1964 about center of mound 
about 3 feet deep”
Jar # 2 notes: 1) “Pieces of charcoal from Winke farm field up in the Green [b]ay by his white house. Mr. 
Winke..... while? found in his field in back end of field. Charcoal was found Sunday afternoon March 23, 
1980. Charcoal from a prehistoric Indian fire place the Indians had made. Found way back by ??? Treat 
charcoal with liquid plastic spray to keep it from falling apart put on several coats of plastic. Wash off 
real easy with small soft tooth brush each piece of charcoal clean all dirt off of each piece - real clean be 
careful not brake [sic] the piece of charcoal. Then when they are real dry spray each piece of charcoal 
with several coats of clear plastic spray in spray can.” Note 2) “Burnt wood found by John Morrie. Burnt 
wood pieces from a old prehistoric Indian fire. Found burnt wood on a old Indian village site. Found all 
pieces of charcoal in field way back by timber in corner of field by the timber. North end of corner of this 
field by timber. Found by North end of this field. Winke field by his white house.” Note 3) “All of these 
pieces of burnt wood was and now all Borax water moth treated. All pieces of burnt wood and done moth 
proofed and moth treated. Just have to be sprayed with several coats of clear plastic on all sides of wood.”
Jar #3 note: “Pieces of pottery and parts of a human skull, teeth, from a mound in Illinois on the Taswell 
land. Found by Gregory Len Cook. Found August 14, 1964 in the afternoon on a Friday.”
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Human Skeletal Remains Exposed by Erosion at 13AM269, Allama-
kee County, Iowa
Jennifer E. Mack and Lara K. Noldner
In October 2015, local avocational archaeologist, Dean Schwarz, reported human remains 
exposed by erosion at previously recorded site 13AM269. In November, additional human 
remains were turned over to the OSA by Jeff Abbas, also a local avocational archaeologist. 
In all, 70 human bones and bone fragments were collected from 13AM269 and reposed 
at the OSA Bioarchaeology lab while Brian Ridenour, Allamakee County Engineer, made 
provisions to stabilize the site. The collected material represents a minimum of three in-
dividuals, including a subadult approximately 1.0–2.0 years, an older subadult (6.5–14.0 
years), and a gracile young adult. Due to their association with the previously documented 
site 13AM269, these individuals are most likely Native American and culturally affiliated 
with the Oneota tradition. Stabilization of the site was completed by December 11th, and 
all remains and artifacts collected were reburied on site with no additional ground distur-
bance on December 16, 2015.
Background
Exposure of human remains associated with 13AM269 (Figure 1) was first reported to the University 
of Iowa Office of the State Archaeologist (OSA) during the week of October 12, 2015 by Dean Schwarz, 
an avocational archaeologist who has done work on the nearby Burke Property. A site visit was conducted 
on October 18, 2015 to collect remains exposed and transport them to the OSA (University of Iowa, Of-
fice of the State Archaeologist 2015). Subsequent precipitation caused exposure of additional remains in 
November, and was reported by another local avocational archaeologist, Jeff Abbas. An additional site visit 
to assess site condition and recover remains was conducted. After the first exposure, Allamakee County 
Engineer, Brian Ridenour, was notified of the need to stabilize the steep, exposed, and rapidly eroding slope 
at the site’s southern aspect.
Site 13AM269 was first recorded in 1987 by Bill Green (OSA), and additional site forms were submitted 
by David Stanley and Art Hoppin (Bear Creek Archeology) in 1992 and 2006, respectively. The 1992 form 
was submitted as part of an archival Phase I investigation, and the 2006 report was for a Phase I survey con-
ducted for a paving and grading project (#LFM-1517(1)) proposed by the Office of the Allamakee County 
Engineer (Hoppin and Stanley 2007). Avoidance of the site was recommended for the road expansion and 
future archaeological testing. Historical accounts, observed looter’s holes, and trenches indicate the site has 
experienced significant disturbance.
The apparent cause of erosion that exposed the human remains reported here was the cutting back of the 
southern slope of the hill on which the site is located. It is unclear when the cut was made, but was likely as-
sociated with the widening of Bear Creek Drive at some point. The site is on a loess mantled Wisconsinan-
age terrace, and on a larger scale, is part of the Paleozoic Plateau, which is typified by rugged terrain and 
thin isolated patches of glacial drift that lack developed soils (Hoppin and Stanley 2007). The sediment 
exposed by the road cut was very sandy and loose, and it appeared that slumping of the hilltop had occurred 
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Figure 1. Location of 13AM269.
From USGS Dorchester, Allamakee County, Iowa (1971), 7.5’ series quadrangle map. Scale 
1:100,000.
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over several years. Grass, undergrowth and small trees were intact along the crest of the hilltop, and their 
root layer was visible in the profile exposed by erosion beneath them. Large tree stumps and younger trees 
were noted both on top of, and buried in, the talus slope created by erosion of the hill’s southern aspect, 
indicating vegetation has slid downslope over the years as slumping occurred.
The majority of human skeletal remains collected had recently fallen from a cluster of bones that was 
protruding from the exposed profile above the talus slope and directly under the root layer, ~50cm below 
the modern ground surface. Some elements, especially those collected after the second report of human 
remains (by Jeff Abbas) exposed by rain in November, were also shallowly buried in the talus slope, indi-
cating that they had been distributed down slope by slumping events prior to Schwarz’s initial notification 
of exposed remains in October 2015. A skull that was deeply buried in the talus slope was also noted dur-
ing the recovery that took place in November. This skull was not collected because exposure of it would 
have required significant excavation. Also exposed by these erosional events and collected with the skeletal 
remains was a clamshell fragment.
Brian Ridenour conducted a topographic study of the area and developed plans for stabilization of the 
hill slope. The plans were approved by the OSA’s Indian Advisory Council, John Doershuk (State Archae-
ologist), Lance Foster, Tribal Historic Preservation Officer for the Iowa Tribe of Kansas and Nebraska, 
Brennan Dolan of the Iowa Department of Transportation, and Dan Higginbottom and Doug Jones of the 
State Historic Preservation Office. The once rapidly eroding slope was stabilized with rip rap in a timely 
manner; the work was completed December 11, 2015. All human remains collected were reburied on-site 
on December 16, 2015. Because clamshells were frequently interred with Oneota tradition burials, clam-
shell fragments collected were also reburied on-site with the skeletal remains.
Osteological Analysis
In all, 70 human bones and bone fragments were collected from 13AM269 in October and November 
2015. Lighter-colored edges on the fracture margins of some ribs and adult long bones indicated recent 
breakage. The collected material included both immature and mature elements. A minimum of three indi-
viduals were represented.
Cranial vault fragments, a left temporal, and a thoracic vertebral arch, as well as a left scapula, right 
radius, left ilium, and left femur, were all attributed to a subadult around 1.0 to 2.0 years. Several rib frag-
ments also appeared consistent in size with a subadult of this age. A second, older subadult was represented 
by the unfused distal epiphysis of a right tibia. The epiphysis was larger than that of a confidently aged 
5.0- to 6.5-year-old Euroamerican child, and likely represented an individual younger than 14 years, since 
the distal epiphysis generally fuses between 14 and 18 years.
Adult human remains included a worn maxillary premolar, three cervical vertebrae (including the axis), 
two thoracic vertebrae, 17 rib fragments, a right clavicle, fragments of left scapula, a right humerus, left and 
right proximal ulnae, an acetabular fragment, a right talus, left and right calcanei, a left medial cuneiform, 
and a 4th metatarsal. The ulnae and calcanei were determined to be bilateral pairs, based on size and mor-
phology. Articulations were identified between the axis and the third cervical vertebrae, between the right 
talus and calcaneus, and between the right humerus and ulna. All of the recovered adult remains were fairly 
gracile, and no elements exhibited degenerative joint disease, indicating a relatively young adult. With the 
exception of the worn premolar (which could represent a separate individual), none of the adult elements 
can be excluded from belonging to a single adult. 
No pathological changes were observed on any of the recovered elements. A septal aperture was noted 
on the adult right humerus.
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Cultural affiliation cannot be determined based on osteological analysis of the collected remains. How-
ever, affiliation and Native American ancestry can be assumed from the location of the discovery, a known 
Oneota burial site.
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Human Remains from the Old Lyons Cemetery (13CN181), Clinton 
County, Iowa
Lara Noldner and Jennifer E. Mack
The following are results of osteological analyses performed on human skeletal remains 
collected from 13CN181, north of the Clinton County Administration Building in Clinton, 
IA. Also included is a brief summary of newspaper accounts of the cemetery. During earth 
moving for construction and grading purposes, the skeletal remains of a minimum of three 
individuals were disturbed: one young adult female, one young adult of indeterminate sex, 
and one juvenile. No archaeological excavation was performed. Only remains that were 
exposed on the surface, mostly in disturbed context, were collected and taken to the Office 
of the State Archaeologist at the University of Iowa for analysis and safe-keeping until re-
burial of the site and exposed remains could be performed. All remains have been reburied 
at the cemetery’s original location.
Introduction
The OSA was first contacted about construction activity at the Clinton County Administration Build-
ing in Clinton, Iowa, in the vicinity of the unmarked Lyons Cemetery by Laurie Mohr of the First Baptist 
Church (University of Iowa, Office of the State Archaeologist 2015). The location of the cemetery (Figure 
1) was known in general terms from oral tradition and newspaper accounts, but graves were not marked 
in any way. The construction was being conducted by the County for stabilization of the existing parking 
lot on the northern side of the property, as well as the placement of a retaining wall and expansion of the 
Administration Building’s parking lot. The cemetery was likely no longer used for interments after 1856.
Historic Background
The Lyons Cemetery is mentioned in several Clinton Herald newspaper articles. The cemetery was 
indicated to be the first cemetery in the area, opened in 1811. Considering that other historical accounts of 
the area indicate it was not settled until the 1830s, this date may not be accurate. It is possible that 1811 
was recorded from a once existing headstone, and therefore is an individual’s birth year. There are no other 
accounts of the cemetery’s temporal range of use. In the same article it is indicated that the Administration 
Building was originally called the Nielsen Clearing House office building and “Fifty graves were staked out 
and access was from 20th Ave. N. via stone steps which had been carved out of native rock.” (Streit [year 
unknown]) There is no indication of how many interments were actually performed. The land the cemetery 
was on was eventually repossessed and the cemetery was closed. When this happened, fifteen individuals 
were exhumed and moved to Oakland Cemetery, in Clinton, IA, which was opened in 1856.
Exposure of unmarked graves was reported in two 1960 Clinton Herald articles as well. On October 10, 
1960 the discovery of “two skeletons” was reported during construction of the “new A.C. Nielsen Coupon 
Clearing House.” Three boys playing at the construction site found skeletal remains of an adult female 
and a child. Police noted the outline of grave shafts and coffin wood. County Coroner, Dr. L.O. Riggert 
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Figure 1. Location of the Old Lyons Cemetery, 13CN181.
From USGS Clinton, Clinton County, Iowa (1991), 7.5’ series quadrangle map. Scale 1:100,000.
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“supervised the removal of the partial remains from the shallow graves” and estimated the individual to 
be “at least 70 years old.” Oral tradition from Clinton locals (also referenced in the same newspaper ar-
ticle) indicates the hilltop where Lyons Cemetery is located was originally a burial ground used by Native 
Americans. The article indicates the property was sold as a cemetery around 1840 by Henrietta Randall of 
New York. If this is the same repossession mentioned in the earliest article described above, perhaps 1840 
is when the cemetery was actually established. This article goes on to describe that shortly before the Civil 
War, Randall re-possessed the land and ordered the bodies moved: those in marked graves (14 total) were 
moved to Oakland Cemetery and reburied on June 29, 1857. Two of those individuals were Carolyn and 
Jephtha Buell, both of whom died in 1835. They were re-interred in a 12 grave lot purchased by Elijah 
Buell. It was indicated that the remains found in 1960 would likely be reburied in a local cemetery, but this 
statement was not confirmed.
Only a couple days later, on October 18, 1960, the Clinton Herald reported exposure of two additional 
skeletons at the Nielsen Building. Both individuals were adults and “were found in graves less than three 
feet from the surface, close to the unidentified graves” uncovered the week before. Police removed the re-
mains and were awaiting permission to reinter them in another cemetery.
The Foy Poultry Farm existed on the same block from about 1914 to 1956, and the Clinton County Ad-
ministration Building was built over it in 1961.
Field Investigations
The OSA was first notified of construction activity on August 11, 2015. Once it was discovered that 
the County was conducting the excavation, Clinton County officials and maintenance were notified of the 
presence of the cemetery and the likelihood that not all individuals were exhumed in the 1850s. Trees had 
already been removed from the hilltop on which additional individuals associated with the unmarked Lyons 
Cemetery were exposed, and some grading had already occurred. Neither the State Historic Preservation 
Office nor the Iowa Department of Transportation were aware that the construction activities were under 
way. On September 3, 2015, Bioarchaeology Director, Lara Noldner, was on site to monitor additional ex-
cavations planned by the County.
Construction activities were intended to involve installment of a retaining wall around the base of the 
hill to prevent further erosion that had caused damage to the existing Administration Building parking lot. 
Earth moving was also intended to level off the remaining hilltop to expand the parking lot. Excavation was 
being done by a skid loader and a small-bucket excavator.
Human remains and artifacts associated with the historic cemetery were first exposed by the skid loader 
as it went from south to north near the north side of the Administration building. First noted was a stone 
slab (possibly a headstone or footstone remnant), and then a partial cranium to the north that had just been 
broken by machinery and several other skeletal elements that had been disturbed and scattered in piles of 
dirt immediately to the north. Machine operators were told to stop excavation, and remove machinery from 
the area. The Clinton County Board of Supervisors, local law enforcement, the State Medical Examiner, 
and the State Archaeologist were informed and the area was fenced off to restrict access. It was ultimately 
decided that the ideal next step was preservation in place: replacing the removed sediment to the level of 
the pre-existing ground surface, and developing new plans for a retaining wall that would not impact buri-
als but would prevent erosion of the exposed sediment, and finally, re-seeding the area for stabilization. All 
human remains exposed were collected and reposed in the OSA’s Bioarchaeology Lab until stabilization of 
the area could be achieved.
During this initial collection of the remains, it was evident that at least two individuals’ remains (both 
adults) were disturbed (more individuals were identified during documentation; see below). A few frag-
ments of wood and a coffin nail associated with the exposed skull, and a large chunk of concrete with 
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ceramic sherds (historic period) intentionally embedded in it, that was displaced during ground disturbance 
north of the intact burial, verified that the individuals were most likely interred in the historic cemetery.
The skull first exposed was that of the young adult female (Adult 1) described below. It is unclear how 
much of this individual was scattered, but aside from the frontal and facial bones being displaced from the 
rest of the cranium, the mandible and cervical vertebrae were in situ, as was the left humerus. Since the 
humerus was in situ and only slightly exposed, it was not exposed further or recovered. Only the skull, 
including the complete dentition, was collected with minimal excavation, and the burial location was re-
corded with a GPS unit. The original locations of all other elements scattered by the bulldozer is unknown. 
From the orientation of the in situ skull and humerus it was clear that the young adult female was interred 
with her head to the west and feet to the east. The cemetery was previously undocumented in I-sites, so was 
assigned site number 13CN181.
On September 21, 2015 a follow up visit to 13CN181 was made by Noldner and John Doershuk, State 
Archaeologist. Next steps for stabilization of the hilltop and reburial of the human remains were discussed 
with members of the Clinton County Board of Supervisors and County Building Maintenance. Recent rains 
had caused substantial erosion of the exposed hill; large erosional channels occurred across the site. Nold-
ner and Doershuk surveyed the whole area for additional remains and artifacts. Historic artifacts like brick, 
ceramic sherds, clay drainage pipe fragments, and glass were noted at the base of the hill, as were chert 
flakes and nodules. Only ceramics with diagnostic features were collected or noted. Pieces of stoneware 
with indigo blue paint and dark brown Albany clay slip likely date to after 1850, and a white granite jar with 
Bristol glaze dates to post 1880. Because these diagnostic pieces of stoneware were embedded in concrete 
(mentioned above), and concrete was not used in the region until the early 1900s, it is likely that most his-
toric artifacts encountered were deposited during or after establishment of the Foy Poultry Farm. The chert 
fragments noted seemed to have been broken by natural processes and possibly machinery. No flakes, cores 
or other artifacts that were likely from prehistoric occupation of the area were noted. Additional remains 
that had been exposed by recent rains in the same vicinity as the original discoveries were also collected. 
Most were not in situ, and were in the piles the bull dozer had pushed up during the initial disturbance. 
Some elements had been collected by the Clinton County Police Department prior to this September 21st 
visit. All newly exposed human remains were also taken to the OSA. The maxilla representing the 1.5-2.5 
year old (Subadult 1) was found immediately east and north of the Adult 1 skull, but it is unclear how well 
associated the two burials are, since no other subadult elements were observed in situ.
No additional excavation for construction took place until December 3, 2015 as the County was making 
a new plan for stabilization. Only temporary barricades (black fabric on surveyor stakes) and grass seed 
were placed at the base of the steep hill to prevent more erosion. It was decided that a retaining wall was to 
be placed on the north edge of property parallel to the sidewalk, from the parking lot entrance to the eastern 
extent of the hill to prevent further erosion and movement of the existing parking lot, and that the hilltop 
would be re-stabilized by re-seeding. Noldner or Bioarchaeologist, Jennifer Mack, were to be present to 
monitor all additional excavation.
On Thursday (12/3/2015) Mack was on site to monitor the start of excavation for the retaining wall 
trench going in on the north side of the property. During her visit she surveyed the whole disturbed area 
again and collected additional human bone fragments from the vicinity of the original discoveries that had 
been exposed by erosion that occurred in October and November. She noted additional coffin wood exposed 
near the in situ remains (Adult 1). An additional left humerus was also collected from the northern most 
edge of the hilltop where initial machine excavation had cut the steep bank back. No other remains were 
noted on the exposed ground there or in the profile of the cut bank, but the find was likely indication of 
additional graves that were disturbed on the northern aspect of the hilltop. No remains were found in or col-
lected from this area during previous site visits in September. Faunal bone was also collected and disposed 
of. Excavation was primarily done with a small-bucket loader, down to bedrock, which started about 8 feet 
below the modern ground surface at the east end of the trench and decreased to about 2-3 feet below ground 
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surface at the west end. The skid loader was used to dump gravel at the bottom of the trench once it was 
excavated to maximum depth.
On Friday and Saturday (12/4 and 12/5) Noldner monitored the rest of the trench excavation and the 
placement of fill dirt over the area where burials were initially exposed. During trench excavation on Sat-
urday, more historic ceramic sherds and a complete glass bottle were noted. The glass bottle was approxi-
mately 10cm from rim to base, and its base was rectangular. The words “Burnett” and “Boston” were 
embossed on the narrowest sides of the bottle’s body and “BURNETT’S STANDARD FLAVORING EX-
TRACTS” was embossed on the larger side of the body. The bottle was manufactured in the late 1850s to 
early 1860s. By 1937, Joseph Burnett and Co. exclusively made extracts. It is unclear when the bottle would 
have been deposited at the site.
The fill dirt used to rebury the remains was taken from an intact knoll bordering the parking lot, to the 
west of where human remains were exposed. The knoll was determined “safe” to grade since it was well 
above the level at which human remains were exposed to the east. No additional human remains were dis-
turbed over the three days of trench excavation and backfilling of exposed burials. However, during grading 
of the area south and east of the initially exposed skull belonging to Adult 1, soil staining and what were 
likely coffin wood fragments were noted. Upon this discovery fill dirt was brought back to cover up the 
additional grave shaft and no further removal of sediment in the area was allowed. A GPS location for the 
additional grave shaft was taken. From this point forward there will be no more removal of dirt on or around 
the hilltop, only the addition of clean fill dirt and construction of the retaining wall.
On Friday (12/4), the human remains collected were reburied in the original location of the relatively 
intact burial (Adult 1). The skull and vertebrae were placed in their original location, although not in the ex-
act same configuration. The teeth were not placed in their sockets, and all other remains that had been scat-
tered were laid out in a cluster immediately east of Adult 1’s skull. Shovels were used to cover the remains 
initially, then the skid loader was used to gradually bury them further. Fill was also placed over the piles 
of dirt to the north of Adult 1 that likely contain more displaced remains. Laurie Mohr, of the First Baptist 
Church, said a prayer right before the remains were reburied. In attendance of this brief ceremony were the 
County Sheriff, a few members of the Board of Trustees, and a member of the County’s Historical Society. 
The local Pioneer Cemetery Commission will have a sign made to mark the cemetery and a re-dedication 
ceremony is to take place in the spring (2016) once the hilltop is completely stabilized.
Osteological Analysis
COLLECTION FROM SOIL DISTURBED DURING CONSTRUCTION
The remains collected by Lara Noldner on September 3 and 21, 2015 include several cranial fragments; 
a fairly complete cranium and mandible; an additional mandibular left canine; a subadult maxilla; cervical, 
thoracic and lumbar vertebrae; a complete sacrum and additional sacral fragments; rib and scapula frag-
ments; portions of the right humerus and ulna; the distal third of a left radius; three carpals; a metacarpal; a 
hand phalanx; fragments of os coxae; complete right femur and left tibia; distal epiphysis of left fibula; left 
medial cuneiform; and over 100 unidentifiable fragments. Many of the bone fragments have sharp, light-
colored edges indicating fresh fractures. Few elements are complete, but the preservation of the mineral 
portion of the bone is good. Only one bone fragment exhibits evidence of pathological changes. The largest 
fragment of the robust right parietal has a shallow lesion (>17 mm) on the endocranial surface just inferior 
to the sagittal suture. The extent of the lesion is uncertain, due to postmortem breakage, and its etiology 
is unknown. The mandibular left canine recovered from the site exhibits cupped wear consistent with the 
abrasion caused from gripping a pipe in the teeth.
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The minimum number of individuals represented by this collection is three, including the subadult 
represented by the maxilla fragment (Subadult 1) and the two adults (one female, one indeterminate) rep-
resented by a complete  male sacrum and the left superior articular process of a second sacrum. However, 
given the excavator’s observation that the complete cranium and mandible originated from an otherwise 
intact grave, these remains are considered to represent a separate, fourth individual, Adult 1.
Subadult 1
Subadult 1 is represented only by a portion of left maxilla containing a fully erupted deciduous left first 
molar and a partially erupted deciduous left second molar (Table 1). The permanent left lateral incisor is 
visible in the crypt but unerupted. The deciduous left incisors and canine were lost postmortem.
Age is estimated to be 1.5-2.5 years, based on the nearly complete roots of the deciduous first molar and 
the complete crown of the deciduous second molar. 
Adult 1
The remains of Adult 1 include a nearly complete cranium and mandible, as well as an atlas and two 
additional cervical vertebrae (likely the third and fourth). The frontal, the splanchnocranium, and the fora-
men magnum and spheno-occiptal synchondrosis have separated from the cranial vault, but the bones are in 
good condition, with the exception of slight warping of the coronal suture. See Table 2 for cranial metrics.
The sexually dimorphic traits of the cranium, including a small nuchal crest, small mental eminence, 
smooth glabella, and small mastoid processes suggest the individual was likely female, though the supra-
orbital margins are intermediate. Many cranial sutures are completely open. The calculated vault score 
suggests an age range of 22-45 years, while the lateral-anterior score gives an age range of 27-51 years. 
The maxillary right third molar root is only three-quarters complete, but the mandibular third molars are 
fully erupted and exhibit dental wear, indicating the individual was a young adult or on the lower range of 
middle adult.
Because the facial skeleton is fragmented, morphological features are unobservable for evaluation of 
ancestry. When cranial and mandibular metrics were entered into FORDISC the results place the individual 
closest to “White female,” with a posterior probability of .994 (cross-validation 80.3%, 53 out of 66). 
Dental remains are in good condition, though some enamel has chipped off of the mandibular teeth 
postmortem. All teeth are present except for the maxillary left first premolar (postmortem loss) and the 
mandibular right first molar (antemortem loss). See Tables 3, 4, and 5 for full inventory, dental pathologies, 
and dental metrics. Two carious lesions were observed on the interproximal surfaces between the man-
dibular left first and second molars. A small pit is also present in the occlusal surface of the mandibular left 
second molar. Trace remnants of calculus was observed on the mandibular left molars. One possible enamel 
hypoplastic defect was observed on the maxillary left central incisor. As stated above, the mandibular third 
molars are fully erupted. The abnormally small maxillary right third molar, however, was not yet in occlu-
sion at the time of death, and the roots of this peg tooth are only three-quarters complete. The maxillary left 
third molar crown is barely visible in its crypt, and may have been impacted.
The lack of shoveling on this individual’s central and lateral incisors is indicative of European American 
ancestry.
No pathological conditions were observed on the remains other than carious lesions of the teeth. The 
only nonmetric trait present is an asterionic bone on the right side.
Summary
The remains collected from the disturbed area of 13CN181 represent a minimum of three individuals, 
based on the presence of a subadult maxilla and two adult sacra. Because the cranial remains designated 
Adult 1 appeared in the field to be unassociated with the other disturbed remains, the actual number of in-
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dividuals is likely four. Subadult 1 is 1.5-2.5 years old, based on dental development. Adult 1 is a probable 
female, aged somewhere between 20 and 50 years. The remaining two adults are represented by a male 
sacrum and the left superior process of an additional sacrum. Adult 1 was determined to be Euroamerican. 
Given the context of recovery—a historic cemetery—the other individuals likely date to the historic Eu-
roamerican period as well, circa 1840-50.
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Table 1. Dental Metrics (mm), Subadult 1
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual Crown Height
MAXILLA:
Ldm1 7.1 8.0 5.5
Table 2. Cranial Metrics (mm), Adult 1
Cranial metric Individual 1
Maximum cranial breadth 135
Biauricular breadth 113
Minimum frontal breadth 98
Frontal chord 110
Parietal chord 107
Occipital chord 106
Chin height 31
Mandibular body height 31
Bigonial width 91
Minimum breadth of ramus (left) 30
Ramus height (left) 59
Mandibular body length 69
Gonial angle 139°
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Table 3. Dental Inventory, Adult 1
Tooth Presence Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, P Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MAXILLA:
RM3 1 0 0 0 0
RM2 2 1 1 1 1
RM1 2 2 3 3 2
RP2 2 2
RP1 2 1
RC 2 2
RI2 2 2
RI1 2 2
LM3 8 0 0 0 0
LM2 2 2 1 1 1
LM1 2 2 3 3 2
LP2 2 2
LP1 3
LC 2 1
LI2 2 1
LI1 2 1
MANDIBLE:
LM3 2 2 1 1 2
LM2 2 2 1 1 2
LM1 2 3 2 2 3
LP2 2 1
LP1 2 1
LC 2 2
LI2 2 2
LI1 2 2
RM3 2 2 1 1 2
RM2 2 2 1 1 2
RM1 4
RP2 2 2
RP1 2 2
RC 2 2
RI2 2 2
RI1 2 2
Dental Inventory Key:
Presence
1 Present but not in occlusion
2 Present, development completed, in occlusion
3 Missing, with no associated alveolar bone
4 Missing, with alveolus resorbing or fully resorbed:
 antemortem loss
5 Missing, with no alveolar resorption: postmortem loss
6 Missing, congenital absence
7 Present, damage renders measurements impossible
8 Present but unobservable (e.g. teeth in crypts)
9 Unobservable
Attrition (I, C, PM)
1 Unworn or small facets
2 Point or hairline of dentin
3 Dentin line of distinct thickness
4 Moderate dentin exposure, not resembling a line
5 Large dentin area with rim complete (two areas on premolars)
6 Large dentin area with enamel rim lost on one side (two areas 
coalesced on premolars)
7 Enamel rim lost on two sides (at least one side lost on premolars)
8 Complete loss of crown, no enamel remaining
9 Unobservable
Attrition (molars)
0 Unobservable
1 Wear facets invisible or very small
2 Wear facets large, but cusps and surface features still evident
3 Any cusp in quadrant is rounded, but not flat
4 Quadrant is worn flat, but no dentin is exposed (except pinprick-sized)
5 Quadrant is flat, dentin exposed on ¼ of quadrant
6 More than ¼ of dentin is exposed, with enamel ring still complete
7 Enamel is found on only two sides of quadrant
8 Enamel on only one side of quadrant, but enamel is still thick
9 Enamel on only one side of quadrant and it is very thin
10 No enamel remaining. Wear extends below the cervicoenamel 
junction onto the root
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Table 4. Dental Pathologies, Adult 1
Tooth Calculus: Caries:
Presence Location Number Type
MAXILLA:
RM3 Absent 0
RM2 Absent 0
RM1 Absent 0
RP2 Absent 0
RP1 Absent 0
RC Absent 0
RI2 Absent 0
RI1 Absent 0
LM3 Absent 0
LM2 Absent 0
LM1 Absent 0
LP2 Absent 0
LP1
LC Absent 0
LI2 Absent 0
LI1 Absent 0
MANDIBLE:
LM3 Small Buccal 0
LM2 Small Buccal 2 Interproximal (mesial)/occlusal
LM1 Absent 1 Interproximal (distal)
LP2 Absent 0
LP1 Absent 0
LC Absent 0
LI2 Absent 0
LI1 Absent 0
RM3 Absent 0
RM2 Absent 0
RM1
RP2 Absent 0
RP1 Absent 0
RC Absent 0
RI2 Absent 0
RI1 Absent 0
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Table 5. Dental Metrics (mm), Adult 1
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual Crown Height
MAXILLA:
RM3 7.9 8.6 6.1
RM2 10.7 11.5 7.5
RM1 11.9 11.0 7.4
RP2 7.2 9.2 7.2
RP1 6.6 9.0 7.5
RC 7.6 8.6
RI2 7.2 5.9 10.0
RI1 9.4 7.2 11.7
LM3
LM2 10.6 11.5 7.0
LM1 11.9 11.5 7.1
LP2 7.2 9.2 6.9
LP1
LC 7.6 8.8 10.5
LI2 7.0 6.0 9.3
LI1 9.5 7.3 11.9
MANDIBLE:
LM3 10.0 10.0 6.6
LM2 10.8 10.5 7.6
LM1 7.6
LP2 7.3 8.9 7.5
LP1 7.1 8.4 8.8
LC 6.6 7.8 10.4
LI2 6.5 6.4 9.6
LI1 5.8
RM3 10.4 10.4 5.6
RM2 10.6 10.3 7.2
RM1
RP2 7.3 8.9 7.4
RP1 7.1 8.3 8.7
RC 6.8 7.8 10.6
RI2 6.5 6.4 10.1
RI1 6.0
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Human Remains from an Unmarked Euroamerican Cemetery, 
13PW374, in Pottawattamie County, Iowa
Lara Noldner and Jennifer E. Mack
During earth moving for construction and grading purposes, the skeletal remains of a 
minimum of five individuals were disturbed at a location northwest of Lake Manawa in 
Pottawattamie County, Iowa. These individuals include two young adult females, a middle-
aged to old adult of indeterminate sex, an old adult of indeterminate sex, and a subadult 
of indeterminate age. Though some remains were exposed in situ, only disturbed elements 
were collected from the surface and taken to the Office of the State Archaeologist at the 
University of Iowa for analysis and safe-keeping until a determination was made for the 
site. All remains have since been reinterred in a mausoleum at Walnut Hill Cemetery in 
Pottawattamie County, Iowa.
Introduction
On July 28, 2016, workers reported an inadvertent discovery of human remains during excavation of 
a storm water retention pond at a 17-acre construction site on South 19th Street in Council Bluffs, Pot-
tawattamie County, Iowa (Figure 1). The Pottawattamie County Sheriff’s Office and Pottawattamie County 
Medical Examiner’s Office responded, and determined that the remains, which included an intact cranium, 
were not of medico-legal significance. The Iowa Department of Public Health (IDPH) contacted the Bioar-
chaeology Program at the Office of the State Archaeologist (OSA) regarding the discovery. The director of 
the Bioarchaeology Program visited the construction site on July 29.
Three partially intact burials were identified during the site visit. Two of the graves were found approxi-
mately three meters apart; the third was located almost 40 meters north of the other two. The remains were 
partially excavated by OSA staff so that orientation and the presence of any grave goods could be observed. 
The burial position for all three individuals appeared to be supine and extended with the heads to the west, 
though the lower half of the individual in Burial 3 was angled slightly towards the north of due east. Two 
coffin nails were observed in the grave designated Burial 1, 15 cm north of the in situ cervical vertebrae 
that were not collected. All three burials were located very near the already modified ground surface (at the 
time of this investigation), near the highest elevation of a north-south oriented berm, and therefore likely 
represent the few sets of remains not yet displaced by heavy machinery during both the most recent excava-
tion and the previous construction/widening of S. 19th St. Given the intact elements observed, it appeared 
that the lower halves of Burials 1 and 2 had already been displaced and scattered by earth moving activity, 
as had the upper half and lower legs of Burial 3.
In addition to the partially intact burials, disturbed remains were observed at multiple locations on the 
ground surface of the construction site. Three concentrations of bone fragments were noted: one central, 
one northern, and one southern cluster. The partially intact burials were left in situ and covered with soil 
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Figure 1. Location of 13PW 374.
From USGS Council Bluffs South, Pottawattamie County, Iowa (1994), 7.5’ series quadrangle 
map. Scale 1:100,000.
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to protect the remains until a determination of jurisdiction could be made. All disturbed bones and bone 
fragments were collected from the surface. The collected remains, and the cranium previously recovered by 
the Pottawattamie County Medical Examiner’s Office, were brought to the OSA for analysis and temporary 
storage.
Osteological Analysis
The total number of whole elements and bone fragments collected from 13PW374 on July 29, 2016 is 
248. The following analysis is divided into three sections. In the first section, the partially intact burials are 
discussed; this analysis includes both field observations of the remains left in situ and laboratory analysis 
of collected elements determined to originate from the intact burials. This determination was based on one 
or more of the following criteria: 1) proximity of remains to partially intact burial, 2) similarity of bone 
preservation and coloring; 3) consistency of age range or sex; 4) identification of articulating elements; 5) 
identification of bilaterally matching elements; 6) identification of refitting bone fragments. The second 
section of the analysis below deals with collected remains that were determined to represent individuals dis-
tinct from those in the intact burials. The third section is a brief discussion of collected remains that could 
not be associated with any of the individuals described in the previous sections.
INTACT BURIALS
Burial 1
Burial 1 was the southernmost of the partially intact burials. The in situ remains consisted of a portion 
of the upper torso, including seven right ribs, right and left clavicles, a portion of the sternum, cervical ver-
tebrae and four thoracic vertebrae (likely 1-4). Elements which were displaced from articulation by earth-
moving, but which were determined to belong to this individual include: the body of the sternum, five left 
ribs, two small accessory ribs, rib fragments, fragments of six thoracic vertebrae and one lumbar vertebra, 
the proximal half of the left radius, a sacral fragment and the left ilium. Four of the articulating thoracic 
vertebrae were recovered from the central and northern clusters. Additionally, the left radius appears to 
articulate with the nearly complete ulna and the distal humerus found in the central and southern clusters. 
This ulna exhibits slight lipping on the medial margin of the trochlear notch.
The ilium is not complete enough for sex determination, but the morphology of the auricular surface 
indicates the individual was an old adult, likely greater than 60 years. The few long bone measurements 
possible are presented in Table 1.
Burial 2
The in situ remains of Burial 2 consisted of a partial cranium with the left half and most of the facial 
skeleton removed by earthmoving equipment. The cranium was resting on the right side with the face look-
ing south and slightly west. All seven cervical vertebrae were also present and in articulation. Elements 
which were displaced from articulation by earthmoving, but which were determined to belong to this indi-
vidual include: seven cranial fragments; a portion of the right mandibular alveolus with the lateral incisor, 
canine, and premolars in situ; the body and right cornu of the hyoid; the anterior arch of the first cervical 
vertebra; four thoracic vertebrae; three left ribs (including the 2nd); one right rib; the acromial end of the 
right clavicle, portions of the right and left scapulae; a fragment of the right os coxa; and 15 indeterminate 
fragments. Refitting fragments of the mandible and both scapulae were found in the central cluster of dis-
turbed remains and in the trackhoe bucket of dirt that contained a complete skull (Individual 4, below). The 
articulating clavicle fragment was recovered from the northern cluster.
Sex could not be determined from the recovered remains. Based on dental attrition and degenerative 
joint disease (see below), the age of the individual can be roughly estimated as middle to late adult.
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Ten teeth are present in the mandibular alveolus, including the left canine through third molar and the 
right lateral incisor through second premolar. Other portions of the alveolus are not present. A moderate 
amount of dental calculus was observed on all teeth present. See Tables 2 and 3 for dental inventory and 
metrics.
Degenerative joint disease is the only pathology observed on the remains from Burial 2. Moderate lip-
ping was observed on the facet for the dens on the first cervical vertebra; complementary lipping is visible 
on the dens itself in field photographs. Slight lipping is present on the articular processes of all four thoracic 
vertebrae, with greater expression on the right side. Slight lipping was also observed on all three of the left 
rib tubercles present. Lipping and expansion of the articular surfaces on the right scapular acromion and the 
acromial end of the right clavicle facilitated the identification of the two elements as an articulating unit.  
Burial 3
The in situ remains of Burial 3 consisted of three lumbar vertebrae (3-5), the sacrum, partial right and 
left os coxae, and the proximal femora. Elements which were displaced from articulation by earthmoving, 
but which were determined to belong to this individual include: the mandibular left second molar, frag-
ments of both os coxae, a segment of femoral shaft, and 14 indeterminate fragments.
Field observations of the sacrum indicate the individual was a young adult. Lack of fusion was noted be-
tween the first and second sacral vertebrae, as well as incomplete fusion of the left auricular surface. These 
features suggest an age of between 18 and 25 years. Poor preservation hindered field observations regarding 
sex. However, the fragments of os coxa examined in the lab were found to be very gracile, perhaps indicat-
ing the individual was female.
All bone fragments collected from the vicinity of Burial 3 were characterized by a chalky, eroded sur-
face. This state of preservation was not observed in the other two burials, and may be the result of different 
soil chemistry or drainage at the north end of the site. Two cranial vault fragments and a femoral fragment 
found disturbed on the ground surface exhibit the same preservation and may belong to Burial 3.
Table 1. Postcranial Metrics (mm), human remains collected from 13PW374
Element Measurement Left Right
Burial 1
Humerus Epicondylar breadth 56
Radius Max diameter-head 20
Max diameter at tuberosity 16
Ulna Breadth of distal semi-lunar notch 22
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Table 2. Dental Inventory, Burial 2, 13PW374
Tooth Presence Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, P Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MANDIBLE:
LM3 2 5 3 3 4
LM2 2 5 5 3 4
LM1 2 5 5 5 5
LP2 2 3
LP1 2 4
LC 2 2
RP2 2 2
RP1 2 2
RC 2 2
RI2 2 2
Dental Inventory Key:
Presence
1 Present but not in occlusion
2 Present, development completed, in occlusion
3 Missing, with no associated alveolar bone
4 Missing, with alveolus resorbing or fully resorbed: antemortem loss
5 Missing, with no alveolar resorption: postmortem loss
6 Missing, congenital absence
7 Present, damage renders measurements impossible
8 Present but unobservable (e.g. teeth in crypts)
9 Unobservable
Attrition (I, C, PM)
1 Unworn or small facets
2 Point or hairline of dentin
3 Dentin line of distinct thickness
4 Moderate dentin exposure, not resembling a line
5 Large dentin area with rim complete (two areas on premolars)
6 Large dentin area with enamel rim lost on one side (two areas           
coalesced on premolars)
7 Enamel rim lost on two sides (at least one side lost on premolars)
8 Complete loss of crown, no enamel remaining
9 Unobservable
Attrition (molars)
0 Unobservable
1 Wear facets invisible or very small
2 Wear facets large, but cusps and surface features still evident
3 Any cusp in quadrant is rounded, but not flat
4 Quadrant is worn flat, but no dentin is exposed (except 
pinprick-sized)
5 Quadrant is flat, dentin exposed on ¼ of quadrant
6 More than ¼ of dentin is exposed, with enamel ring still com-
plete
7 Enamel is found on only two sides of quadrant
8 Enamel on only one side of quadrant, but enamel is still thick
9 Enamel on only one side of quadrant and it is very thin
10 No enamel remaining. Wear extends below the cervicoenamel 
junction onto the root
Table 3. Dental Metrics (mm), Burial 2, 13PW374
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual CEJ mesiodistal CEJ buccolingual
MANDIBLE:
LM3 11.0 10.5 10.4
LM2 10.7 10.5 9.5
LM1 11.9 10.7 9.7
LP2 7.0 8.1 5.2
LP1 6.8 7.6 4.8
LC 7.5 8.7 5.9
RP2 6.9 8.2 4.9 7.0
RP1 6.8 7.7 4.9 6.5
RC 7.2 8.5 5.2 8.4
RI2 6.5 6.2 4.0
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ADDITIONAL INDIVIDUALS
Individual 4
Individual 4 is represented by the complete skull that was initially collected by the Pottawattamie Coun-
ty Medical Examiner. This skull was removed from its original context by the trackhoe. Three articulating 
thoracic vertebrae recovered from the same bucketful of dirt may belong to the same individual.
Based on cranial morphology, cranial suture closure, and lack of dental attrition, this individual was 
determined to be a young adult female. This classification eliminates the possibility that the cranium origi-
nated from Burial 1, as the individual in that grave was an old adult. Though the individual in Burial 3 may 
also be a young adult female, the unique (and poor) state of preservation of those remains excludes them 
from matching the very well preserved cranium of Adult 4.
Biological affinity was evaluated based on cranial morphology and analysis of cranial metrics (Table 4) 
using the FORDISC program (Jantz and Ousley 2005) The narrow nasal aperture, prominent nasal spine, 
receding zygomatics, and parabolic maxillary palate all indicate that this individual was of European de-
scent. When the cranial metrics of Individual 4 were compared with those of Native American and White 
females in the Forensic Data Bank, the individual was found to be closest to White females, with a cross 
validation of 94.9% (166 out of 175) and posterior probability of 0.858.
The dental remains are complete, with the exception of the maxillary incisors, which were lost postmor-
tem, and the maxillary right canine, the socket of which was resorbing at the time of death. The enamel of 
an unerupted supernumerary crown is visible in the empty socket of the maxillary right central incisor. All 
mandibular teeth are present, but the occlusal edge (approximately 1/6th of the crown height) of the mandib-
ular left central incisor is broken off. Based on the coloring of the enamel and the rounding of the fracture 
edges, this breakage appears to have been antemortem. A small amount of calculus was observed on the 
lingual surface of mandibular incisors only. A small carious lesion is present on the mesial interproximal 
surface of the maxillary right first premolar. See Tables 5 and 6 for the dental inventory and dental metrics.
No pathologies were observed on the cranium, but two irregularities were noted. The nasal cavity is 
asymmetrical, with the left half slightly narrower (more incurved) than the right. The nasal bones are not 
oriented at a right angle to the frontal; they project slightly diagonally, to the right. Also, the texture of the 
bone on the inferior surface of the left petrous portion is irregular. Though the bone has a woven appear-
ance, the surface is sclerotic, and it is not clear if new bone has been laid down or if the surface is merely 
atypical in morphology.
Individual 5
Individual 5 is represented by a single fragment of a subadult fibula, which was recovered from the 
northwest corner of the project area. This fibula is the only non-adult element observed or collected dur-
ing the field visit, and therefore represents an additional individual. The fragment is too small to allow age 
determination.
MISCELLANEOUS REMAINS
Whole elements and bone fragments that could not be clearly associated with the five individuals listed 
above include: six cranial fragments, fragments of two thoracic and two lumbar vertebrae, a right first rib, 
17 rib fragments, one metacarpal head, one right ilium fragment, two femoral shaft segments, a left patella, 
the proximal epiphysis of a left tibia, and 26 unidentifiable fragments. Two left rib fragments exhibit very 
similar, well-healed fractures at the angle of the rib. These two ribs likely belong to the same individual, 
though the disturbed fragments were recovered from different parts of the site. Two additional left rib frag-
ments exhibit degenerative lipping of the tubercles; in one case the expanded articular surface has a flat, 
angular appearance. 
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Table 4. Cranial Metrics (mm), Individual 4, 13PW374
Cranial metric Individual 4
Maximum cranial length 185
Maximum cranial breadth 142
Bizygomatic diameter 125
Basion-bregma height 123
Cranial base length 99
Basion-prosthion length 91
Maxillo-Alveolar breadth 60
Maxillo-Alveolar length 50
Biauricular breadth 122
Upper facial height 72
Minimum frontal breadth 99
Upper facial breadth 104
Nasal height 55
Nasal breadth 20
Orbital breadth L 39
Orbital breadth R 39
Orbital height L 36
Orbital height R 37
Biorbital breadth 91
Interorbital breadth 21
Frontal chord 115
Parietal chord 92
Occipital chord 105
Foramen magnum length 33
Foramen magnum breadth 28
Mastoid length L 24
Mastoid length R 27
Chin heightt 26
Mandibular height L 29
Mandibular height R 29
Bigonial width 95
Bicondylar breadth 107
Minimum ramus breadth L 34
Minimum ramus breadth R 33
Maximum ramus breadth L 39
Maximum ramus breadth R 38
Ramus height L 56
Ramus height R 56
Mandibular length 78
Mandibular angle 118°
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Table 5. Dental Inventory, Individual 4, 13PW374
Tooth Presence Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, P Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MAXILLA:
RM3 2 1 1 1 1
RM2 2 1 1 1 1
RM1 2 1 2 1 1
RP2 2 1
RP1 2 1
RC 4
RI2 5
RI1 5
LM3 2 1 1 1 1
LM2 2 1 1 1 1
LM1 2 1 1 1 1
LP2 2 1
LP1 2 1
LC 2 1
LI2 5
LI1 5
MANDIBLE:
LM3 2 1 1 1 1
LM2 2 2 1 1 1
LM1 2 2 2 1 1
LP2 2 1
LP1 2 1
LC 2 1
LI2 2 1
LI1 2 9
RM3 2 1 1 1 1
RM2 2 2 2 1 1
RM1 2 2 2 1 1
RP2 2 1
RP1 2 1
RC 2 1
RI2 2 1
RI1 2 1
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Table 6. Dental Metrics (mm), Individual 4, 13PW374
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual CEJ mesiodistal CEJ buccolingual
MAXILLA:
RM3 8.3 10.5 6.1 10.2
RM2 9.5 10.6 7.2 10.4
RM1 10.3 10.6 8.0 10.2
RP2 7.0 9.2 4.8 8.1
RP1 6.2 9.0 4.5 8.0
RC
RI2
RI1
LM3 8.0 11.0 7.4 10.3
LM2 9.3 10.6 7.5 10.0
LM1 10.3 10.5 8.3 10.0
LP2 6.4 8.5 4.9 8.3
LP1 6.0 9.0 4.8 7.9
LC 7.2 7.7 5.5 7.5
LI2
LI1
MANDIBLE:
LM3 10.6 9.5 8.9 9.0
LM2 10.2 9.4 9.0 9.0
LM1 10.8 10.0 9.1 8.9
LP2 6.6 7.7 5.0 6.6
LP1 6.2 7.2 4.5 6.5
LC 6.1 7.4 5.3 6.9
LI2 5.5 6.3 3.6 6.1
LI1 5.9 3.4 5.5
RM3 10.2 9.5
RM2 10.2 9.5 9.3
RM1 10.6 9.9 9.0 9.0
RP2 6.4 7.9 5.0 6.6
RP1 6.2 7.5 4.8 6.6
RC 6.1 7.5 5.0 7.4
RI2 5.5 6.1 3.7 6.0
RI1 5.0 5.9 3.4 5.5
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Historic Background Research
Based on the osteological analysis of Individual 4 and the burial context, the remains disturbed at 
13PW374 were determined to represent a historic Euroamerican cemetery located in the Southeast ¼ of the 
Southwest ¼ of Section 11, Township 74 North, Range 44 West. Background research found no records of a 
cemetery at this location, though interviews with local informants and a review of nineteenth century maps 
suggests two likely periods for the cemetery’s use, ca. 1846-1853 or ca. 1885-1930. 
The earliest map of the site area is the General Land Office survey map from 1852. The location of the 
site is shown as a cultivated field. According to local historian Bob Sharp of the Historical Pioneer Research 
Group, this area was known as the Stringtown settlement during the Mormon occupation of the region 
(1846-1853). The farms in the settlement were “strung out” along the road between Council Point and 
Kanesville (now Council Bluffs), with all the houses on one side of the road and all the fields on the other. 
It is possible that the burial ground dates to the period of Mormon Settlement, in which case the remains 
would have been at least 163 years old at the time of discovery and would have fallen under the jurisdiction 
of the OSA. However, there are no documents indicating that a Mormon cemetery existed at this location.
According to records from the General Land Office, in 1855, Michael Swain, a former Private in the 
Ohio Militia during the War of 1812, transferred his military Bounty Land warrant for the East ½ of the 
Southwest ¼ of Section 11 to Merit W. Gamble. Mr. Gamble may have resided on the property prior to the 
official transfer, since he is shown on the 1854 Iowa Census as a resident of Kane Township, Pottawatta-
mie County. The Gamble family is still shown residing in Kane Township on the 1860 Federal Census. By 
1870, however, the family had moved to Daviess County, Missouri. Only one known member of the family 
is not listed in the 1870 census records, a 22-year-old daughter who may have left the household through 
marriage. It is unlikely, though possible, that the cemetery dates to the period of ownership by the Gambles. 
Ownership of the property from 1870 to 1885 is unknown, as it was beyond the scope of this project 
to conduct research at the Pottawattamie County courthouse. The 1875 Illustrated Historical Atlas of the 
State of Iowa (Andreas 1875) shows no structures or features in the vicinity of the site. The 1885 Illustrated 
Atlas of Pottawattamie County, Iowa (Allen 1885) shows a schoolhouse or church at the site location. The 
property at this time was owned by Martin Hughes; he and other family members are buried in St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery in Council Bluffs.
In 1900, the Atlas of Pottawattamie County, Iowa (Innes 1900) shows the structure at the site as a school-
house. The owner of the property is Florence Donahoe, who is also buried, along with family members, in 
St. Joseph’s Cemetery. The 1919 Atlas of Pottawattamie County, Iowa (Anderson 1919) and the 1930 Plat 
Book of Pottawattamie County, Iowa (Hixson 1930) both show the schoolhouse in the same location and 
presumably still in use. The two landowners listed on both maps are J. C. Pedersen and J. C. Bekins.
Though the precise period of use cannot be determined for this cemetery, the potential periods can be 
narrowed down. It is unlikely that the cemetery represents a single-family burial ground associated with any 
of the known landowners. At least two of the families (Hughes and Donahoe) have marked graves in the lo-
cal Catholic cemetery, and it does not appear that the Gamble family lost members while living in Iowa. The 
presence of square nails in Burial 1 excludes the possibility that any of the post-1900 landowners might be 
represented by the graves. Furthermore, the scant spatial data available is not suggestive of a small family 
cemetery. Given the spacing between the side-by-side graves (Burials 1 and 2) and Burial 3 to the north, as 
many as 14 individuals could have been interred originally in this single north-south row. The length of this 
row is more suggestive of a community cemetery.
The burial ground was discovered at the location of a community building which appears on maps from 
1885 to 1930. The building is labeled as a schoolhouse on some maps, but may have also served as a church, 
as was common in rural areas at the time (Cutler 1989). Given the location of the cemetery, it is likely that 
the burials were associated with the community building. Since the building does not appear on the 1875 
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map, the graves in an associated cemetery would not have been greater than 140 years old at the time of 
discovery, and therefore would not have fallen under the jurisdiction of the OSA.
Final Disposition
The human remains at 13PW374 may date to either the Mormon period (ca. 1846-1853) or the school-
house period (ca. 1885-1930) of the site. Because the limited research could not definitively prove that the 
remains were “ancient” (greater than 150 years old, as defined by Iowa Code, Chapter 716.5), the OSA 
could not assert sole jurisdiction in this case. The property owner sought determination of jurisdiction 
in court, where the site was determined not to be the jurisdiction of Pottawattamie County or the county 
medical examiner. The Pottawattamie County attorney directed the property owner’s attorney to contact the 
IDPH and the OSA for disinterment permits.  The OSA was never contacted; only the IDPH permit was 
apparently sought. The remains in the partially intact graves were disinterred by mortuary professionals of 
the Cutler-O’Neill-Meyer-Woodring Funeral Home shortly after their initial discovery, and earth-moving 
work immediately resumed on the site. The disinterred remains, as well as those collected by the OSA, were 
reinterred in a mausoleum at Walnut Hill Cemetery in Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie County, Iowa.
Summary
Human remains representing a minimum of five individuals were disturbed by earthmoving activities 
at the site of an unmarked cemetery (13PW374) in July 2016. These individuals include two young adult 
females, a middle-aged to old adult of indeterminate sex, an old adult of indeterminate sex, and a subadult 
of indeterminate age. Pathological observations on the collected remains consist of mild degenerative joint 
disease, two well-healed fractures, and a single carious lesion. The orientation of the burials, the presence of 
square coffin nails, and the identification of Individual 4 as White all indicate that the remains were found 
in a historic, Euroamerican cemetery. Researchers found no record of the existence of a cemetery at this 
location, but documentary evidence suggests that the burial ground may be associated with the Mormon 
settlement of Stringtown (ca. 1846-1853) or with the schoolhouse that once stood at the spot (ca. 1885-
1930). The disturbed remains were reinterred in a mausoleum at Walnut Hill Cemetery in Pottawattamie 
County, Iowa.
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Human Remains from the North Raccoon River (13SA131), Sac 
County, Iowa
Jennifer E. Mack
An incomplete but well preserved cranium discovered on a sandbar in the North Raccoon 
River represents a middle-aged to old adult male. The individual has a well-healed cranial 
fracture. Biological affinity could not be determined with certainty, but it is possible the 
individual was Native American. The location of the original burial site is unkown.
Introduction
On July 11, 2016, campers discovered a cranium on a sandbar in the North Raccoon River, within the 
boundaries of Grant Park, just south of Grant City, Sac County, Iowa (Figure 1). Responding Sac County 
Sheriff’s deputies collected the remains and recorded the location in the NW ¼  of Section 14, Township 
86 N, Range 35 W. 
The remains were sent to the Iowa Office of the State Medical Examiner, which transferred them to Mi-
chael Finnegan of Forensic Anthropological Consultants in Manhattan, Kansas, for analysis. Dr. Finnegan 
determined that the remains are likely archaeological. The lack of fluorescence of a bone sample under 
ultra-violet light indicates a significant loss of protein, suggesting the age of the sample is older than that of 
forensic interest. The cranium was transferred to the OSA on August 5, 2016 (OSA 2016).
No prehistoric burial sites have been recorded in the vicinity of the sandbar where the cranium was 
found. The nearest reported archaeological site is 13SA401, a prehistoric scatter one tenth of a mile (175 
m) upstream from the sandbar. Three additional prehistoric scatters (13SA6, 13SA24, and 13SA121) and 
a prehistoric habitation site (13SA7) have been reported between the cranium find spot and the confluence 
of the North Raccoon River and Cedar Creek, some 20 miles upstream. A Euroamerican cemetery, Grant 
Cemetery (ca. 1865-2009), is located on a bluff on the east bank of the river 500 meters upstream from the 
cranium find spot. This cemetery was inspected on October 28, 2016. Though erosion was evident on the 
bluff, no graves appeared to have been affected.
Analysis
The cranium is very well preserved, though most of the splanchnocranium is absent, as is the mandible. 
The bone is very light-colored, without the dark staining, algae growth, sun-bleached portions, or signifi-
cant taphonomic erosion typically seen on human remains recovered from creeks and rivers. The cranium 
is also remarkably clean, with no soil in the cranial vault and no small roots present. A dozen small pebbles 
were found lodged in cracks and orifices, and a minute amount of silt and sand is present in the remnants 
of the sinuses and the exposed cancellous bone of the broken right mastoid and occipital. The immaculate 
state of the cranium may be due, in part, to cleaning done during the preliminary analysis by Dr. Michael 
Finnegan.
Most of the sexually dimorphic traits of the cranium indicate the individual was male. The brow ridges, 
in particular, are extremely robust, and the bone of the ridges appears vascularized with numerous pores. 
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Figure 1. Find spot of human remains in North Raccoon River.
From USGS Grant City, Shelby County, Iowa (1980), 7.5’ series quadrangle map. Scale 1:100,000.
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Cranial suture closure analysis suggests an age of 35 to over 60 years. As no teeth are present, dental at-
trition cannot be used to narrow down the age range. The individual is classified as a middle to old adult. 
The absence of most of the facial skeleton limited morphological observations and cranial metrics used 
to determine biological affinity. The presence of a posterior tubercle on the left zygomatic (with a superi-
orly oriented hook-like projection), the elliptical external auditory meatuses, slight sagittal keeling, and the 
shape of the zygomaticomaxillary suture all suggest the individual may have been Native American. How-
ever, when the cranial metrics (Table 1) were entered into FORDISC (Jantz and Ousley 2005) and com-
pared with data from reference populations, the results were ambiguous. When the metrics were compared 
with those of Native American and White males in the Forensic Data Bank, the results placed the individual 
slightly closer to Native American, with a posterior probability of 0.558 and a cross-validation rate of 89% 
(374 out of 420). The posterior probability for a White male was 0.442. 
When the data was compared with Howell’s measurements for Arikara and nineteenth century White 
males, the individual was found to be closer to White, with a posterior probability of 0.979 and a cross-
validation rate of 83.7% (118 out of 141). When the dataset was expanded to include all of Howell’s Native 
American and European groups, the individual was found to be closer to any European group than any Na-
tive American group. When the “stepwise” option was enabled, the results were closer to those of the Fo-
rensic Data Bank; the individual appeared closer to Arikara males (posterior probability 0.517) than White 
males (0.483), with a cross-validation rate of 86.5% (122 out of 141).
It was noted that the foramen magnum and left orbit measurements are unusually small for the size of the 
cranium. However, when these metrics were removed from the calculations, the results remained ambigu-
ous. The biological affinity of the individual is classified as indeterminate, but possibly Native American.
Slight degenerative joint disease is present on the occipital condyles, with a greater amount of lipping 
and expansion of the articular surface on the left side resulting in asymmetry of the condyles. The maximum 
length of the left condyle is 28 mm, while the right is approximately 24 mm.
A well-healed fracture is present on the right parietal, medial to the parietal boss. The center of the 
depression is 43 mm lateral to the sagittal suture and 48 mm posterior to the coronal suture. The defect 
consists of two parts, a deep roughly round depression centered in a shallow, transversely-oriented trough. 
The depression has a diameter of 10 mm and an approximate depth of 4 mm, with an irregular bottom. 
The trough measures 34 mm mediolaterally and has a maximum width of 12 mm. There is no evidence of 
trauma on the endocranial surface. It is likely that the outer table was depressed into the diploe, but that the 
wound did not affect the inner table.
The individual has a partial pterygo-spinous bridge on the left side, and traces of pterygo-spinous and 
pterygo-alar bridges on the right side. Also, an unusual feature that is not one of the commonly recorded 
nonmetric traits was noted. The cranium bears a depression, measuring 20 mm superoinferiorly and 16 mm 
transversely, immediately to the left of the external occipital crest, extending to the superior margin of the 
foramen magnum. This depression does not appear pathological, but rather seems to be an exaggeration of 
normal morphology of this region, restricted to the left side only. There is a slight deviation of the external 
occipital crest towards the right accompanying this depression.
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Summary
A middle-aged to old adult male is represented by cranial remains discovered on a sandbar in the North 
Raccoon River in Sac County, Iowa. This individual exhibits a well-healed cranial fracture and slight de-
generation of the articular surfaces of the occipital condyles. The antiquity of the remains is evident from 
the lack of protein retained by the bone. Biological affinity could not be determined with certainty, but it 
is possible the individual was Native American. The location of the original burial site is unknown, and 
the remains are classified as culturally unidentifiable. Absent additional information, the individual will be 
reported according to NAGPRA guidelines.
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Table 1. Cranial Metrics (mm), Isolated cranium found in North Raccoon River
Cranial metric Individual 1
Maximum cranial length 191
Maximum cranial breadth 143
Basion-bregma height 133
Cranial base length 104
Minimum frontal breadth 89
Upper facial breadth 106
Orbital height L 29
Frontal chord 111
Parietal chord 117
Occipital chord 98
Foramen magnum length 33
Foramen magnum breadth 31
Mastoid length L 30
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Human Remains from the West Nishnabotna River (13SH74), Shel-
by County, Iowa
Jennifer E. Mack
A well-preserved cranium discovered on a sandbar in the West Nishnabotna River rep-
resents an old adult female. The individual was determined to be Native American, but 
cultural affiliation could not be established, as the location of the original burial site is 
unknown. 
Introduction
On July 16, 2016, a kayaker reported to the Shelby County Sheriff’s Office that he had found a possible 
human skull in the West Nishnabotna River between Corley and Avoca, Iowa. A Shelby County officer met 
with the kayaker and collected the cranium from the find spot (Figure 1) on a sandbar on the east side of 
the river, approximately 1.6 miles north of Interstate 80 (Southeast ¼ of Section 29, Township 78N, Range 
39W). The cranium was initially sent to the State Medical Examiner at the Iowa Department of Public 
Health, who transferred the remains to the OSA on August 4, 2016 (OSA 2016).
The location of the original burial site is unknown. The nearest archaeological site recorded on the West 
Nishnabotna River is 13SH1, a prehistoric scatter located approximately 1.5 miles upstream from the find 
spot. No other archaeological sites have been reported on the river between the find spot and the conflu-
ence of the West Nishnabotna River and the West Fork of the West Nishnabotna River 10 miles upstream. 
In 1991, another cranium was discovered on a sandbar in the West Nishnabotna River just southwest of 
Henderson, Iowa, approximately 30 miles downstream from the 2016 find spot (OSA 1992). 
Analysis
The cranium is complete and well preserved, with only a few of the smaller bones absent, including the 
left lacrimal and the left inferior nasal concha. The mandible is not present and no postcranial remains were 
recovered. The majority of the cranium is stained dark brown, likely from a period of contact with water. 
The occipital and the right parietal are lighter colored, apparently bleached from sun exposure. Green algae 
staining covers the lighter-colored area. Lesser amounts of algae are found on the maxillae, the right tem-
poral, and the right half of the frontal. Small pebbles were found lodged in external auditory meatuses, the 
foramina ovale, some of the empty alveolar sockets, and a number of other small openings and crevices. 
The antiquity of the remains is suggested by the dry condition of the bones and by severe dental wear, which 
is common for prehistoric populations and rare for modern Americans.
All sexually dimorphic traits of the cranium indicate the individual was female, most notably the very 
small mastoid processes and sharp orbital margins. Age was estimated using cranial suture closure analysis, 
which yielded a result of 28 years to greater than 60 years. Given the severity of dental attrition observed, 
the individual was likely at the older end of the range. 
Biological affinity was determined based on morphological observations and cranial metrics (Table 1). 
Four morphological traits suggest the individual was Native American: rounded orbits, slightly projecting 
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Figure 1. Find spot of human remains in West Nishnabotna River.
From USGS Corley, Shelby County, Iowa (1978), 7.5’ series quadrangle map. Scale 1:100,000.
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zygomatics, elliptical external auditory meatuses, and a round palate. Cranial metrics were analyzed using 
the FORDISC program (Jantz and Ousely 2005). When the metrics were compared with those of Native 
American, White, and Hispanic females in the Forensic Data Bank, the individual was found to be closest 
to Native American females, with a  posterior probability of 0.999 and a cross-validation rate of 85.4% (223 
out of 261). When the metrics were compared with Howells’ data from the Arikara, as well as nineteenth 
and twentieth century White females, the individual was found to be closest to the Arikara, with a posterior 
probability of 1.0 and a cross-validation rate of 88.1% (266 out of 302).
Dental health was poor. The maxillary right second and third molars were lost antemortem, with the 
sockets fully resorbed. The right first molar was still present at the time of death, but the socket had remod-
eled so that the tooth tipped mesially. There may have been an abscess with a buccal perforation at this 
location, but postmortem damage makes this difficult to determine. The left first molar is tilted lingually 
about 30°, perhaps due to the loss of alveolar bone around the second molar. The left second molar was lost 
not long before death, and the lack of buccal alveolar bone indicates an abscess with buccal perforation, 
though there is also postmortem damage in this area. The exposure of significant lengths of all tooth roots 
present suggests the individual suffered from periodontal disease, resulting in the recession of the gums and 
alveolus. No carious lesions were observed, and no dental calculus is present.
As previously noted, the seven teeth present are severely worn. The canines and first premolars exhibit 
complete loss of crown enamel due to attrition, and the occlusal surfaces of the roots are polished. The left 
second premolar has only a very small amount of enamel remaining on the distobuccal corner. Enamel rims 
are present on the two molars. The dental inventory is presented in Table 2.   
Slight pathological changes were noted on the occipital condyles, which exhibit asymmetry due to os-
teophytic lipping. On the left condyle, the expansion of the articular surface primarily involves the posterior 
margin. The right condyle is expanded only medially. The maximum length and maximum width for the left 
condyle are 25 mm and 17 mm, respectively; for the right side, the measurements are 23 mm and 17 mm. 
A concha bullosa was observed on the left side of the nasal opening, in the position of the middle concha. 
The inferior nasal concha may also have been pneumatized, but postmortem damage makes this difficult to 
determine. These small bones are missing from the right side, so it is unknown if the condition was bilateral. 
The entire nasal region exhibits mild asymmetry which may or may not be related to the conchae bul-
losa. No evidence of trauma is present, and the involvement of multiple facial bones in the asymmetry 
suggests that the deformity is more likely congenital or developmental. Only the lower third of the nasal 
aperture is symmetrical. Superior to this, the left margin of the nasal opening is located more laterally than 
the right margin. This portion of the left maxilla also slopes medially and inferiorly, rather than projecting 
anteriorly, as the right margin does. The left nasal slopes more inferiorly than the right, which slopes later-
ally and inferiorly. The result of this asymmetry is that the nasal opening appears slightly collapsed along 
the left margin. Where the nasal bones and maxillary processes join the frontal, the suture is also subtly 
asymmetrical, with the left side curving posteriorly more than the right side, which projects more laterally.
A tympanic dehiscence was noted on each side, and asterionic bones are present bilaterally. In addition 
to the nonmetric traits commonly recorded during analysis, a few unusual features were observed. The fo-
ramina ovale and the foramina spinosum are closer to one another in size than is typical; this trait is more 
pronounced on the right than the left. Also, an extra suture line is present on the inferior third of the occipital 
squama, on the right side only; this suture line extends 23 mm medially from the occipitomastoid suture. 
Additionally, there is a depression measuring 16 mm in diameter immediately to the right of the external 
occipital crest, just 7 mm superior to the foramen magnum. This depression does not appear pathological, 
but rather seems to be an exaggeration of normal morphology of this region, restricted to the right side only. 
This individual also has a pronounced occipital bun. 
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Summary
An old adult female is represented by cranial remains discovered on a sandbar in the West Nishnabotna 
River in Shelby County, Iowa. This individual exhibits poor dental health, conchae bullosa, and slight de-
generation of the articular surfaces of the occipital condyles. The antiquity of the remains is evident from 
the dry condition of the bone and severe dental attrition. Biological affinity was determined to be Native 
American, based on morphological traits and cranial metrics. The location of the original burial site is un-
known, and the remains are classified as culturally unidentifiable.  
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Table 1. Cranial Metrics (mm), isolated cranium discovered in West Nishnabotna River. 
Cranial metric Individual 1
Maximum cranial length 183
Maximum cranial breadth 134
Bizygomatic diameter 128
Basion-bregma height 127
Cranial base length 98
Basion-prosthion length 92
Maxillo-Alveolar length [43]
Biauricular breadth 126
Upper facial height 67
Minimum frontal breadth 83
Upper facial breadth 97
Nasal height 49
Nasal breadth 25
Orbital breadth L 37
Orbital height L 36
Biorbital breadth 91
Frontal chord 105
Parietal chord 107
Occipital chord 100
Foramen magnum length 32
Foramen magnum breadth 29
Mastoid length L 21
Mastoid length R 21
Note: [ ] indicates approximated measurement.
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Table 2. Dental Inventory, isolated cranium discovered in West Nishnabotna River
Tooth Presence Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, P Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MAXILLA:
RM3 4
RM2 4
RM1 5
RP2 5
RP1 2 8
RC 2 8
RI2 5
RI1 5
LM3 2 5 7 7 6
LM2 4
LM1 2 7 7 7 7
LP2 2 8
LP1 2 8
LC 2 8
LI2 5
LI1 5
Dental Inventory Key:
Presence
1 Present but not in occlusion
2 Present, development completed, in occlusion
3 Missing, with no associated alveolar bone
4 Missing, with alveolus resorbing or fully resorbed: antemortem loss
5 Missing, with no alveolar resorption: postmortem loss
6 Missing, congenital absence
7 Present, damage renders measurements impossible
8 Present but unobservable (e.g. teeth in crypts)
9 Unobservable
Attrition (I, C, PM)
1 Unworn or small facets
2 Point or hairline of dentin
3 Dentin line of distinct thickness
4 Moderate dentin exposure, not resembling a line
5 Large dentin area with rim complete (two areas on premolars)
6 Large dentin area with enamel rim lost on one side (two areas coalesced on premolars)
7 Enamel rim lost on two sides (at least one side lost on premolars)
8 Complete loss of crown, no enamel remaining
9 Unobservable
Attrition (molars)
0 Unobservable
1 Wear facets invisible or very small
2 Wear facets large, but cusps and surface features still evident
3 Any cusp in quadrant is rounded, but not flat
4 Quadrant is worn flat, but no dentin is exposed (except pinprick-sized)
5 Quadrant is flat, dentin exposed on ¼ of quadrant
6 More than ¼ of dentin is exposed, with enamel ring still complete
7 Enamel is found on only two sides of quadrant
8 Enamel on only one side of quadrant, but enamel is still thick
9 Enamel on only one side of quadrant and it is very thin
10 No enamel remaining. Wear extends below the cervicoenamel junction onto the root
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Human Remains from the Decorah High School and Luther College 
Teaching Collections, Winneshiek County, Iowa
Jennifer E. Mack
Human remains representing a minimum of five individuals from the teaching collections 
of Decorah High School and Luther College were brought to the OSA Bioarchaeology 
Program to determine whether or not the remains are subject to NAGPRA. Two of these 
individuals were found to be Native American or likely Native American. Biological affinity 
analysis found that the remaining three are not Native American. These three individuals 
were returned to their respective educational institutions.
Introduction
On December 4, 2015, Dr. Colin Betts, a professor of Anthropology at Luther College (Decorah, Iowa), 
temporarily transferred a partially complete skeleton and three additional crania to the OSA Bioarchaeology 
program. The skeleton was part of the teaching collection in the biology classroom in Decorah High School. 
School faculty stated that the remains were uncovered at an unknown date during road construction north of 
Decorah. The discovery may have occurred in the 1960s, since the marshmallow bag containing the hand 
and foot bones included a “special offer” which expired in 1966. Shortly after the discovery, the police 
donated the bones to school. Because this narrative suggests the possibility that the skeleton belonged to a 
Native American individual, Dr. Betts requested that the remains be assessed for biological affinity. He also 
requested evaluation of three crania in the Luther College teaching collection. The original burial locations 
of these three crania are unknown (University of Iowa, OSA 2015).
Osteological Analysis
DECORAH HIGH SCHOOL TEACHING COLLECTION
It was immediately evident that the partially complete skeleton from the Decorah High School teaching 
collection represents a minimum of two individuals. The mandible stored with the cranium does not articu-
late, and appears to be from a male, whereas the cranium represents a female. The metrics of the postcranial 
remains indicate that these bones also represent a male individual. The condition of the cranium versus the 
postcranial bones also appears to be slightly different. The cranium was designated Individual 1 for analy-
sis, and the mandible and postcranial remains were designated Individual 2.
Individual 1
Individual 1’s remains consist of a nearly complete cranium only (see Table 1 for cranial metrics). The 
left temporal, part of the left parietal, and the mandible are absent. The waxy, ivory-like texture of the 
cranium is consistent with the appearance of processed medical specimens, contrary to what would be ex-
pected for an archaeological specimen (as suggested by the narrative).  A large, dark stain is present on both 
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parietals along the middle third of the sagittal suture, both on the endocranial and ectocranial surfaces. The 
ectocranial staining covers a larger area (maximum diameter 60 mm) than the endocranial staining, which 
indicates that the coloring is not the result of decomposition of brain tissue. 
Sex was determined to be female based on the small glabella, small mastoids, moderate nuchal crest, 
pronounced parietal bosses, and generally gracile appearance. Age was estimated using cranial suture clo-
sure, with a result of 20 to 45 years. Biological affinity was determined using morphological observations 
and using FORDISC (Jantz and Ousley 2005). The zygomatic breadth is narrow and there is no projection 
of the lower eye border. The nasal aperture is narrow and there is a slight nasal sill, both characteristics 
generally attributed to White ancestry. FORDISC calculations found the individual’s metrics to be closest 
to those of White females, with a posterior probability of .996 when compared with White, Black, and Na-
tive American males and females in the Forensic Anthropology Databank (cross-validation 79.1%, 512 out 
of 647).
No dental remains are present, as the maxillary teeth were lost postmortem. A small area of possible 
early-stage labyrinthine endocranial lesions was observed on the frontal.
Individual 2
Individual 2 consists of a mandible and postcranial remains. These remains are considered to represent a 
single individual for three reasons: 1) they are consistent in coloring, preservation, and general proportions; 
2) they are consistent with regards to sex and general age; 3) they are connected by the narrative regarding 
their discovery. Mandibular and postcranial metrics for this individual are found in Tables 1 and 2.
The mandible, which has been treated with some kind of preservative, is complete, though no dental 
remains are present. The right first molar and left second premolar, first molar, and second molar were lost 
antemortem. The remaining teeth were lost postmortem. The mental eminence is prominent, suggesting 
a male individual. The extent of antemortem tooth loss suggests that the individual was not likely a very 
young adult. 
The postcranial remains have been treated with what appears to be the same preservative used on the 
mandible. The remains include the right clavicle, scapula, os coxa, femur, tibia, and fibula; left humerus, 
radius, ulna, and patella; six cervical, nine thoracic, and three lumbar vertebrae; 14 ribs; nine metacarpals; 
five metatarsals; 11 hand phalanges; and five foot phalanges. All elements are fairly complete. Where por-
tions are missing (sternal ends of ribs, pubic bone, transverse processes of the vertebrae), the damage 
appears to be recent, likely due to rough handling in the classroom. Many of the bones (including the man-
dible) are labeled with the element name in indelible ink. The bones of the left arm and of the right leg and 
hip appear to articulate well, as do a few of the ribs with the thoracic vertebrae. 
Using FORDISC, long bone metrics were determined to be within the male range. The auricular surface 
of the right os coxa is morphologically similar to Phase 6 or 7, suggesting an age of 45 to 59 years. 
Mandibular metrics were entered into FORDISC for evaluation of biological affinity. However, the 
Forensic Anthropology Databank does not have comparative data for Native American mandibles. Addi-
tionally, the cross-validation rates for mandibular data alone are low. When compared to White and Black 
males and females, and Guatemalan males, the top two matches were White males (posterior probability 
.244) and Guatemalan males (posterior probability .243). The cross-validation for this classification is only 
49.5% (208 out of 420). Given the ambiguous identification and the lack of comparative Native American 
data, Native American ancestry cannot be ruled out.
Degenerative joint disease is evident as mild to moderate lipping on the margins of the cervical centra, 
on the articular processes of the thoracic and lumbar vertebrae, and three of the transverse costal facets. One 
of the costal facets is significantly enlarged, with severe lipping; this facet matches the enlarged tubercle of 
a right rib present with the remains. The spinous process of the third thoracic vertebra deviates to the right 
and then back to the left, with a bony callus at the location of the bend. This callus may indicate a well-
healed fracture.
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  Despite excellent preservation, approximately one half of the skeleton is missing (cranium, right arm, 
left leg, etc.), which suggests that the remains may have been divided up between classrooms or schools 
at some point in the past. However, faculty at the high school stated that they have no additional remains 
belonging to this individual.
Table 1. Cranial Metrics (mm), Decorah High School teaching collection (Individuals 1 and 2) 
and Luther College teching collection (Individuals 1, 2, and 3).
Cranial metric Decorah HS Individual 1
Decorah HS 
Individual 2
Luther College 
Individual 1
Luther College 
Individual 2
Luther College 
Individual 3
Max cr l 176 173 172 195
Max cr br 132 137 128 138
Bizyg diam [115] 128 125
Ba-br ht 122 130 131 135
Cr base l 99 100 111 104
Ba-pr l 94 97 89 95
Mx-alv br [57] [63] [57]
Mx-alv l 49 53 [50] [50]
Biaur br 124 108 117
Up fac ht 62 69 61 [68]
Min fr br 90 83 88 93
Up fac br 102 98 101 98
Nas ht 46 48 49 53
Nas br 22 [26] 28 23
Orb br L 40 36 38 37
Orb br R 40 37 37
Orb ht L 32 33 33 33
Orb ht R 32 33 33
Biorb br 95 90 93 89
Int-orb br 17 [19] [19] 21
Fr chd 108 110 105 111
Par chd 95 106 107 124
Occ chd 106 93 87 98
For mag l 37 33 36 34
For mag br 32 30 [29] 27
Mast l L 28 26
Mast l R [28] 27
Chin ht
Mand ht L 32
Mand ht R 31
Bigon w 91 102
Bicond br 120
Min rm br L 29 31
Min rm br R
Max ram br L 43 43
Max ram br R
Ram ht L 70 59
Ram ht R
Mand l 79 76
Mand ang 122 116
Note: [ ] indicates approximated measurement.
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Table 2. Postcranial metrics (mm), Decorah High School, Individual 2 
Element Measurement Left Right
Humerus Max length 339
Epicondylar breadth 63
Vert diameter-head 45
Min diameter midshaft 16
Max diameter midshaft 24
Radius Max length 248
A-P diameter midshaft 12
Med-Lat diameter midshaft 17
Ulna Max length 265
A-P diameter  14
Med-Lat diameter 16
Physiological length 228
Min circumference 35
Femur Max length 479
Bicondylar length 473
Epicondylar breadth
Max diameter-head 50
A-P subtrochanteric diam 27
Med-Lat subtrochanteric diam 33
A-P diameter midshaft 27
Med-Lat diameter midshaft 29
Midshaft circumference 86
Tibia Length 384
Max prox epiph breadth
Max distal epiph breadth
Max diam nutrient foramen 34
Med-Lat diam nutrient foramen 22
Circumference-nutrient foramen 90
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LUTHER COLLEGE TEACHING COLLECTION
Three separately boxed crania from the Luther College teaching collection were evaluated for biological 
affinity. One box also contained a small bag with four teeth. These teeth did not originate from any of the 
crania present. A minimum of two individuals are represented by a worn molar, two worn premolars, and a 
subadult maxillary premolar (8.5 to 10.5 years). Based on the light color of the roots, these do not appear to 
be archaeological specimens. The loose teeth were returned to Luther College.
Individual 1
Individual 1 is represented by a complete cranium and mandible with complete dental remains. The 
condition of the cranium suggests the remains were removed from a burial context. Soil is present in the 
ethmoid, maxillary sinuses, and the broken left mastoid process. Soil is also present along the ectocranial 
sutures, trapped beneath a layer of preservative (possibly shellac). It is likely that the cranium was resting in 
the soil on its left side, since the left zygomatic, left mastoid, left frontal, left temporal squama, left maxilla, 
and left greater wing of the sphenoid all exhibit postmortem erosion that is not of recent origin. The right 
side of the cranium exhibits recent damage, including scratches and breaks. Numbers and letters have been 
drawn on the cranium in indelible ink. A gray, rubber-like substance is present within the carious lesions of 
two molars, perhaps the result of a past attempt to make a dental cast.
The sexually dimorphic characteristics of the individual are mixed. Glabella is prominent, while the nu-
chal crest is nonexistent. Other observable features are intermediate. According to FORDISC calculations, 
the cranial metrics (see Table 1) place the individual closer to females than males. Age was estimated using 
cranial suture closure, with a result of 28 to 60 years (total range) and a mean of 42 to 45 years. Dental at-
trition suggests the individual was a middle-aged or old adult, rather than a young adult. Biological affinity 
was determined based on FORDISC calculations. The cranial metrics place the individual closest to Native 
American females, when compared with the Forensic Anthropology Databank (posterior probability .824; 
cross-validation 83.1%, 530 out of 638). Compared with Howell’s data, the individual appears closest to an 
Arikara female. Lingual dental attrition prevents observation of shoveling on the incisors.
Almost all teeth are present. The only teeth absent are the mandibular right second molar and left and 
right first molars, which were lost antemortem. For the complete inventory, attrition scores, and dental 
metrics see Tables 3 and 4. Twelve teeth have carious lesions, including the maxillary left first molar and 
the mandibular left third molar, both of which have crowns completely destroyed by caries. Periapical 
abscesses were active in the sockets of the right and left maxillary second molars at the time of death, and 
there is evidence of a periodontal abscess around the mandibular left third molar (Table 5). The maxillary 
incisors and canines exhibit more lingual wear than occlusal wear, though the anterior teeth of the mandible 
have normal occlusal attrition. The wear on the maxillary premolars also angles slightly lingually. This 
wear pattern may be related to some type of non-masticatory activity.
Moderate lipping was noted on the posterior margins of the occipital condyles. Additionally, bone ap-
position was observed on the anterior margin of the foramen magnum. This bony exostosis—measuring 12 
mm transversely, 7.5 mm anteroposteriorly, and 5 mm superoinferiorly—has a posterior-facing facet. This 
facet may have articulated with an accessory facet on the atlas or with a bony extension on the dens of the 
axis. No vertebrae are present for observation.
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Table 3. Dental Inventory, Luther College teaching collection, Individual 1
Tooth Presence Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, PM Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MAXILLA:
RM3 2 4 3 3 4
RM2 2 2 2 0 0
RM1 2 3 4 4 3
RP2 2 6
RP1 2 6
RC 2 5
RI2 2 5
RI1 2 5
LM3 2 0 0 3 3
LM2 2 3 4 0 0
LM1 7 0 0 0 0
LP2 2 6
LP1 2 6
LC 2 9
LI2 2 9
LI1 2 5
MANDIBLE:
LM3 7 0 0 0 0
LM2 2 4 4 4 4
LM1 4 0 0 0 0
LP2 2 5
LP1 2 6
LC 2 5
LI2 2 5
LI1 3 9
RM3 2 0 0 0 0
RM2 4 0 0 0 0
RM1 4 0 0 0 0
RP2 2 3
RP1 2 6
RC 2 5
RI2 2 5
RI1 3 9
Dental Inventory Key:
Presence
1 Present but not in occlusion
2 Present, development completed, in occlusion
3 Missing, with no associated alveolar bone
4 Missing, with alveolus resorbing or fully resorbed:
 antemortem loss
5 Missing, with no alveolar resorption: postmortem loss
6 Missing, congenital absence
7 Present, damage renders measurements impossible
8 Present but unobservable (e.g. teeth in crypts)
9 Unobservable
Attrition (I, C, PM)
1 Unworn or small facets
2 Point or hairline of dentin
3 Dentin line of distinct thickness
4 Moderate dentin exposure, not resembling a line
5 Large dentin area with rim complete (two areas on premolars)
6 Large dentin area with enamel rim lost on one side (two areas 
coalesced on premolars)
7 Enamel rim lost on two sides (at least one side lost on premolars)
8 Complete loss of crown, no enamel remaining
9 Unobservable
Attrition (molars)
0 Unobservable
1 Wear facets invisible or very small
2 Wear facets large, but cusps and surface features still evident
3 Any cusp in quadrant is rounded, but not flat
4 Quadrant is worn flat, but no dentin is exposed (except pinprick-sized)
5 Quadrant is flat, dentin exposed on ¼ of quadrant
6 More than ¼ of dentin is exposed, with enamel ring still complete
7 Enamel is found on only two sides of quadrant
8 Enamel on only one side of quadrant, but enamel is still thick
9 Enamel on only one side of quadrant and it is very thin
10 No enamel remaining. Wear extends below the cervicoenamel junction 
onto the root
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Table 4. Dental Metrics (mm), Luther College teaching collection, Individual 1
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual CEJ mesiodistal CEJ buccolingual
MAXILLA:
RM3 9.5 11.3 7.5 10.0
RM2
RM1
RP2 5.1 7.9
RP1 4.4 9.0
RC 6.1 8.4
RI2 5.2
RI1 6.0 6.4
LM3
LM2
LM1
LP2 4.7 7.9
LP1 4.8 9.0
LC
LI2
LI1 6.2 6.8
MANDIBLE:
LM3 10.0
LM2 11.7 10.8 9.2 9.0
LM1
LP2 4.9
LP1 4.8 7.1
LC 5.1 7.6
LI2 4.0 6.8
LI1
RM3
RM2
RM1
RP2 4.6 8.8
RP1 4.5 8.0
RC 5.0 7.7
RI2 4.0 7.0
RI1
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Table 5. Dental Pathology, Luther College teaching collection, Individual 1
Tooth Calculus: Caries: Abscess:
Presence Location Number Type Type
MAXILLA:
RM3 Absent 0 Buccal perforation
RM2 Absent 1 Large
RM1 Absent 1 Interproximal
RP2 Small Buccal/lingual 0
RP1 Absent 1 Interproximal
RC Small Buccal/lingual 1 Interproximal
RI2 Absent 0
RI1 Small Buccal/lingual 0
LM3 Absent 1 Large
LM2 Absent 1 Large Lingual perforation
LM1 Unobservable 1 Large
LP2 Absent 0
LP1 Absent 0
LC Absent 1 Interproximal
LI2 Absent 1 Interproximal
LI1 Absent 0
MANDIBLE: 0
LM3 Absent 1 Large Lingual perforation
LM2 Absent 1 Root
LM1 Unobservable
LP2 Moderate Lingual 0
LP1 Small Lingual 0
LC Small Lingual 0
LI2 Absent 0
LI1 Unobservable
RM3 Absent 1 Large
RM2 Unobservable
RM1 Unobservable
RP2 Absent 0
RP1 Absent 0
RC Small Lingual 0
RI2 Absent 0
RI1 Unobservable
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Individual 2
Individual 2 is represented by a complete cranium without the mandible. No soil is present, and there is 
no other evidence to suggest the individual was excavated from an archaeological context. The cranium is 
in excellent condition, though the styloid processes of the temporal bones have broken off. The bone is ivo-
ry-like in appearance, a characteristic common with bones that have been processed as medical specimens. 
The cranium exhibits a mix of sexually dimorphic traits, including a prominent glabellar region and 
small mastoid processes. However, FORDISC calculations placed the cranial metrics (Table 1) closest to 
those of a female. Cranial suture closure analysis provided widely varying age ranges. The somewhat open 
sutures of the vault indicate a young-to-middle adult, while the fused sutures of the lateral-anterior area sug-
gest a middle-to-old adult. Wear on the only tooth present suggests the individual is not a young adult. Bio-
logical affinity was evaluated based on morphological characteristics, as well as analysis of cranial metrics 
using FORDISC. The nasal root and nasal bridge are intermediate, the nasal spine is pronounced, the nasal 
aperture is medium-to-wide, and a nasal sill is present. The lower eye border is only slightly projecting, the 
brow ridges are heavy, muscles markings are smooth, and the palate shape is rounded or elliptical. Based 
on these features, the individual appears to be Asian or White. When the cranial metrics are compared with 
those of White, Black, Native American, and Japanese females in the forensic databank, FORDISC places 
the individual closest to Japanese females, with a posterior probability of .998 (cross-validation 87.8%, 295 
out of 336). 
Only one tooth is present, a worn maxillary right second molar with broken enamel. The maxillary left 
second and third molars were lost antemortem. The maxillary left lateral incisor and right third molar are 
congenitally absent. The remainder of the upper teeth were lost postmortem.
A small amount of sclerotic bone apposition is present on the anterior portion of the right mandibular 
fossa, covering an area measuring 8 mm transversely and 1.5 mm anteroposteriorly. The cause of this bone 
alteration is unknown. It may be some type of heterotopic ossification related to displacement of the tem-
poromandibular disc.
Individual 3
Individual 3 is represented by a complete cranium without the mandible. The cranium exhibits evidence 
of having been removed from a burial context. A small amount of soil and plant matter is visible on the 
endocranial surface of the frontal bone. Additionally, the ectocranial surface of the frontal and parietals is 
covered with wide, shallow grooves of taphonomic origin. The grooves are curved, with a maximum width 
of 15 mm and a minimum width of 2 mm. Some kind of preservative material was apparently applied to 
the entire ectocranial surface. Postmortem breakage of the maxillary alveolus and left mastoid was noted.
Both the nuchal crest and glabella areas have little surface relief, and the supraorbital margins are some-
what sharp, suggesting the individual was female. However, FORDISC places the individual in the male 
range based on cranial metrics (Table 1). Cranial suture closure analysis provides a total age range of 27 to 
54 years, with a mean of 38 to 43 years. Biological affinity was evaluated based on morphological charac-
teristics, as well as analysis of cranial metrics using FORDISC. Narrow, high nasal bones, a narrow nasal 
aperture, and a parabolic palate indicate the individual was White, though no nasal sill was observed and the 
nasal spine was lost postmortem. When the cranial metrics were compared with those of White and Native 
American males and females in the forensic databank, the individual was found to be closest to White males 
(posterior probability .914; cross-validation 86.4%, 408 out of 472).
No dental remains are present. The maxillary right first molar appears to have been lost antemortem. 
Other teeth may also have been lost antemortem, but postmortem damage to the alveolus makes this dif-
ficult to ascertain.
No pathological conditions were observed. One nonmetric trait, the pterygo-spinous bridge, is unusual 
in form. The large sheet of bone forming the right pterygo bridge has two large foramina inferior to foramen 
ovale. The left bridge was damaged postmortem.
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Summary
The remains from the Decorah High School biology classroom teaching collection represent a minimum 
of two individuals. The cranium appears to be a processed medical specimen, originating from a young to 
middle-aged White female. The mandible and postcranial remains belong to a middle-aged to old adult 
male. The narrative concerning the origin of these male remains suggests the individual could have been 
Native American. Because the biological affinity results derived from the mandibular metrics were ambigu-
ous, Native American ancestry could not be excluded. 
The remains from the Luther College teaching collection include a minimum of five individuals, three 
represented by crania and an additional two represented by four loose teeth. The loose teeth do not appear 
to be archaeological. Individual 1 was found to represent a middle-aged Native American female, while 
Individuals 2 and 3 appear to be a middle-age to old Japanese female and a middle-aged White male, re-
spectively.
The Native American and possible Native American remains—Individual 1 from Decorah High School 
and Individual 2 from Luther College—have been retained by the OSA because they are subject to NAG-
PRA. The rest of the human remains will be returned to the two educational institutions. 
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Human Skeletal Remains from 13CN9, Eagle Point Park, Clinton 
County, Iowa
Brianna V. Hoffmann
Commingled remains representing a minimum of three individuals were uncovered from 
13CN9 during flood prevention construction in 1974. The remains represent two adults 
(one middle-aged, and one middle-aged to older), and one subadult estimated to be an 
older child to young adolescent. Cultural affiliation of the remains is probably Early to 
Late Woodland.
Introduction
Site 13CN9 is located in the SE¼ of Section 18, T82N R7E, Clinton County, Iowa (Figure 1). The site 
was partially excavated by Don Johanson in 1965, Adrian Anderson in 1967, and later underwent Phase 
I excavations in 1976 as a part of the Iowa Local Flood Protection Project after damaging floods in 1965 
(Anderson, 1966, 1967; Weichman, 1976). During this survey, it was determined that the Flood Control 
Project would have no impact on 13CN9, as the site was located outside of the designated project area. 
Archaeological evidence suggests 13CN9 represents a multi-component site, dating from the Early to Late 
Woodland period (Anderson, 1966; Weichman, 1976).
In June 2015, human remains from 13CN9 were transferred to the Office of the State Archaeologist 
(OSA) from James Pilgrim, who provided the following information in a letter (Pilgrim 2015). In 1974, a 
bulldozer operator working on the Clinton Iowa Flood Control Project contacted local avocational archae-
ologist James Pilgrim, stating that human skeletal remains had been unearthed during the construction of 
a dike in Eagle Point Park. Pilgrim contacted an unknown individual on the Clinton Park Board, who then 
contacted the mayor for intervention. After being told the mayor would do nothing to stop the dike construc-
tion, the bulldozer operator left a 6 foot wide by 5 foot high pillar of soil from which Pilgrim was given a 
short period of time to salvage what human remains and artifacts he could. The materials salvaged from 
13CN9 were in Pilgrim’s possession until 2015, when they were transferred to the OSA Bioarchaeology 
Program (University of Iowa, Office of the State Archaeologist 2015).
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Figure 1. Location of 13CN9.
From USGS Clinton NW, Clinton County, Iowa (1974), 7.5’ series quadrangle map. Scale 
1:100,000.
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Osteological Analysis
Although the remains from 13CN9 are fragmentary and incomplete, three individuals were distinguish-
able through dental remains. These individuals have been designated Adult 1, Adult 2, and Subadult 1. 
Other commingled skeletal material cannot be assigned to a specific individual.
Two distinct crania are also present but cannot be definitively associated with Adult 1 or Adult 2. They 
have therefore been designated Cranium 1 and Cranium 2. These crania do not contribute to the minimum 
number of individuals represented. An inventory of the commingled remains is located in Table 1.
Table 1. Adult and subadult commingled remains, 13CN9. Inventory excludes the dental remains 
assigned to identified individuals.
Element Number of Fragments/ Specimens MNE Left MNE Right
MNE 
Midline
MNE 
Unsided
Cranium/mandible 73 2
Mandibular teeth 1 1
Cervical vertebrae (3-7) 1 1
Sacrum 1 1
Ribs 2-12 3 1
Radius 1 1
Os coxa 1 1
Femur 3 1 1
Patella 3 1 1 1
Tibia 3 1 2
Fibula 1 1
ADULT 1
A dental inventory for Adult 1 is located in Table 2. Adult 1 is represented by an incomplete mandible 
with both the left and right first and second molars in situ. The mandible is missing most of the right ramus, 
including the condyle and coronoid fossa. A large portion of the left mandibular body is missing due to 
pronounced rodent gnawing on the anterior and inferior portion of the left mandibular body below the left 
premolars, and the mandible has broken into two portions postmortem. The cortical bone is slightly eroded 
with a small amount of flaking and black staining covering most of the surface. The minimum breadth of 
the left ramus measures 40 mm in length, and the breadth of mandibular body is 11 mm. 
The following teeth have been lost postmortem: the right canine and the right first and second premo-
lars. The postmortem damage to the sockets for the left and right central incisors, the left and right lateral 
incisors, the left canine, and the left first and second premolars is too great to determine if the teeth were 
lost antemortem or postmortem. The left first molar has been lost antemortem with the socket completely 
resorbed. All four second and third molars are in situ, fully erupted, and exhibit severe alveolar resorption; 
half of the length of the second molars’ roots are exposed above the alveolus, and more than ¾ of the third 
molars’ roots are exposed above the alveolus. Both the left and right third molars were therefore not well 
anchored by the alveolus such that they lean mesially, and both their mesial surfaces, and part of the mesial 
aspects of their occlusal surfaces are in contact with the distal surfaces of the second molars at the cemen-
toenamel junction, as well as the distal root surface on the right side. As a result, the left and right second 
molars exhibit very large distal contact facets and approximately half of the distal cusps have been worn 
away, completely removing the enamel, a portion of the dentin, and part of the tooth root. This dental attri-
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tion is mirrored on the mesial surfaces of the third molars, and this overall wear pattern between second and 
third molars is most severe on the left side. The left and right second and third molars all exhibit marked 
occlusal wear and have large dentin exposures encompassing nearly the entire occlusal surface with a rim of 
enamel preserved. All four teeth are missing portions of enamel postmortem. Both the left and right second 
molars are missing enamel on the mesial border. The left third molar is missing enamel onthe mesiolingual 
border, while the right third molar is missing enamel on the mesiobuccal border. The level of dental wear 
suggests the individual was a middle-aged to older adult. The gonial angle is nearly vertical and the mental 
eminence is relatively pronounced, suggesting that Adult 1 was possibly male. 
ADULT 2
The dental inventory and dental metrics for Adult 2 are located in Tables 3 and 4. Adult 2 is represented 
by a partial mandible, partial left and right maxillae, and loose teeth representing a nearly complete den-
tal arcade. The partial maxillae and mandible were determined to be from the same individual based on 
compatible tooth wear and matching interproximal contact facets. The maxillae are represented by a small 
portion of alveolar bone that had broken into multiple pieces postmortem. The maxillary dentition consists 
of teeth present in maxillary alveolar bone and loose teeth. The first, second, and third molars, and both the 
left and right first and second premolars are in situ. The left and right central incisors, left and right lateral 
incisors, left and right canines, and right first and second molars are loose. Varying levels of black staining 
are present on the alveolar bone, tooth roots, and tooth enamel. The central incisors exhibit shoveling. The 
maxillary teeth exhibit moderate wear, with cusps worn flat on all teeth and dentin exposed on the incisors, 
canines, and molars. 
The mandible consists of the left and right mandibular bodies and the mental eminence and has broken 
into multiple pieces postmortem. The right mandibular body is missing the inferior and lingual borders, 
leaving trabecular bone exposed lingually. Postmortem erosion has resulted in slight cracking of the cortical 
bone. Black staining covers most of the mandible as well as the tooth roots and enamel. Most teeth of the 
right portion of the mandible are damaged, with missing enamel and cracked and flaking roots. The chin 
height and the height of the left mandibular body both measure 36 mm, and the breadth of the left man-
dibular body is 12 mm. All 16 mandibular teeth are present and in situ. One tooth, the right first premolar, 
exhibits slight hypercementosis at the apex of the root. No other pathologies are present. All mandibular 
teeth are relatively worn; pinprick sized to large dentin exposures are present on the incisors, canines, the 
left first premolar, and most molars. Additionally, the cusps are worn flat on all premolars and molars except 
for the right third molar, which retains some slight curvature of the cusp. Based on the level of tooth wear, 
Adult 1 is estimated to be a middle-aged adult. Both the left and right gonial angles have been damaged 
postmortem; however, the mental eminence is relatively robust, suggesting Adult 2 was possibly male.
SUBADULT 1
The dental inventory and dental metrics for Subadult 1 are located in Tables 5 and 6. Subadult 1 is repre-
sented by two teeth, left and right second premolars. While approximately half of both roots have broken off 
postmortem, the crowns of both premolars are in good condition. Both teeth exhibit an evaginatus between 
the buccal and lingual cusps. Both processes extend superiorly approximately 3 mm. Because the roots of 
both premolars are damaged, it is impossible to determine the exact level of root development. However, 
because at least half of the root is present, it can be inferred that the roots were at least 50% developed. This 
level of development indicates the individual was at least 10.5 years of age, but could have been older if the 
roots were further developed and broken postmortem. Additionally, the two premolars exhibit minimal, if 
any, occlusal wear. An age range of 10.5 to 15 years is posited for Subadult 1. No sex estimates are avail-
able.
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Table 2. Dental Inventory, 13CN9, Adult 1
Tooth Presence Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, PM Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MANDIBLE:
LM3 2 8 8 9 9
LM2 2 6 0 0 0
LM1 4
LP2 5
LP1 5
LC 5
LI2 5
LI1 5
RM3 2 0 0 0 0
RM2 2 0 0 0 0
RM1 4
RP2 5
RP1 5
RC 5
RI2 5
RI1 5
Dental Inventory Key:
Presence
1 Present but not in occlusion
2 Present, development completed, in occlusion
3 Missing, with no associated alveolar bone
4 Missing, with alveolus resorbing or fully resorbed:
 antemortem loss
5 Missing, with no alveolar resorption: postmortem loss
6 Missing, congenital absence
7 Present, damage renders measurements impossible
8 Present but unobservable (e.g. teeth in crypts)
9 Unobservable
Development
Ci  Initial cusp formation
Cco  Coalescence of cusps
Coc  Cusp outline complete
Cr1/2  Crown ½ complete
Cr3/4  Crown ¾ complete
Crc  Crown complete
Ri Initial root formation
Cli  Initial cleft formation
R1/4  Root length ¼
R1/2  Root length ½
R3/4  Root length ¾
Rc  Root length complete
A1/2 Apex ½ closed
Ac Apical closure complete
Attrition (I, C, PM)
1 Unworn or small facets
2 Point or hairline of dentin
3 Dentin line of distinct thickness
4 Moderate dentin exposure, not resembling a line
5 Large dentin area with rim complete (two areas on premolars)
6 Large dentin area with enamel rim lost on one side 
(two areas coalesced on premolars)
7 Enamel rim lost on two sides (at least one side lost on premolars)
8 Complete loss of crown, no enamel remaining
9 Unobservable
Attrition (molars)
0 Unobservable
1 Wear facets invisible or very small
2 Wear facets large, but cusps and surface features still evident
3 Any cusp in quadrant is rounded, but not flat
4 Quadrant is worn flat, but no dentin is exposed (except pinprick-sized)
5 Quadrant is flat, dentin exposed on ¼ of quadrant
6 More than ¼ of dentin is exposed, with enamel ring still complete
7 Enamel is found on only two sides of quadrant
8 Enamel on only one side of quadrant, but enamel is still thick
9 Enamel on only one side of quadrant and it is very thin
10 No enamel remaining. Wear extends below the cervicoenamel 
junction onto the root
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Table 3. Dental Inventory, 13CN9, Adult 2
Tooth Presence Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, PM Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MAXILLA:
RM3 3
RM2 7 4 0 0 4
RM1 7 5 5 5 5
RP2 7 5
RP1 7 4
RC 7 4
RI2 7 9
RI1 2 4
LM3 2 4 0 4 0
LM2 2 4 4 4 4
LM1 2 4 4 4 4
LP2 2 3
LP1 2 3
LC 2 5
LI2 7 9
LI1 8 4
MANDIBLE:
LM3 2 4 4 4 4
LM2 2 5 4 3 5
LM1 7 5 4 4 7
LP2 2 3
LP1 2 4
LC 2 4
LI2 2 9
LI1 2 3
RM3 7 4 4 4 4
RM2 7 4 0 0 5
RM1 7 5 0 0 0
RP2 7 3
RP1 7 9
RC 2 4
RI2 2 3
RI1 2 3
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Table 4. Dental Metrics (mm), 13CN9, Adult 2
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual CEJ mesiodistal CEJ buccolingual
MAXILLA:
RI1 8.9
LM3 8.0 10.5
LM2 9.5 11.2
LM1 11.0 11.5
LP2 7.2 9.3
LP1 7.2 9.3
LC 8.3 8.1
LI1 9.1 6.6
MANDIBLE:
LM3 10.5 9.6
LM2 11.4
LP2 7.0 8.0 5.5 6.6
LP1 6.5 7.1 5.3
LC 7.6
LI2 6.7 5.5 3.9 5.3
LI1 5.9
RP2 5.4 6.7
RC 7.1
RI2 6.2 5.4 5.4
RI1 5.8 4.6
Table 5. Dental Inventory, 13CN9, Subadult 1
Tooth Presence Attrition: Attrition- molars:
I, C, PM Mes-buc Mes-ling Dis-ling Dis-buc
MANDIBLE:
LM3 3
LM2 3
LM1 3
LP2 2 1
LP1 3
LC 3
LI2 3
LI1 3
RM3 3
RM2 3
RM1 3
RP2 2 1
RP1 3
RC 3
RI2 3
RI1 3
Table 6. Dental Metrics (mm), 13CN9, Subadult 1
Tooth Mesiodistal Buccolingual CEJ mesiodistal CEJ buccolingual
MANDIBLE:
LP2 7.4 7.9 4.7 6.1
RP2 7.2 8.0 4.9 6.3
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COMMINGLED REMAINS
Cranium 1
Cranium 1 is incomplete, consisting of the frontal, left and right parietals, most of the occipital, par-
tial left and right temporals, partial left and right nasal bones, partial left and right zygomatic bones, and 
the frontal process of both the left and right maxillae. The partial adult cranium is poorly preserved, with 
marked postmortem erosion and cracking of the cortex and large areas of dark postmortem staining. Cra-
nium 1 was partially reconstructed from large fragments. As most of Cranium 1 is fragmentary and eroded, 
no age related features are observable. Despite the postmortem damage to the cranium, a few sexually 
dimorphic traits were observable. The glabellar region, the nuchal crest, and the right temporal are all rela-
tively robust, suggesting the individual may have been male. It is possible this cranium is associated with 
either Adult 1 or Adult 2, but cannot be positively attributed to either individual. No cranial measurements 
could be taken.
Cranium 2
Cranium 2 is also incomplete and in two separate portions, consisting of the right portion of the frontal 
and the anterior portion of the right parietal. The cortical bone of this adult cranium is in relatively good 
condition with slight root etching. Like Cranium 1, Cranium 2 exhibits large areas of dark postmortem 
staining, although to a lesser extent. The frontal bone exhibits slight enthesophytic development along the 
right temporal line. A cut mark, approximately 10 mm in length, is also present on the glabellar region run-
ning transversely. The cut mark appears to be recent, having occurred postmortem. Although approximately 
half of the glabellar region is missing postmortem, the remaining portion is intermediate in size. Age, other 
than adult, and sex were indeterminate. Cranium 2 may have been associated with either of the two identi-
fied adults.
Adult postcranial remains
The commingled postcranial remains are mostly fragmentary. Of these fragmentary remains, only a few 
elements exhibited pathology. A distal left tibial fragment exhibits a small lesion, approximately 2 mm in 
diameter, on the articular surface just lateral to the medial malleolus. A right navicular exhibits a similar 
lesion, approximately 1 to 2 mm in diameter, on the superolateral portion of the facet for the talus. 
Like the cranial remains, the postcranial remains also represent a minimum of two adults. The minimum 
number of individuals was determined by duplicate patellae and calcanei. All these remains may be associ-
ated with Adult 1 or Adult 2.
Subadult remains
Three subadult remains are present: the crown of a mandibular molar, the unfused distal epiphysis of a 
right tibia, and an unfused sacral fragment. It appears that the roots of the molar have been broken off post-
mortem, although it is possible they had not yet developed. The crown is completely unworn, indicating the 
molar was only in occlusion for a short period of time or not at all. The molar is possibly a first or second 
molar based on the size and cusp pattern of the crown. If the tooth is a first molar, the individual was at least 
3.5 to 4.5 years old but probably not older than 10 to 12 years. If the tooth is a second molar, the individual 
was at least 8.5 years old but probably no older than 12 to 15 years. It is possible the molar, whether a first 
or second, is associated with Subadult 1.
The sacral fragment consists of the anterior portion of an upper sacral body, possibly the second. Despite 
postmortem damage, the sacral fragment appears to be adult in size. Both the superior and inferior epiphy-
seal surfaces are preserved and were in the process of fusing at the time of death. Based on the size and the 
level of epiphyseal fusion, the individual is estimated to be pubescent in age. This fragment may be associ-
ated with Subadult 1 if that individual was in the older end of the estimated age range of 10.5 to 15 years.
The right tibial distal epiphysis exhibits poor preservation with only about half of the epiphysis pre-
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served: the anterior portion of the distal articular surface and the lateral portion of the epiphyseal surface. 
The trabecular bone is exposed and the cortical bone is exfoliating slightly. Intermittent black staining cov-
ers most of the epiphyseal surface but only slightly affects the articular surface. Despite postmortem dam-
age, the unfused epiphysis appears to be slightly smaller than adult in size. Based on the size and absence 
of epiphyseal fusion, the individual is estimated to be an older child or adolescent, an age range consistent 
with Subadult 1. 
Summary
The remains from 13CN9 represent a minimum of three individuals: a middle-aged to older adult, a mid-
dle-aged adult, and an older juvenile to young adult. The miscellaneous adult and subadult remains could be 
associated with these individuals and do not contribute to the minimum number of individuals represented. 
Based on cultural affiliation of the site, the remains are probably associated with the Woodland culture.
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Human Skeletal Remains From 13ML130 and 13ML135, Mill  
County, Iowa
Brianna V. Hoffmann
A tooth, partial mandible, and foot phalanx representing two adults were discovered in the 
faunal remains recovered during Phase III archaeological excavations conducted between 
1971 and 1972. Cultural affiliation is likely Central Plains Tradition.
13ML130 and 13ML135 are two earth lodge sites located in T72N R43W, Woodbury County, Iowa. Site 
13ML130 is located in the SE¼ of Section 14, and site 13ML135 is located in the SE¼ of Section 13 and 
the NE¼ of Section 24 (Figure 1). The Glenwood area has been excavated on multiple occasions in the past: 
in the 1930s by Ellison Orr (1963); the 1950s and 1960s by Adrian Anderson (1961); and again in the 1960s 
by Lionel Brown et al. (1967). As a part of salvage archaeology efforts conducted in association with the 
Iowa Highway Program, multiple sites in the Glenwood area underwent Phase III excavations in 1971 and 
1972 (McKusick 1973). Excavations at both 13ML130 and 13ML135 unearthed human remains that have 
been reported on previously (Fisher 1979, Schermer 1982).
In 2014, a tooth and partial mandible from 13ML130 and a foot phalanx from 13ML135 were found 
among the faunal material in the Office of the State Archaeologist (OSA) Repository collections and trans-
ferred to the OSA Bioarchaeology Program (University of Iowa, Office of the State Archaeologist, 2014a, 
2014b). Analysis of the remains followed the osteological standards as outlined in Buikstra and Ubelaker 
(1994). The partial mandible (Acc. No. 324-649), located 99.7 inches below surface level (Level 1), is 
represented by the mental eminence. Both the right and left mandibular bodies have been lost postmortem; 
however, the cortical bone itself exhibits only slight postmortem erosion. No teeth are present, but the sock-
ets for the left and right central incisors, the left and right lateral incisors, the left canine, and a partial socket 
for the right canine are present. The mental eminence appears to be adult in size, although a more specific 
age estimation cannot be determined. The sex of the individual is also indeterminate, as any defining sexu-
ally dimorphic traits of the mandible are absent.
The isolated tooth (Acc. No. 324-1395) is also from site 13ML130, recovered from Cache 7. The tooth 
exhibits poor preservation, with all but a small amount of enamel at the cementoenamel junction (CEJ) 
lost postmortem. The occlusal portion of the crown is also missing, with approximately 3 mm of dentin 
preserved. The tooth was likely a premolar based on the root length and the ovular occlusal shape of the 
remaining crown, but it cannot be determined if the premolar is mandibular or maxillary. Despite extensive 
damage, it was possible to collect dental metrics at the CEJ. The mesiodistal and buccolingual distances are 
9.3 mm and 11.2 mm, respectively. The end of the tooth root is bent slightly with minor hypercementosis 
at the very tip
The left first proximal foot phalanx, from site 13ML135, is well preserved with slight taphonomic ero-
sion on the distal articular surface. The dorsal surface of the phalanx is darker in color than the plantar 
surface. The phalanx epiphysis is fused and does not exhibit osteophytic lipping or other signs of degenera-
tive joint disease, suggesting the individual was a young or middle-aged adult. The sex of the individual is 
indeterminate, though the phalanx is relatively small in size.
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Figure 1. Locations of 13ML130 and 13ML135.
From USGS Pacific Junction (1993) and Glenwood (1994), Mills County, Iowa, 7.5’ series quad-
rangle map. Scale 1:100,000.
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Although the remains reported here from both 13ML130 and 13ML135 lack sufficient evidence to de-
termine cultural affiliation, radiocarbon dates and archaeological evidence previously recorded suggest the 
Central Plains Tradition as a likely affiliation for both sites (Hotopp 1972). 
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